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Echobrook School's future
debated at board meeting

ARE YOU SURE THIS MAKES M I LEGAL? — Un-ihaMJih
iheepdeg "Spaafar OoedtJmal" appears to b« carefully
checking the information on hit dog license form, being
filled out by Movntolnilda clerk Undo Alope, oi hit owner,

Mrt. Paul Amoto, looki on, "Spoofer" was among rha first of
the borough'i canines to have hii license renewed for 1973,
at required by low. Dog owners have until Jan, 31 to comply
with the regulation. A S3, SO fat It charged,

(Phofo-Gfophiei)

Praise, plans key words in message
of Mayor at Council's organization

Enrollment trends and the future of the
Kchobrook School dominated the discussion at
the regular meeting of the Mountainside Board
of Education Tuesday night, a meeting that
lasted nearly four hours.

More than i?o persons filled the cafeteria at
the Deerfiekl School to bear report* on
projected annUmeat flpna, prepared by
Walter Rupp, chairman of the board's long
range planning committee, and by another
board member, Dr. Irvin Xrause, And many of
/hose residents aMndiiU again expressed
dissatisfaction with the board's plans to
possibly phase-out the borough's oldest school,
even though Rupp'a report shewed a continuing
drop in school population during the next few
yc ars, (That report appears elsewhere on this
page; Krauae's report will be printed next
week.)

Although Rupp presented the figure* as a
defense of the planned phase-out, many

/ -residents felt it was proof that the school will
r'lll be needed, since data also showed that the
school enrollment will again rise in the liBu's,

•-O-O--

THE COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN sUt«d in his
opening remarks, and later in answer to
questions, that another factor which should be
considered is the Mcation of the school, on
heavily-travelled Rt. » . His opinion was that
On traffic in the vicinity of the school, and the
[act it was an older building, were not
conducive to the beat educational environment, '
He said low class S U M at the facility com-
pfnsated for these disadvantages

Audience member!, many of whom said they
hau children attending Echobrook, disagreed
with his statements, claiming the students
there had records as good as those in other
schools in the system. Rupp acknowledged that
fact, but continued to s t u d by his statement
(hat the children would do better in a newer
facility in a quieter environment

Krause's repWt, based on census data, dif-
fered somewhat from the Rupp report and
projected » higher enrollment figure for the
coming year, Krause stated after the session
that he had prepared his own report because
the future of the school was an extremely
ifflpertiBttawi u d he wanted to verify facts

there could be a temporary phase-out of the
facility in the late 1970s

Audience members continued to challenge
the board on its viewing of Echobrook as a less-
than-desirable facility because of its age, since
their older children are being sent to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, SpriKgfieid,
which also was constructed in the IBM's and is
also located on a heavily-travelled thorough-
fare. Residents also charged that the board was
i t fault If the school were deteriorating, since.

except for paint jobs, no major repairs have
been done on tht facility in recent yean,

•-0-O-.
AT LAST MONTH'S MEETING, a resident

presented a report to the board citing reasons
for maintaining Echobrook at present operating
status, and speculated that sometime in the
future, public schools might have to absorb
pupils from Our Lady of Lourdes School,

Present at Tuesday's meeting, w i t a
(Continued on page ID

Rupp reports on trends
in population of schools

and plan* were the key worda In
Mayor Thomas J, WeeUrt l ' i speech at the
organization meeting of the Mountainside
Borough Council J i n . I,

The praise w u given not only to the council
itself, for their work during th* p u t year, but

also to theee community-minded citizen! who
contribute time and effort serving en various
borough board* and committees, and to those
Involved In volunteer service*.

The plans for the new year include emphasis
on the new fire house, the proposed new

borough hall, i possible reorganization of local
admlni i t ra t ive offices, the continuing
problems regarding highway construction in
the community, and the need for in expanded
recreation program.

Foreign language class
in local schools mulled

The complete test of
follows:

the address is as

Dr. Levin* I . Hanlgan, Mountalniide
•uperintenrVnt of school*, baa announced tint
me local Beard of Educ t ion it studying t i e
powlbUltleaof »Urting a f e r e i p iaaguafe pUot
program far seventh and eighth grader*, and U
conducting an intarait survey regarding the
proposed project.

According to Hanigan, tot language offend
would be either Spanish or French. InstrucUon
would b t provided on an elective basis in five
S-mimite periods a week, with e l m time being
Uken from some of the periods now devoted to
English, guidance, shop, home economics, art
and music.

Story hour slated
at school library
Parents of kindergarten pupils a n Invited to

have their children participate in a story hour
program to be conducted In the library of Our
Lady of Lewd* School, MounUUwide.

The story hours will be presented by Mr*
Frank WesoJowtkl, achool librarian, as part of
the «booJ library services, on Tuesday
afternoini from I to »:«, Jan. S through r ib ,
f? Interested parent* i n requeeted to call the
• d m ! offlct (IS»-1777) during the week of Jan.
tttoenroOtbelretirMrM -

Eighth graders who had two yean of
language itudiea In MounUlnslde would be
tested by the high school In May of each year
Those Incoming freshmen who show "a
predetermined proficiency" would be placed in
the second year of the Ungauge program at the
secondary school.

"The accelerated foreign language program
at the high school would enable a student to
take five yean of a language, or three years of
one language and two of another, or electives
not normally available because of lack of
time," Hanlgan reported.

Estimated cost of the program U $14,000;
funda would e«ver the cost of one teacher u d
instructional materials.

Hanlgan has stated Out parent reaction to
the proposal will be "an important factor h; Its
possible adoption. Forma requesting In-
formation on parental interest in the project
have been sent to retidenU with children in the
local scbooU. They must be returned to the
superintendent's office by tomorrow.

"A§ I begin my four* year at mayor, lit me
first thank the residento of Mountainside for the
honor and privilege of serving them, and then a
special thanks to the several hundred families
who are actively involved with the various
boards and organizations within our borough. I
am convinced this involvement has made our
community the unique one that it is. What
better example can I give other than our low
taxes and our high real estate values. Liter in
our meeting the Individual board members
comprising the Board of Adjustment, Planning
Board, Board of Health, Slide Tree Com-
mission Recreation Commiialen. Library
Board, Tat Assessors Board, Local Assistance
Board, Appeals Committee, Narcotics.
Advisory Committee, und the director of civil
defense will be lilted, I would ask all present to
note who they are. Again, my thanks to them.

"To my council, individually §o different, a
special word of pralie for the ability to always
come up with the answers and proper direction
In ill our business.

"For three yean I have been promliing s
new facility to replace our preitat building on
Rt. B. This year the purchase of the Barnes
Tract l i t milestone in that direction. Plans for
the flrehouse ire proceeding on schedule and it
It my hope that the spring of ISM will find the
volunteer fire department located In their new
building. Contract, have been signed with the
engineering firm of Klllam Associates for the

(Continue*' on page Ji

Mm fates because, with the former figures,
'•'we can have a running inventory, at hand
anytime we need It, an accurate accounting of
the population in each age group," When
questioned by a resident, Krause also stated he
was not in favor of closing the school.

In Krause's report, which stated, "despite a
diminishing bir th-rate (municipal and
national) the borough is a child-oriented
community which will a t t rac t families
wherever children are bom," The fact that
there still are available land parcels for con-
struction of residential dwellings also was cited
•s a possible factor in increased school
population.

1N THE RUPP REPORT, which has not yet
been voted approval by the board, the
possibility was presented of running the school
in 1973 with only three classes. He also stated

As part of the monthly meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Education, held
Tuesday night, Walter H, Rupp, chairman of
the board's long range planning committee,
presented an extensive report on enrollment
trends and school board planning, Rupp and the
committee utilized past data supplied through
the Department of Health of the State of New
Jersey, the office of the Mountainside building
inspector, and the office of the, borough
•engineer. The fallowing is the complete text of
that report: ,

"We are proud of Mountainside as a town and
for OUT community support of a good public
school iy i t tm. The Board of Education takes
its responsibilities seriously-first to educate
our children with 'quality education' and to
meet the wishes of all the citizens we represent
in equitable manner. This can be stated as
providing 'quality education at reasonable
cost,' At budget hearings we h*ar people who
sometimes think our costs aren't 'reasonable'

"It was originally my hobby, and then my
almost full-time job as a board member, to
forecast ind closely observe the enrollment
trtnds for Mountainside. Every year of the past
20has been interesting in its own peculiar way.
The 'next five years' was always the most
Interesting to all of us,

"It is BMfdjpUcy to listen to all segments of
oar Wwn and SSMnajtnd to try to represent
(airly the « * * # so people W the SOD or so
residences in T^e town. I think we have been
doing our job without overbuilding or
underbuilding school facilities,

"Long range planning his been a policy of
the board for years. We look ahead but at the
same time we carefully review and revise our
plans each year when definite facts come in.

"This planning report may not please all of
you, but It is made with long range educational
goals in mind,

QUALITY TRENDS
"To set the stage, quality trends over a seven

year period are shown first,
Enrollment (Drops • 20

1327-1057 equals 270 drop
Current Expenses (Increase) +101
Cost per student +140
No, on professional staff + 17
Cost of Living + 30

| PROFILE - Benedkto Naas

School board
race draws 6

The MtMtaJswU* Boari tfEiaetttttt

Mvt DM M caMfele* to tfct sdlMi
IIlit |i * - M

Public hearing sot Jan. 23
on Regional schools' budget

If there is one word that can be used to
describe Benedicts Naas of Mountainside,
candidate for the Union County Regional High
School District-Board of Education, that word
la involvement, not only on a personal level, but
also in her expressed desire to further interest
parents in the board's activities

Vn. Naas stated that, i t an elementary
school teacher, she Is aware of the Intense
interest shown by parent* in their young
children's schools, but she claimed that In
terest seems to wane when the youngsters
reach the high school level.

"In the primary school, parents are always
involved with the schools," she said, "but
sometimes it seems people do not reallie that
a s the children grow oWer, they need parental
interest even more. They have to know their
parents are concerned about Ulan,"

Mrs, Naas, who resides at 1135 Puddingstone
rd,, h i i been affiliated with the Union Town
ship aehool system for 25 yean . She is
current ly a • second grade teacher a t
Waihington School there, having worked a t
that facility for the past seven y e a n ,
Prevlouaiy she taught for U years at the Jef-
ferion BcNol in Vaiuhall.

The Union County Regional High School
District wiU hold a public hearing on IU ten-
tative U7M4 budget on Tuesday. j M . a , at 8
pjn. in the auditorium of the David Brearley
Regional High School, KenUwwuV

'Rock Revival1 set
at D^rfield School

The budget totala fio,flW,6«-an increase of
fl.045,406 over the 107273 school budget

Dr. Donald Merachnik, the auperintendent of
tcboola, noted five major priprittea reflected in
the tentative budget for the next achool year
Theee priorities, which indicate the direction
and educational needs of the total school
dUtrict, include:

I v - Staffing and equipping the four new in-
etionaj madia oajitm, - •
-Providing personnel and supplies for the

• classrooms reeultjng from con-'

»• THE EDUCATOR noted that although she
haa always been interested in school ad-
miniatraUon, the Is specifically concerned now
about the Regional board since her own son,
Conrad, 'is approaching high achool age
Although be is now a sixth grade student at
Deerfleld School, Mrs. Naaa said she "is

ahead."
Naas said she has been attending an of

..... ; tin»ett»iaofu>iUftooalHtfhSchool
Board of Education since the beginning of the
ithflol term, an average of Mo a month.
"*k*« ate ttdiigs 1 think should be Improved,

the whole it is a good system." the
•aid. She did note Oat from a

of view, (here are #**etkmal
bar that-inapnot be

BENEDICTANAAS

Newspaper topic
in Lourdes class

The fifth-graders of Our Lady of Lourdes
School, Mountainside, are discovering the
abundance of information that can be found in a
newspaper. As a part of their English
currteuliDED] many aspects of tbe newspaper
are treated; headlines, news stories, editorials,
entertsmmttt sacttona, book reviews, ad-
vertisements and cartoon* and comic,atrip*.

file a u r a ] Parent. Society of

,1 , . . V,.:. s.'
• * •

"in 1968, we reached an enrollment peak of
1327 students In Sept 1973, our forecast shows
a probable enrollment of 1057 - a drop of 270
students or 20 percent A constant question we
must face is Why can't costs go down when
student enrollment goes down?' We all know
the answer •• rising costs, particularly
teacher's salaries Yes; current expenses have
increased by +101 pereeBt; cost per student by
+140 percent (to i total of 11900 per student!,

"Our staff hai been increased by +17 percent
to increase quality and d«crease class siie. All
of UH#with a general U.S.A. cost of living
Increase of +30 percent over the seven years.
Truly we have poured money, tinje and talent
into increaiinl QUALITY here in Mountain-
side

-o-o-
ENROLLMENT FORECASTS

"Enrollment forecasts are sensitive to many
factors The relative importance of these
factors have changed with the years.
Residence growth is now a minor factor.

"NEW RESIDENCES built and occupied
each year is shown next,

19« 2)
1950 148
19M 87
1970 15
1871 5
lf?» 10
1980 15

"A peak of 148 homes was reached in 1950 •
but in 1971,only five new homes were occupied,
urnd is about saturated and a peak of 2500
homes predicted. There i r e now 2317 homes.
Situration will require many years at a rate of
10-is homes per year.

"BIRTH RATE is still an important factor
here and elsewhere In the U.S.A. Prediction is a
whole subject by itself, hut the Mountainside
trend is shown by the slide.

1955 M 7
IBM *1-i
1965 32,8
1970 27.0
1971 " 215
1975 M,0
1879 M.0

"From I960, birth r i te has dropped in half.
We predict a gradual rise beginning now and
extending to 1980 and on. Of ail fictors, this one
is most difficult to assess. In the 1950's, the rate
was about 65 per 1000 homes compared to 21 in
1971.

"BIRTHS are easier to comprehend by
number born to Mountainside residents.

1955 M
1S57 108
IBM 83
leal 92
1965 70
1970 62
1871 50
1975 58
1B7B 72

" F r o m a recen t peak of 92 in 1981, only 50
bir ths were r epo r t ed in 1971, We predic t this
f igure will r i se in the future into the IMO's,
Authorities agree It will be a long time until the
births reach the 108 recorded in 1957,

"KINDERGARTEN enrollment is deter-
mined by births plus move-ins. The chart shows
the steady decrease from the 171 children in
1962 to the present II,

1912 171
1965 158
1970 115
1971 96
1972 91
1973 IS
1975 88
1979 102

"We predicts slightly lower level in next few
years then a rise again as birth rate and
move-ins increase in middle 1970's.

"MOVE.IN§.M0Vl-OtJTS of the emigration
of children with transfer of parents for job and
living preferences Is summarited for five years

(Continued on paae 11)

the lnh»rrtSiat* pupil to critically 'read

wpnyiwa, win pEOvioe
beadUMs, leads, news

_ advertisement*,
activity tbe fifth gradera
tMrorbSMcomcaMalping
oftte^ewsj«ipers^£

,4>

'imju^hs

Officers announced
by fireman groups
' The Borough of Mountainside Fire Depart-
ment and Fire Company nave named officers
for the current year..

Theodore Byk Is chief of tbe fire •apartment
with Henry Porter, first assistant; Eebtrt
WJfCaVDCE WKDUOT GSUVl * ftVDQaUA JXBaVsu UHDaauT

captains, abd Fat DafMenoo ajin wBfWui
RobiMon, lieutaQas(a^ - , " - ' '

Al Klimu was named i



a-Thuridoy, January 11, 1973.MQUNTA!NSIDi (N,J,) ECHO Driver is fined total of $230 Local resident part
on two motor vehicle charges

COMMUNITY CONTRISUTIONi to the Oov, Llvlnfitan Raglenal
High School stholarihlp fund art exemplified by Frank
Petrona of Ntrgne Realtors (right), presenting P«t»r

Fastanta, tha GL principal, with a $450 ehaek lor itudant
scholarships. Pestanta commanded Patron* lor hit
contribution and urged othar local buslnMi •iteblishmanti
to moke donations to the Oov, Livingston scholarship fund.

Two drivers hurt
in 4-car collision;
site study urged

A four-car chain collision, which injured two
motorists, has resulted in a recommendation
by Mountainiidi Ft). WillUm A. Alder that an
engineering itudy be made of the crisli site, on
Rt 22 West opposite the Mountainside Union
Chapel,

The accident, one of two reported in the
borough last veek, occurred at a M p.m, Jan, 4,
near the chapel turnaround. Police laid one
driver, Nina F. Staub of Middlesex told them
the ear in front of hers luddently stopped, ind
she was unable to avoid hitting it. That auto,
operated by Joseph E. Tomaszewski, also of
Middlesex, was pu»hed into the rear of one
driven by William BrandstaUer of 1599 Grouse
lane. Mountainside, which in turn struck the
rear Of another auto, driver by Ralph T,
Hanten of Murray Hill. The ears had repor.
tedly been baited for traffic at the turnaround.

Mrs. Staub, who suffered a broken tooth and
punctured lip, and TomaiKwjkl, who was cut

' on the left leg, wen taken by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad to Overlook Hospital,

A second accident, this a hit-and-run, was
reported i t 6:30 p.m. the same night. Police
uid Stephen W. Austin of Parlin told them he
was travelling on Summit road near Mary
Allen lane when another auto, coming up the
hill, drove around a curve across the center line
and hit his car on the left front and side,

Austin said his car then spun around and
across the roadway, but the other driver, whose
identity is still unknown, did not stop.

Austin suffered an abrasion of the left knee
and was taken to Overlook Hospital by the
rescue squad, but police said he refused
medical attention.
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Registration $et Cotfeefive bargaining
* . , The Railway Labor Act, passed on Ma

for Adult School

A North PUlnfltld m m wai fined • total of
m on two motor vehicle counU altar in ap-
pearanet Jan, 3 before Judge Jacob R B»uer
in Mountainaidt Municipal Court,

Edward Frank, who hid bean given the
gummoMM at a Rt 22 rest area, w n charged
with operating a motor vehicle while his
driver'! license w t i revoked and for failing to
have current Inspection on the car,. *

Among the 10 other drivenVho wen given
penalUei at the Nation wai Willis Artrip of
Somervllle, fined a total of MO (or three of
fenui: driving without a license, falling to
make repairs on hlg ear and net having
registration In hit possession The summonses
were Issued on Rt, 22.

Willie F, Martha!! of Plainfleld paid no for

Careers workshop
continues program
The Union County Voluntary Action Center

(UVAC) recently completed its second career
assessment workshop In the Mountainside
area. The program, made up of five wetUy SH-
hour sessions, gtvet participants guidance in
career and voluntary activity selection.

UVAC1! executive director, Brian itenfors,
stated that "our workshop it free to any Union
County resident, even though similar programs
given elsewhere can cost up to $1,000! I t * only
requirement Is that the individual be willing to
assume a meaningful volunteer position within
Die county when the program it completed."

One feature of the program Is the use of a
voluntary activities catalog which lists more
than 400 job descriptions of positions In many
c a m , no specific requirements are necessary.
Just a wiUingMH to help. The potiUont range
from teachers aides, interviewers, tutors, case
worken, etc.

The next career assessment workshop will
begin in the Mountalniirte area on Wednesday
Interested individuals may contact UVAC for
more detail! at 353-7184

driving on Rt. B with expired registration and
an expired license. Claude R. Martlneau of
Warm wai fined l ie for failure u>sl«n his
driver's liewM, and John B, DaMcbkr of
Short Hills paid 110 for not.JWlng registration
In hit pouettion. Both offense! alto occurred
on Rt m

Another Rt, 22 violation resulted in fines for
the driver and the company whole truck be wai
operating, Harold GadadM of Orange paid HO
for failure to keep right, and the Ctl Trucking k
Rental Service of Orange w u penallwd HO for
falling U) have the addr** mIfc van chan««d.

Robert M, Leonard Sr, of Atbury Park w u
fined $25 for careless driving resulting In an
accident on Rt. 23. A *30 nne was levied against
Theophllll Thomas of Scotch Plains for
speeding 70 mph In a MMnil* toot on Rt D
Carl P. Deyhle of Red Bank paid « S for driving
57 mph in a 40-mile tone on Summit road,

Peter 0. Christie of Berkeley Heights wai
fined n o for driving without hit license In tut
possession on Sky Top drive, A total Of t » wai
paid by Paul T, Gregorsky of NuUey for driving
on Rt. 22 without reglstraUoqJn his possession
and for contempt of court.

of Bucknell group
studying in Vienna
LEWISBURO, Pa.-Juilanne Vo. i t . ,

daughur of Mr, and Mn, Odd E, Veat ta of m
Forest Hill way, MountaiMidt, N.J.. It «mon|
n Bueknell University students tprnding the
month of January In Vienna, Austria.

Mitt Voeste, a I M gradual, of IrvingtM
High School and a senior at BuckotU, la among
a group conducting an In-depth study of V l a m ,
through Its history, customs, art, archttacttM,
music and people. They will alas taka rida trips
to historic casUes. monasteries and palaces,
and to Munich, Mibarg and Prmgut. %»
four week tour began Sunday; itudmti will
return to this country Fab, t.

The European venture H part of DuefaMU'i
January Program of independent §tudy. It it
entirely voluntary, and studenta whs partkl
pate receive neither academic crtditi nor
grades for their work. No formal datMt art
held on the eampm during the month,

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairman art urgM to obHrvt tnt
Friday dtadllnt lor Othtr man t n t naws.
Include your natnc, addrats and phana
numb»r.

The Union County Regional Adult School will
hold in-person registration next Tuesday and
Wednesday, Jan, 18 and 17, it was announced
by Harry E, Llnkin, director of adult education.

Interested persons may register for the
spring term at the nearest regional high school
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Although late registrations will be accepted
the first night of class, Linkin urged everyone
to register i s soon as possible to insure a place
In the COUTH of his or her choice.

Brochures describing the courses have been
mailed to residents of the six communities in
the regional district and the surrounding area.

Copies of the brochure also may be picked up
at any of the four regional high schools or at the
public libraries in the district.

The high schools are: Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights;
Arthur L, Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, David Brearley M f m a l High School,
Kenilworth and Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, ThVregiona! diltrict
also includes Garwood and Mountainside.

Further information about the adult school
program, which is sponsored by the Union
County Regional Board of Education, may be
obtained by calling the adult education office at
3764300, ext. 99,

inHiiiiiiK

Letters to Editor I
THANKS TO BESTOWERS

We are writing on behalf of the 63 children in
Wyoming Valley, all victims of the June flood,
who received Christmas gifts from The
Mountainside Beitowen. Since we cannot
thank each Bestpwer personally, we would like
to do so through your column.

Without exception the children have been
delighted with the gifts and thrilled to know
that someone cared enough to want to make
their Christmas happier. Indeed, the true
meaning of the holiday was emphasized for
them by these gifts that represented such love
and compassion.

So, thank you all, Bestoweri, and may we
wish you a new year filled with peace, joy and
love. •

JOHN and NANCY LYCHOS
PortyFort,Pa,

Mrs. E. Loranger
of New York, 83
Mrs. Edna Cole Loranger, formerly of 10

Park ave.. New York City, died Jan, 1 at Echo
Real Home, Syosset, L.I., after a long Illness.
She wai 83. She was the widow of Eli J.
Loranger Sr., who for many yean was vice
president of RJL, Polk 4 Co,, headquartered In
Detroit.

Sht» U survived by her tons Eli Jr, of
MounUtimWe and Franklin C. of Garden City,
L I , three grandchildren and eight great-

dhild
k funeral service wai held at the Church of

the Incarnation, 35th it, and Madison ave,, last
Friday, Interment waa at Woodlawn Cemetery,
Bronx.

The Railway Labor Act, passed on May 20,
1928, required employers to bargain goUec-
tively and not discriminate against their em-
ployees for joining a union. The act also
providid for the settlement of railway Ubor
disputes through mediation, voluntary ar-
bitration and fsctfindlng bonrds.

M/ss Owens honored
Elizabeth C. Owens, daughter of Mrs.

Dorothy Owent of n o Tanager way, Moun-
tainside, was named to the dean's list at
Marietta (Ohio) College,

Y to close
for Dr. King
The Westfield YMCA and

YWCA will eloae Monday in
memory of Martin Luther
King,

The Y has dosed its doors In
honor of Dr. Kings birthday
since l«7l when It voted thai
the black leader had "truly
embodied the principle, of the
V," and it wished to annually
commemorate hit work.

All facilities of the two Y*t
will be closed Westfield
YMCA members who have
classes on Monday should
make arrangements with
their instructors to make up
the lost clan at another
session. YW eUiMt have been
adjusted previously to take
care of the shutdown.

CLEARANCE SALE!
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KNOW YOUn HEART
EQUIPMENT & DRUGS

Today, much is being said
and written about the "living
pump," These discusttbns
often" ttvflve tBr •ferds
defined l n > ^ twrtes, the
terms selected for this column
deal mainly with equipment
and drugs.

CATHETl^
A cardiac catheter is a

diagnostic device for taking
samples of blood, or pressure
readings within the heart
chambers which might reveal
defects in the heart. It is a thin
tube Of woven plastic or other
material to which blood will
not adhere, that is inserted in
a vein or artery, usually in the
arm, and threaded into the
heart. The eathiter is guided
by the physician* who watches
Its progress by means of X-
rays falling on a flourescent
screen. Catheters are also
used to enter other tubular
organs,

DIGITALIS ^
A drug prepared from

leaves of foxglove plant which
strengthens the contraction of
the heart muscle, slows the
rate Of contraction of the heart
and, by improving the ef-
ficiency Of the heart, may
promote the elimination of
fluid from body tissues

BLICTBIC CARDIAC
PACEMAKER

An electric device that can
control the beating of the
heart by a rhythmic discharge
of electrical Impulses.

ELECTROCARDIOGRAM
Often referred to as EKO or

ECO, A graphic record of the
electric currents produced by
the heart.

FLUORO8COPE
An instrument for observing

structures deep Inside the
body, X-rayB are palled
through the body onto a

fluorescent screen where the
shadow of deep lying organs
can be teen.

HEPARIN
A chemical substance which

tends to prevent blood from
clotting. Sometimes used in
cases Of an exliting clot in an
artery or vein to prevent
enlargement of the clot or the
formation of new clots. An
anticoagulant

OPEN HEART SURQERV
Surgery performed on the

opened heart while to blood
stream if diverted through a
heartjfiig machirt*. th i s
machine pumps and
oxygensWi the M in lieu of
Ihe action of ft* heart and
lungs during the operation

SP11YGMOMANOMETFR
An instrument for

measuring blood pressure in
the arteries.

STETHOSCOPI
An instrument for listening

to sounds within the body.

JOHN W. MILLS hoi bean
named atslstont vlce-
presid»nt in tha
Wtstfiald offlca of tha
Central jsrwy Bank
and Truit Company,
according to Robart B,
Barlow,1 pratldant,
Mills loinad tha lormar
Notional" Bonk of
Wtitflald In 1963 and
become assistant
treasurer upon tha
bank's margar with
Central J»fsay In 1970,
He raildat In Fan wood.

Dean's list honors
Lori A. hTebous of Mountainside b u Been

named to the quarterly dsan'i Uat at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University's
College of Home Economics, Blacksburg, Vt,
She U majoring to general borne economic..

Padfield wins award
HEW CONCORD, Ohio - Ken PadfleW, •

Junior from MountaiMtafe, N J . , won a taeond
award In soccer tor participation In

TO PUBHatT CMAJRMeNt

Would yog lik» M M M p In eraporing
n«W»po(i«f r*laaMl> Writ* *s A l l MWt-
popto »i ««k for our "Tipt en SubnlMng

R f "

HIGHEST
RATES

5'/4% PASSBOOK SAVINGS
90 DAY NOTICE • $500 MINIMUM

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

MINIMUM / ( Q MINIMUM MINIMUM

FIRST FlimiL SAfllll 1 LOAN USICUTIII IF WESTFIILI
SmiNINT OF 69IIITNI AS IP IECEMIER 11,1172

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Mortgage Loam & Other

Lieni on Real Estate . . . . ,77,466,987.96 Sayingi Aeeownti 71,690,779.13
ALL Other Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . .1,054,202.68 Advance! from Federal Horn*
Real Iitate owned & Lasn Bank ..9,000,000.00

in Judgment , , , , ,69,507.23 , Qthtr Sorrowed Money NONI
Looni & ControEis Made to LOANS IN PROCESS oSO,S!7.30

Faeiliiote Sole of Reel ittote 2J.6J8.47 Qthar Liobilitiei1 ! . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,435.014.73
.Cain on Hand & in Bank. , , , . . . 821 ,285 .09 SpMlf Is BtMrvei , , , s 53,51 J.eS
Inyeitmenti & Seturitiei , , , , . .6,003,609.67 General Rewrv*. 2,743,217.62
Office Building & Equipment Sufplui .1,807.196.58

Leu Depreciation 860,647,31 TOTAL LIABILITIES , 87,380,321.01
Deferred ChargeJ k .

Other Aiteis . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1,071,422.53
TOTAL ASMTS 17,310,321.01 ^ _

AlbtrlM. Falcone
OFFICERS ':• Laonard I , Farrell

_. . AlbartC. Fatter
Chorlei L. Harrington Theodore A. Hamer Chorle. L. Harrington

President _ Aliiitant Traoiurar William A, Heine, Jr.
O. Axelton Robert fi. Hoffman Charlei R. Hood, Jr.

Viee-Ppeiident Aiiittsnt Traaiurar Irvine B. John.lone, Jr.
Mlehaeif, Barrett Dorothy Wei.b^cker Alfred H, Mayer

Vi«e.Pr«iden! Aniitant SMratary W. Arthur Staub
Alfred C. Stover EloiMH.Fwch Ouy Villa. Jr, «

Stcratary-Traaiurar Assistant Sacratory
Rogar L Congrod Sally Christiansen Johniton and O'Pwyar

Aiiiifant Traoiurer Assistant Sacretary CeynMl

CLARK ADVISORY BOARD WOOOUIDQf ADVISORY BOARD
William J. Magulre - Chairman Joseph P. Somen. Chairman
Jerry Fontinelll Forrest H. OoWen
Charles Grunder Walter M. Jawonhl
Edward Padusniak WHIIam A. MtGough
Dr. Robert Solvesen
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CYCLi OF TIMI— Anita Ipitaln, eholrmon of tha eommlttea for a muiaum oddlt ten to
tha Sprlngfitld library. po»»» bt t ldt o high wh.«l bicycia mada by Columbia in
1885- Thli bicycia balongi to tha Donald Palmar collection which hat baan offarad
to tha Library. Tha muiaum addition would add 20 faat to tht front of tha library
and 87 fact to tha sida naxt to tha First Aid Squad building. Palmar rod* tha bicycia
in If30 In (he paroda for tha laiqui-cantannia) celebration of the Bottle of
Springfield, In the Springfield Fire Department parade in 1916, the Millburn
Centennial Parade in 1957 and the Maplewood-ieuth Orange Centennial of 1961,
Petltioni thawing public tuppori for the mgteum are being circulated.

Meeting scheduled Monday
by Dem Advisory Committee
In a letter thanking coworkeri in the

Springfield Cltlieni for McGovernShriver
camrMlgn for their services, Ian Dunn,
chairman protem of the newly<irganlzed
Democratic Advisory Committee, has called on
concerned DemocriU to attend a mpeting
Monday at I p m at the Springfield Public
Library

Citing the campaign history of the present
-f _ - —=—==-

Heilman witt address
Republic Club Monday
Hie Springfield Republic Club will meet

Monday Jan 15. at B 15 p.m. at tht American
Legion Hall

Dr. Raymond A (oraUntinn. program
chairman, staled that the speaker will be
Herbert Heilman Srf| i isisian! t-ommisiioner
of labor and Industry of New Jersey Robert
Sfiymiin«lri, pmident of the c h * . trtged
memben to bring guefti to tMft j W f r i m
RefreshinenU will be served

administration pnd the evenU of the pant two
month!, Dunn pointed out the need for "con
tinued action from all of us."

"The bombing of North Vietnam has been
resumed and the war escalated again, A news
blackout has been Imposed so that Americans
must rely on visitors and the foreign prew for
uncensored reports of the events in Southeast
Asia

"Under the guise of making the government
more efficient, the power of the executive
branch is being magnified and concentrated in
the President and a small group of henchmen.
Civil rights, civil liberties.freedom of the press
and solution of the social and economic
problems of the nallon-whlch should be the
gDtliof our government- have Instead become
Uriels lor the adminiiyi l ion venom,"

At the meeting Monday in the public library,
there will be a discussion of the pressing issues
•ad a talk by Richard Samuel, Democratic
Nitionar comrnitteeman and delegate to the
iWIWatWiaJ Convert*!. M l teple will I * the

Indian Guids tribes
of Y Council plan
winter weekends
Thirtynven Indian Guide tribes of the

Summit A r t ! YMCA'i Witchung Council • »
planning winter weekends at Camp Mlnltlnk.
Stlllwater, thli Siturday and Sunday Jan. SMI .
and J in , 17 28.

ACUVIUM will Include broom hockey, winte
football, lee fishing, skiing, Ice skating, i let
ding, tobogganing, hiking, and tracking l i .
addition to Indoor council-fire programs and

-non-denominational Sunday worship service
Tht camp, which It owned by the YMCA of
the Oranges, Is completely winterized with
meins provided by the camp staff

There are currently 560 fathers and ions
(grades 1-3) In the local YMCA's Watehung
Nation from Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn, Short Hills, and
Springfield. Tribes are organized on a school or
neighborhood bails in the six communities m d
meet in members' homes twice monthly with
ipecial Intertribe pow-wowi during the year,
swims at the V, and camping weekends. Peter
W. Addlcotl, YMCA extension director is in
charge Of the program.

Drinking, careless
charges filed after
abutment is struck
A Sprinfield man, whose car is believed to be

the one which hit a bridge abutment at
Milliown road Jan 4, and then left the scene of
the accident, f icei motor vehicle charges both
in Springfield and In Union.

Leonard PraUier, 38, of 75 Ruby i t , was
picked up by Union patrolmen who hid
responded to a report of a disabled vehicle on
Rl. 22 eastbound, opposite jhe northbound
entrance to the Garden State Parkway. Police
said Prather w i i still behind the wheel of the
car in the right lane They laid the engine was
still running and the auto's radiator appeared
to be damaged.

It is alleged that Prather was the motorist
who earlier struck the abutment at the Union
line, causing extensive damage to the
structure.

Union police charged him with drunken
driving. In Springfield, he facet charges of
careless driving and leaving the scene of an
accident.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J. ) jCHO-Thuridoy, January 11. 1973.3

ix-resident
art exhibited

A former Springfield
resident. South Orange irtist
Esther Forman Singer, was
selected to represent the
United Slates in an in-
ternatlomil exhibition at the
Museum of Modern Art In
Parii, France, which closes
Jan. 22

Mrs. Singer is showing two
M x 40 oil paintings ent.tled
"Blue Point" and "Street"
loth were completed in IBTI
and were part of • one-woman
show which toured univer-
liUet In Niw Jeney durini
the 1971-7! ie i ion, these are
muted, undenUted, abstract
paintings which received
excellent c r i t l c i l acclaim
Two from this show are now in
museum collections.

The artist currtntly writes
art criticism..for American
Ar t l i t magazine and the
Worrell Pret i . She is listed in
"Who's Who in American
Women" and "Who'i Who In
American Art,"

ARIESHIBY

NIW JUDGE in Ksnilworth Is WorfBn gfudilf o( Springfield,
who was iworn in by Union County Cojirt Judgt Harold A.
Acker man. Bruder holds daughter Jennifer, 2 in his arms
while 6-year old Lourtn holds t h t Bible. Mr;, Bruder stands
by h#r huibond. Th» new |udgt otttnded Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School and succeeds his father, William
Brud»f. who was Kenilworth magistrate for 38 years.

iiiiniuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiMii iiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiini ititiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Bruder succeeds father as fudge

Temple will hold
Israeli evening
Temple Sharey Shalom, South Springfield

avenue and Shunpike road, Springfield, will
held i special Israeli evening Sunday at 1 as
part of its continued celebration of Israel's 25th
anniversary.

Arle Shiny, assistant director of the Israel
Government Miniitry of Touriim in New York,
will be the guest of the temple. Rabbi Howard
Shapiro, spiritual leader of the temple, will host,
the evening.

11M program will include Israeli folk singing ,
and the launching of the temple's 25th an
nivenwry tours to Israel for youth and adults
Marilyn Zlemke and Cell Soar of Livingston
will present the temple with the plans for the-
youth trip, which is for high school students
Tbe trip will be for i lx week* They also will
present plans for • 15-day adult tour designed
to coincide with the youth trip.

GiMiti and friends from the surrounding
MffiffiuDJttti have been invited to attend
Sunday', festivities, which will Include refresh-

Warren Bruder of Springfield has been ap.
pointed municipal judge in Kenilworth He was
named by the mayor ind Borough Council to
succeed his father, William Bruder. who
recently retired after having served 38 years
as Kenilworth's rriagistrate

The new judge was sworn in last Wednesday
hy Union County Court Judge Harold A
Ackerman in his chambers in Elizabeth, Judge
Bruder is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Hegional High School, Rutgers University and
Brooklyn Law School He practices law In
Kenilworth with his father

Peace group sets
meeting on hazards
of nuclear plants
"Hazards of Nuclear Power Plants" and

a (lid you can do about it. will be the topical the
Mapli-wood Memorial Library. 51 Baker st ,
tii-M Thursday at BIS p.m.

Thi- meeting is sponsored by an area-wide
jifuii- center which has memberships in
-i-wral communities, including Springfield.

The guest speaker, Larry Bogart, is
cvftulive director of the Citizens Energy
I'nuncil, Allendale Since 1963, Bogart has been
lontentrating on public affairs and the
problem of maintaining a quality environment
As chairman of Friends of The Hudson, he has
played a prominent part in citizen action to
safeguard the river arid promote clean air and
* W r programs in New York State, Similar

, activities led to hit participation in the Whits
Houk'Conference on Natural Beauty and his
chairmanship of the 1966 Air Pollution Control
panel,

Bogart and the Citizens Energy Council have
concentrated their efforts "on the unique and
insidious nature of radioactive pollution and
the role of nuclear fission power plants in its
generation."

Bogart is the author of several books and is
1 currently working on one concerned with the

haiards, of radiation.
The evening with Bogart is sponsored by the

Peace and Community Action Center located at
147 Maplewood ave,, Maplewood, Member
organizations of the area-wide center include
the MaplewoodSoulh Orange Community
Peace Committee, Summit Area Peace Center,
Irvington Peace Committee, Millburn • Short
Hills Peace Committee and the Springfield
Peace Committee.

Additional information on the nuclear energy
hazard, plus recommended literature, are on
display in the PCAC storefront window.

Present at the iwearingin ceremony was his
wife, Marilyn Bruder, who is the owner and
director of Colonial Hill Learning Center, South

avenue, Westfield
Judge and Mrs, Bruder have two daughters

Lauren, 6, and Jennifer 2

Office added
to building

The Murray Construction
Co Inc of Springfield has
completed a twostory 20,000
sq ft office computer ad-
dition at the Olivetti Cor-
poration of America. Rt 202,

Murray Construction
lompleted the original 235,000
sq, ft. building that houses
Olivetti's corporate machine
distribution headquarters,
customer engineering ser-
vices division and main U.S.
distribution warehouse in
1971.

This addition is the sixth
project performed by Murray
Construction in association
with Brown & Brown, in-
dustrial realtors of Elizabeth,
for Olivetti The other
facilities are in Tarryiown,
N.Y , Mountainside, Bala
Cynwyd, Pa., and Baltimore.

The architectural work for
the latest projlet was done by
Rotwein k Blake, associated
architects 0/ -Uqion.

ULLSEYE!
Ts riach ih« parian you
wont, uti an InHpiniivi
want ad In Hid
It's 10 ilmpl. , , ,

DIAL

686-7700
Atk (at Clo.tltl.d

"1

Croton at Marsh
anew quartz
digital read-out
Hours, minutes,
seconds and date
light up at touch

The Croton
"Terrestial"
Quartz his no
moving parts,
no springs, no
geirs, no dials
or hands. Nothing
to weir out, to
wind up or run
down. Juit riplaoB
Simpli b i f t i r i t i
yearly. $300.

8
Fine Jewelers & Silversmithi since 190B

285 Millburn Ave . Millburn, N j Open Mon. & Thurs till 9 P.M

Modern dance
to start Monday

The Springfield Recreation Department will
• p i n offer i modem dance course for women.

They will meet at Temple Sharey Shalom, So,
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road,
Springfield, Mondavi from 1 to 2:30 p.m.- Thi '
course will continue for 10 weeks at a fee of 115,
This program will provide an opportunity to
firm inuKlea through dance movement! and
dance techniques, Some folk dances will be
taught. The concept and role of modern dance
• i an art medium will be discussed.

Evelyn Panish, who itudied dance and
at Denver Univenity and Michigan

R^l i t rat ion for this wurie may be made at the
Recreation Department, Sarah Bailey Civic
Center. Church Mall.
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Archdiocese of Newark gives Montdgir's
support to C ah ill's parole bill

The Institute of Social
Reliiipns of the Archdioewe
II( Newirli hii endorsed the
eontroveriiiil parole bill of
Governor William Cahill
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which ii being considered (or
passage by the Senile,

The statement, issued by the
Rev. John L, Paprockl.
director, called for a con-
sideration of the bill "from a
moral and humanitarian point
of view" as well as in
economic and political
viewpoint

"The sociological and
economic arguments for a
reformed parole system are
certainly persuasive In
themselves, but even further

' weight must bt given to a
favorable consideration when
taking into account the
humanitarian benefltj in-
volved," said Father
Paprocki.

The statement said that the
statistics "are all available
for scrutiny: lociologically
speaking, it has been shown
that there is nothing to be
gained from the imposition of
extended prison sentences;
further, only 10 to 20 percent of
those convicted of crimes need
be incarcerated for the
protection of society "

"But what is even more
significant than theie
figures," said Father
Paprocki, "is the fact of the
distinct disadvantages of
prolonged prison lerms.
Overcrowded and inadequate
facilities result in prison stays
that are far from
rehabilitatrve.

"In fact, it has been shown
that these conditions tend to
reinforce criminal behavior.
In addition, long periods of
separation from the com-
munity and family en-
vironments make rein-
tegration and readjustment
proportionately more dif-
ficult."

VOLVO
IT DOES

60TO0IN
4 SECONDS

FLAT.
When most car dealers take you for a

test drive, they¥e out to impress you
with how fast their cars go. But when
you take a test drive in a Volvo, you'll
also be impressed at how fast you
can stop.

That's because Volvos have four*
wheel power disc brakes.

Di«w: brakes are better than
conventional drum brakes because
they resist fading even after repeated
emergency waaps.
»„ ."Goinfe on in and test
«%ui Volvo.
' The car that gets
you nowhere fast.

The Cahill Administration1!
bill would make all prisoners
eligible for parole con-
sideration after six months,
subject to approval by the
state parole board, with
sufficient safeguards against
the release of dangerous
criminals such ai murderers,
rapists, etc

The institute, which li the
social concerns office for the
Archdiocese, aiked that
legislators comider the bill as
not only a means of relieving
overcrowded conditions in the
prisons and saving the state
millions in prison construction
and maintenance, but "as a
significani step toward
eradicating the national
disgrace of our penal system

"How can any country
which holds the dignity of man
in such high esteem allow such
an inhuman and ineffective
•system to continue?"

Father Paprocki declared
that "the social conscience of
our country is severely
lacking, indeed, If it refuses to
acknowledge the failure of the
present s stem, and clows not
seek to find a means of
humanitarian, effective
rehabilitation to replace the
futile and regressive
programs of punishment,"

Mums topic
for meeting

"Growing Chrysanthemums
from Seed" will be the topic of
the meeting of the New jersey
State Chrysanthemum Society
tomorrow at B p.m. at the
National State Bank Building,
193 Morris ave., Springfield,
Speakers will be Neil
Ackerson and Ray Farkai,
growers of long experience

Lilts of varieties of rooted
cuttings will Jje available at
the meeting. The society will
order these in bulk from
various growers. Members
and friends may submit their
orders.

Further information may be
obtained from the president,
Walter A Christoffefs, 394
Central ave.. Mountainside,
phone 232-3128.

some used car
dealers keep damaged
transmissions from
squealing on them.
Filling Ihe great box
with sawdust oil is a
superficial way to fix a transmission. And any
superficial repair is unacceptable to "Svensk
Testad."

"Svensk Tpstad" is a thorough Inspection and
repair procedure originally developed in Sweden,
It requires our mechanics to tximlne JS potential
trouble spots, and If they find anything wrong, to
make it right.

That way the car won't |usf sound good, it'll be
•

AC
Cataiina, Jaiar! s-Pijs, station
Wagon, Pull f»ower, F.AC,,
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museum is
accredited
K. Philip Dreidner,

president of the Montclalr Art
Museum, announced thli week
that the museum Is among the
first In the country to receive
accreditation in a new
program Instituted by the
American Aisoelation of
Museumi (AAM), two years
ago.

Under this program, all
participating museums —
Large or small, prestigious or
of only local reputation—must
go through a riforouf
examination by the AAM,
which includes an on site
investigation of the museum's
operations.

Among those museums in
this region whose ac-
creditations were announced
with the Montclalr Art
Museum were the Newark
Museum, the Morris Museum
of Arts and Science, the
American Museum of Natural
History, and the New York
Zoological Park,

They join such others is the

E$S9X College offering
credits via recourse

Thuriday, January 11, 1 ??3-

EMCX County College li
offering New J t h t y rwldenti
the opportunity to u r n college
credit* at home in conjunction
with Mtn and Environment, a
TV college cour»e to be In-
troduced In the lUte begin
nlng today. The course in-
volves a serial of documen
tary films to be aired over
Channe! IS-WNET and In-
eludes a testbook and study
guide.

. "The proirim", according
to Miles D, Mac Mahon,
director of Natural end
Applied Science, "li unique in
its purpOM; to provide a baiit
for individual* and groups
interested In local en-
vironmental action and,
perhaps more importantly, to

Metropolitan MuKum of Art,
the Guggenheim Museum and
Whitney Museum in having
received accreditation since
the program began in May
1970.

Of the 507 muMums in the
United States and Canada
participating in the program,
177 have now been accredited.

provide non-college people
with the opportunity to at
tempt college level itudy at
home,"

Mm and Environment will
explore the bailc Issues of the
environment including luch
topics as the Nature of Man,
Population Dynamics and
Food, Drug and Water
Pollution Biweekly papers
will aid the student In

tvilulting his progress
Viewing of the (linn etch
Thuriday at 11:10 p.m. is
strongly recommended but
not required.

The college will offer three
credits to students completing
the course Coordinating In-
stitution for the project In the
state, ECC pl»ni to provide
students with a telephone
number and contact person to
answer questions The college
will also arrange convenient
locations for stude£ to take
their midterm and final
txami.
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WMIN APPLES

Club shows
RR display

The Madison Central Model
Railroad is presenting its 14th
annual model trains show four
times a week through
February. The 90-minute
display is on view Wednesdays
and Fridays at a p.m.,
Saturdays at 1; 30 and 4 p,m. at
49 Keep St., Madison, opposite
the YMCA. Seating capacity is
limited to 30, reservations are
required. They may be made'
by calling 377-8200 (days) or
377-0021 (nighta). There is no
charge for admission, but
contributions are being ac-
cepted for the Y building fund.

Multiples'
moms meet
The Suburban Mathers of

Twins and Triplets Club will
meet next Wednesday at 8 15
p.m. at the First National
Bank of Central Jersey,
Chestnut street and Fourth
avenue, Hostile,

Or, Fred Lathrop Jr., a
senior attending in pediatrics
at Muhlenbeill Hospital and
the father of twins, will be the
speaker.

Refreahmenti will be ser-
vid. For additional in
formation contact Mri, Alma
Lauer, 642 Lehigh ave,, Union,
New mothers of multiples are
welcome to attend.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than Spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

GET YOUR NEW
DATSUN
FROM m BIGGEST

DEALER.-TomniyBane)"

LINOLEUM & CARPETf

GIANT
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

LOWEST BROADLOOM
PRICES START AT?

NOW IN SPRINGFIELD
STORE & WAREHOUSE .*

BROADLOOM CARPET
Full or part rolls

t : r } f,

Tweeds on Foam rubber or
lute tucks Kitcntn carpet;
ihagi.i vcivits, tmbaiiM
atiignii ana others,
ReMMd Irom I I la »7 H ,

Full or part rolls

Dacron ihagii
kitchen carpet,
approved sculptured,
tweeAi and others
ResuHfl from I I to «7. tq.
it-

Pull or part rolls

Magee sculptured or twllti
Viking needle punched ,
amrntrclal grsde, AAagee
Herculon twtMi Roxbury

Ml ynil*irilM4 i H
Inclullni oui*>or t r i M , IMttirwm ctrttl, i r iu
carpet, room ilia n * i , »od a r i l n i t i

LINOLEUM & VINYL
CuiMened Miinyl vinyl no
wax (laort need not 6e
comsnted 9' or I f wide

Heavy Inlaid and vinyl
linoleum!, f wldi 1ST
perniinent Inttjlltllon

Reg, to M.l» « . yfl
Diiantlnued Bitterm,

knlltM Acrylici I M ottien
Rt«u«i (rom I I , to «7

Fancy Free. Armstrong
permwiwt (toor cuthlsned
dp svaliabli with
mitehlng faerie and
wtUpiptr,

Full or part rolls
Aldan Kddei scroll,-

Acrllsn random
shear, SNuovah Caden
nylon serall; trtnd d«p
pin psivi i ttr «hog,
Venture delicate printed
bedroom carpet, and

iMya< l <n>m It to » tq.

Rig, » , f t Discontinued
p»ttwni.

iol ir lan. Armstrong
Itmoul nq-wii Hosr that
won't tvtn snow nti l
mafks.Full or part rolls
Rtg, M,ff to i i f i j i H . yd.
DUcontlnued pttterni md
(rftgultri.

Carsntl Acrilan velvet;
IK IUSIW w ny
Mohawk Antron 11 t «
tweed. Roxbury leryile
MM ihag, and otturi.
RatuMe-from ii !• » n.



to .Regional office
for courtesy card
The Union County Regional High School

Dtatrkt No. i, through the Office of Adult and
Continuing Education, reminds all senior
cltliens residing In regional district coin.
muniUei who have not applied for their Golden
Yean Courtesy Card to do so immediately.

The Courtesy Card entitles senior eltlteni to
attend the adult education program and all
regularly scheduled sports, theatrical and
muikal programs at any of the four regional
high schooli on a Mat available basil. Such
scUvltles would include:

Adult School - ny one of the regional adult
school course! listed In the brochure; ex-
ception, asterisked courses

Athletic - All home game* of regularly
scheduled baiketball, football, baseball and
wrestling eentMU; exception, tournament
centals.

Stage Presentation ~ All choral, in
itrumental, dramatic and musical presen
tationi Performances with reserved Mating
would require a two-week advance notification

For an application or further Information,
call the Office of Adult and Continuing
Education, 376-&3OO, ext, N.

THE STATE
WE'RE (N
• r DAVID F. MOORE,

I»lutl*a dlrjclei, North Ittu
Csni.fvollon Foundation

New Jersey Is spending millions of dollars in
a desperate rearguard action to preserve
Island* of open ipaee u that present, and more
Importantly future, residents of this crowded
•late we're in will be able to elbow their way to
a nearby patch of green for spiritual refresh
ment, and so that diminishing water and air
resources will have at least a minimum of
natural backup

Starting with the i m water bond iuue and
continuing through two Green Acres bond
Issues, the effort it open ipaee preservation
hai been conducted through the outlay of
taxpayers1 dollars. There Is no use kidding
ourselves—with mounting land price!, these
public funds can not do an adequate Job, even
when matched with local and federal funds

At the same time, the Center for the Analysis
of Public Issues at Princeton has issued a
report branding New Jersey's system of tax
break! for agricultural land m order to
preserve open space u a failure. What the
agricultural lax break is really doing, the
Center implied, is making it possible for far
men to ill back and wall for the highest offer
from a developer. In addition to that, the
speculators already control a tenth of the
million seres now receiving agricultural tax
breaks, the report added. Add to that the fact
that between 80 and 100 acre! of farmland per
day ire converted to rooftops, shopping centers
and' the like in The Garden State, and its a
dtomal ptetun inoetd.

ONE METHOD of preserving pubtte
space ts almost completely
J«»ey, although it li
after itMea, notably
pUlanttnpy That', right, peoole gMag «r
bequeathing choice open ipftoc to private, non-
profit environmental organtotjom which wiU
guarantee permanent pubttc m t of the lands,
and act ai opeo .pact ^ U t a be*lde*.

The raMOB w t a y ^ practlct lw not taken
root In New Jeriey It simple enoofh; none of
the environmental groups can afford to
maintain much land bwauM of the ongoing
t a m which they must pay In ttote s U t a
when ope* spac* it being saved m dnmaUc
amount! through philanthropy, the
organlisuoka don't hava to pay real estate
Uues.

Here In New Jtraey practkslly any other
Hud of MB-profit group can own land without
paving taxes Church** for eiample, or
historical n d t t t w which want to preserve
MlterlMl H I M , M l M l environmental
orgsnirations

There's a biU in the New Jersey Assembly
right now (A-1005) which would grant en-
vlronmeoUl organliaiioni the same tai
exemption. It would exempt any organliatlon
recognlwd by the UJ, Internal Revenue
Service ai non-profit under aection 501 (c) (3)
of the Internal Revenue Code, and with cer-
tification by the OmmMentr of Environ-
mental Protection after coowltatton with the
•tateNataralArtti Council.

Mayor's report

nam«AMTto.bfNldfor letting private
group, iilttidar a Niger shire of the open
apace retponatbUJto. They inspire truit and
confidence in phJanlhroDiiU which la not
generated by public agencies Conservation
group, can also move faat and quietly to obtain
property and head off undeairable change* In
land w e , much filter than any public agency.

Here at die North Jersey ConaervaUon
Foundation, for example, we remember the
dayi when we were the Great Swamp Com-
mlttac and railed the million* neceaaary to buy
and preatnt as a/gift lo the federal government
UM bulk of * b t l > now Great Swamp National
WIHUfe Refuge, That to far hai managed to
kmteJtW;* New York Authority from
ffliuf and paving the swamp ai an In-
ternational Jetpbrt.

But that teflon was an eweattoo to ttw
itooparatam

the U«JfcWtJana«a,.hi'-*
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Elizabeth Sauer
seeks NSC crown
Elizabeth Marie Sauer of 327 Rolling Rock

rd Mountainside is one of the nine contestants
selected to participate In the annual "Miss
Glamour" contest sponsored by
Rho Theti Tau Sorority of Newark State
College, Saturday, Feb. 10.

Pirticipanis will be evaluated on the "total
image" of a college student. Participants will
also model two different ensembles Each of
the conteslflnls are sponsored by a eampus
organliation The three MCs of the program
ire Mary Ann Paskey. IB72 Newark State
College Miss Glamour. Gail Prolinsky, the
current Miss Newark State, and Connie
Aloupis, president of Rho Theta Tau Sorority

A sophomore mnjoring in fine arts, she is a
member of Nu Theta Chi

Scouts will stage
Klondike race day
The 18th annual Klondike Derby or the

Colonial District Boy Scouts will be held Jan 20
at Surprtje!Me in the Witehung Reservation.
In announcing the date, derby Governor Irwin
Shmurak of Westfleld paid tribute to the ap-
proximately ISO ieout fathers who hive a role
in the planning and management of the
traditional winter event for Seouti in Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Ftnwood, Mountainside, and
Garweod, The derby will get under way at 1
am. and will last until rnldnfternoen, closing
with award ceremonies.

More than 300 Scouts are expected to par-
ticipate in the race In which sled patrols
compete over a four-mile course making stops
it simulated Alaskan (owns where they per-
form Kouting skills and are judged on speed
and proficiency The elght-maj) sled teams w e
required, by means of prescribed problems, to
demonstrate their abilltlo. In fire building, tintmm

tau " H q i r and nil
• WmSfr Of "R^gete'1 to the

tleds, based on how well the team solves the
assigned problem

The Klondike Derby w n originated as a
scouting Kttvtffby the Colonial District and
has beet) adopted by districts and councils in
various part* of the country

On derby day first aid facilities will be
provided by the rescue aquadt of Westfleld,
Mountainside and Scotch Plains

Adult leaden in Gov. Shmurak's staff include
John Woodard of Mountainside. At the closing
ceremonies Mrs. Woodard will help judge the
beit looking sleds for awards In addition to the
winners In the various race categories.

I (Gsntlnutd Irani pate 1)
me anyway. And nothing Is being changed'

"I want people to know that I would Mm,
and that I would try to toUow through, Whan
aomeone attend! theie meetings and asks you a
quetuon, I beUtve they're there b t « i » t
they're Interested, and you should listen to
their ideal," - 0 - * - ,

THE LACK OF Interest by molt parents also
is • major Issue to the candidate. She stated
that through her campaign she hopes to Hud
more people who are not apathetic, people who
would develop a greater Interest in the
workings of the board.

•There are close to 700 students from
Mountainside in the Regional high schools,"
the laid, "but sometime! when I attend the
board meetings, I'm the only Mountainside
resident in the audience, We have such an In-
vestment In our children's education, but to fir
I've Men only apathy."

If elected, Mn, Nias hope* to increase and
sustain community involvement in the board,
"I like to think that my position at a board
member would be only ai good i s the people
behind me," she explained. "Any elected
position is only as good ai the people behind it
mike it, and there are so many In our area who
have something to contribute.

"I want to try to get those from my com-
munity involved, for who is better qualified to
work for tile Intereiui of the community than
the people who livt there?
' "I'm not saying the board and its work have

not been good, but I feel there ihould be con-

tinusui growth. You can't just put a board
member in office and then not support him, He
has to know how you feel about Issues • it's your
feelings he has lo represent."

-o-o~
AI AN EDUCATOR and a parent who will

ihorUy have • ion in the regionil lyitem, Mrs
Naas feels she hai both the profeislonal
quallfleaiioni and personal interest to make an
effective contribution to quality educition. She
staled firmly that education ihould be 8 non
partisan matter, and the believes In quality
education for all. As someone who has attended
the board sessions regularly for some time, the
feels the Is also informed "as to the lysU-m's
activities and problems "

Discussing her Ideas on quality education,
the candidate Mid that every student should be
working to his full potential.

"A student may have potential and do well in
every ana but one. If, after working with him,
tesU still show him to be deficient In that one
area, then his educltional needs hive not been
met I want to know If young peoeple are doing
their beit and if not, what we can do to help
them work to the best of their ability.''

Again, Mrs Naas dwelt on the need for a
show of interest on the adulti' part. "There is a
need for parents and concerned citizens to show
«ur young people who attend the secondary
.schools that we ire interested. In a regional
syitem, a special effort nil to be maintained to
keep a community spirit In existence,"

The board hopeful holds t bachelor of science
degree and a muter of science degree in

education from Newark State Coilegt, Her
maiter's thesis was written on the subject of
reading. She hai nlso attained a sixth-year
graduate studies level through work ai
Teachers College of Columbia University.
Newark State College and the University of
Milne

-OK).

SHE IS A MEMBRR of the Union Township
Diamond Circle, an orpniiallon of teachers
who have been with the school system for 25
years, and has served on a number of
educational committees during her career
These Include comtnittcei on reading, report
cards, language arts and scholarship, and the
adminisU-ative advisory committee She also
served two terms as recording secretary of the
Jefferson Elementary School PTA.

She is a member of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, and has done volunteer
work at a summer day camp sponsored by the

Shorl Hilli Country Day School Born lit
Newark, she lived In Union 10 yeari before
moving to Mountainside 14 years age. ;

Mrs, Naas' husband, Sylvester, also is in,*'
vnived in education, working us a social studies
and English teacher at a secondary school in
mother community

The candidate pointed out that hen li I very
education minded family Besides herself and
her husband, there ire other relatives teaching
or working on idmlniltriilve levili In schools,
and one eouiin has been named an instructor at
Harvard

Despite this rontinuing interest, this li th»,'
first time Mrs Naas has been 8 candidate for #
school board. Asked how she feels opposing
someone with 24 years of experience on the
adminiitrative body, she said. "Sometimes
there's simply a matter of change Even a
different point of view may spark a different
trend "

US, INDUSTRIES
Apart from high U.S. capital

investments. American
producing companies in
France employ 4 per cent of
all French workers, and pay 9
per cent of all nonfarm tax
returns by enterprise

To Publicity ChairiTivn:
Would yeu Ilka i n i h*ip
in praporing ncwipspai fa-

laiiai? Wr.l.lh Ih,. n«v,i-

pgpar ind aik f§r eur "Tipi

sn Submitting Nawi Ra*

lagiai "

THE LEADER IN HE-
SCHOOL EDUCATION

At 51 Andif-i IOU. th,y,«ri Iflin
(lorn terlplnd lf«ifetf> Th< ipicili
projum ineludfl Enrich «nd
pisijrtiftfi premath tyn^f^ii Afld
. f . . lil.hittd »i(K N«»J.l Slit.
Ceil.ji

ST. ANDREW'S
NURSERY AND
KINDERGARTEN

It No. Aetiptmj Ap(iliti(.on, Fof SKINS AND FALt. lt?l
419 SOUTH ST., MURRAY HILL, N.J. (J0l| 464487S

dealgn of itorm sewon west of New Proyidence
road.

~o-o~
"WHAT IS AHEAD of us in 1B73?
"I, Proceed with the firthouse
"2, Proceed with plani for new borough

facilities
"1, Ai I Mid last year, we must expand our

recreational program to meet the needs of all
ages Recreation may not prevent vandalism
and drug use. but In my opinion, it it one way
we can channel the energies of our youth
toward wholesome activities.

"4. Rt 22, New providence read and Rt. 22,
Rt. 7*. Al during the past year, I can promise
continued vigilance on my part and that of
Council.

"5. The retirement of our borough clerk,
Elmer Hoffarth, and assistant court clerk and
deputy tax collector, Doris Carson, creates two
vacancies of ptertonnel which are going to be
most difficult to fill. The aervlcet of the New
Jeriey State Department of Community
Attain have been engaged to assist in a study
of the present atructure and organization of the
administrative branch of our borough govern-
ment. You can rest auured that whoever the
people »re wljo fill tbate jobs, they will be
competent, efficient and, hopefully, reddenta
afVountaiDakk.

'%«t a » a t tUa time thank all member* of
our rwciMi aquad, tire department, police

m , building department eoguieer'i
office an* our «dmlhl«traUve itaff for their
eflorti Mr «Q of ua here in Monlainside.

'•Ahapp7lnBaHbynftwyO«rt0.U."

WestfieldY
lists events
in 50th gala
A week-long SOlh

Anniversary Oala for the
entire community will be
staged by the Wesifield YMCA
beginning Jan. 20, it was
announced this week.

A giant gym show, a swim
spectacular, two per-
formances by the renowned
Hosaga Indian dancers, a
mini-camp fair and the flrit
performance in the Y's Man'i
Travel Adventure Series will
highlight the program.

Robert Ohaui, president of
the Y Board of Directors said,
"The Westfield YMCA wants
every penon In the com-
munity to come to our five-day
party, which will kick off a
year-long celebration of that
happy event. So we've tried to
provide a variety of activities
to get you all to come to the
party."

A Giant Gym Show
featuring the Lehigh
University Judo team and
karate experts from the Shin
Karate Institute is the Tint
event at 7 p.m. Gymnasts,
judo and karate students from
the WMtfleld Y wUl be in-
tenpersed with t * I^Hlgtf
University athletes,' and a
demonstration by Jae Chul,
director of the East Coast
headquarters of the Korean
Karate (Tang Soo Do)
Association,

The water spectacular will
feature a spoof of iyn.
chronited swimming by
stalwarts from the Westfleld
High Team, as well as
Westfleld Y divers, swim-
mers, and muter swimmers.
An appearance by a mystery
celebrity and a down show
from the high dive by a
prominent Westfieider art
planned.

The swim show is scheduled
at 3 p.m. Sunday, January 21.

A visit to Hong Kong Is Hie
first program of the Y'I Men's
Travel adventure series to be
held Wednesday, Jan, U at
8:15 p m at RooHvelt Junior
High School. Dragon boat
races, lion dancing, (he water

, people, roof-top schools,
Chineie templei, a college
rock concert and the approach
and strike of a typhoon ire
featured.

Ttm culture of the American
Indian will be highlighted by
the Hoiaga Tribe of
Springfield, a group of young
men and women from the
college who have made
studka of Indian lore. Two
performance, will be bdd.al 3
p m. and 7:10 p.m. on Jan. 17.

The Camp Mint-Fair Jan. 36
it2:jop.m,attbeYMCAwill
pretent i n array of equip-
ment, Information and
demonstration of camping
skllli.

Backpacking, canoeing,
rafting, kayaking^, crou-
country ikllng, and en-
vironmental education win be
demonstrated along with
camp food, and equipment
ArtTand craft, Uke trips,
family camping, wOl be aMwn
at the Wett8eM,1rV¥«W

Outdoor penter^Day

This year... •

make
the most"
on your savings
Lincoln Federal will help!F

ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guaranteed for two years
minimum t3,000

ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rats from day of deposit

guaranteed for one year
minimum $2,000

ANNUM

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day of deposit

guarantaed for six monthi
minimum $1,000 /

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate, paid quartgrly

no'minimum,
no notice, no penalties,
withdrawals anytime.

"America's highest insured
interest rates!

NO ONI CAN TOP OUR INTIRIST IN YOU

ACCOUNTS
INSURED

UP TO $20,000

.*.»
H

-V'£

t ir -, tor. ••
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LWV will discuss
next state program
at general meeting
A general mteting at the Springfield League

of Women Votbrs will be held Thunday, Jan.
II, between 9 and 11:30 a.m. at the home of
Curole Blinder, 27 Greenhill rd.

The agenda will include a prelimlniry
discussion of the state Program for 1973-74

1 According to Beverly Lerner, League pres-
ident, "This is the unique opportunity for
members to review |overnm»ntal ISIUM and

' make recommendations for deletions, addi-
tions, broadening or narrowing the Program
This li where member input makes it possible
for the Program to reflect those areas in which
lh» membership as a whole wishes to ac!." The
second half of the meeting will be devoted to
discussion and consensus on Voting Rights
within the limited area of primaries, In order to
accommodate more members for this impor-
tant meeting baby sitters will be provided.
Anyone wishing further information may
contact Mrs, Blinder at 277-2745".

Seniors can apply
to Regional office
for courtesy card
The Union County Regional Win School

District No, I, through the Office of Adult and
Continuing Education, reminds all senior
citizens residing in regional district com-
munities who have not appliedtor their Golden
Years Courtesy Card to do so Immediately

The Courtesy Card entitles lenior citiiens to
attend the adult education program and all
regularly scheduled sports, theatrical and
musical programs at any of the four regional
high schools on a seat available baiii. Such
activities would include;

Adult School - Any one of the regional adult
ichoei course! list(d in the brochure; ex
ception; altertsked courses.

Athletic - All home games of regularly-
scheduled basketball, football, baseball and
'wrestling contests; exception, tournament
contests.

Stage Presentationj - All choral, in-
Btrumental, dramatic and musical preien-
tations. Performances with reserved seating
would require a two-week advance notification

For an application or further information,
call the Office of Adult and Continuing
Education, 3764300, ext. 99.

ANNUAL DANCI — Us Sehulmon, lift, president of th« Springfi*ld Lodgt ol 1'nal
S'rifh, and Ed Reisnbaum. chairmon for th« second annual poid-up in»mb#rshlp
done* to be hald Saturday at Tample Beth Ahm, look over ons of the pritM to ba
gwardod to now members. Other committee member* ore Wally Collen, Bob
Cehun, Idnny Beeker, Howard Cohen, Myron Solomon, Irving Siege!, Alex Goldman,
Jack Sobel. "Marty Feint, Rudy lamhtrger, Nat Qitroff, Sum Oreensftin, Harold
Dershowitz. Zeehary Schneider, Leon Cohen, Saul Freernan, Harold Saperiteln and
Hgrv«y Wsiss.

(Photo by Marty Feint)

Children's books at Library
include three getting awards

Union Center Bank
declares dividend

. Directon of the Union Center National Bank,
,at their regular meeting Defl. B , declared a
stock dividend of one ihare for every » shares

Owld by stockholders, subject to approval by the
t shareholders at their annual meeting on March

20 and by the Comptrollir of Uie Currency,
Altar approval, the bank will have 437,688

shares outstanding. 11M surplus account will be
increased by tfU.MO to $4 million and the
capital account will be *2,188.MO for total
capitalization of 16,181,340.i WALK THROUGH HIITORY

Thousandi of visitors each year refrace
George Washington's footsteps through historic
Frauncw Tavern, Manhattan's oldest building
and still on its original 1719 New York site.

Honor Book awards have been given to three
childrtn'j books which can be borrowed from
the collection at the Springfield Public Library

A library spokeiman added:
"The first, "When Hitler Stole Pink Rabbit,"

by Judith Kerr, spins a tale of luipense, as
nine-year-old Anna become! Involved luddenly
in the changing pollUeal scene as Hitler comei
into power in Germany, Her father, a well
known Jewiih author, leaves mysteriously for
Switzerland on the eve of Hitler'i election,
leaving the whole family in chaotic luipense,

"Finally, the ion, daughter, and mother
manage an escape, leaving all their wordly
posseiiioni. The refugees endure hirdshipj
and enjoy happy adventures in Switzerland,
Prance and England. Humor is sprinkled
throughout the adventure as Anna and her
brother try to picture Hitler playing with their
games and fondling their pink rabbit. Children
eight to 12 years couldn't reiiit this story

"The lecond book, "Coekleburr Quarters,"
by Charlotte Baker is strictly for the boy or girl
who has a God-given fondness for dogs, Dolph
and two other boyg were kicking cans one
Sunday afternoon whin they were surpriied by

Readjustment payments
About 20.000 workers lmWr*Wofl|OJDe M2

million in trade readjustment aDoyrtuice
payments since 1S68 tfcroufh the U.S. l|fpirt-
menl of Labor. This program, authorijed by
the Trade Expansion Act, gives special
assistance to workers whose jobs ars adversely
affected by inereiied import! reiuiting from
liberalised national trade policy.

a litter of puppies under the Coekleburr Street
Kin|dom of Heaven Church,

"Eight of them were being guarded by a
Rotch-eared, half blind mother dog. Nobody
wanted them except Dolph and his younger
sister Myrtls, and there the story begins.

"The third book, "The Fog Comts on LJttli
Fig Feet," by Rosemiry Welli, conveyi a
definite message to evaluate a schoolmate not
necessarily by standards socially or
economically. Rachel lives in Brooklyn, but her
mother forces her to attend a private school In
New England In order to meet girls from
'higher class backgrounds,'

"Here Rachel becomes disastrously Involved
with an older girl runaway With a truly com-
plex psychological problem. Ai one lie grows
into another she finds herself in trouble W n
the insulated life in boarding school her
mother's true wish for Rachel?"

Temple'? deadline
for sign-up on trip
to Israel nears and
Rabbi Reuben R, Levin*, spiritual leader of

Templi Beth Ahm. ioritwfltld, has announced
that enrollment for the congregation's group
trip to Iirael will M M be elottd. Tht tour,
escorted by Rabbi Ltvint, starts on Mareh II.
and will return March n . All the major placet
of intertlt will be vlilted, including Jerusalem,
Tel Aviv, Haifa, B«ersheda, Miisada, the
Galilee and the Qolan, «• well as Kibbutzim
and site* samd to three religions.

Rabbi Uvtae has already held a briefing
teuton for interested Individual*. He said the
fact that this is Iirael'i 25th anniversary of
Independence, and that Purim will occur
during the journey, have added interest to the
trip, rurttitr preparatory and tilde viewing
seniions will take place for thoie enrolled.

The rabbi has alae prepured special
historical and oQm descriptive material for
diitribution and diieuiiien among the
travelers, A printed itinerary of the trip U
available on request,

Enrollment Is still being taken for about
another JO days, and Is open to everyone: All
tnquiriei cun be directed to the Temple Beth'
Ahm office, 37M5S9, or to Rabbi Levine, 379
4751.

John Baier, at 60;
Aid Squad leader
John Bai«r of Brick Town, who died Jan, 2 *t

the age of io, was a former president of the
Springfield First Aid Squad. Bom in Newark,
Mr. Bal« lived in Springfield for 25 years
before moving to Brick Town a year ago. He
lerved on the Pint Aid Squad for u yean, Mr
Baler was a member of the Fint Presbyterian
Chureh of Springfield,

He retired in 1962 after 32 yean as a
mechanic for the United Parcel fervice,
KtnUworth, and later worked for the Tail
Manufacturing Co., Springfield. He also taught
at the Irvington Vocational School for 18 years.

Survivors include his wife, Mri. Blanche H.
Baler; two soni, John W. of Annandale, V§...
and Arthur R. of South Toms River; a brother,
r.eorge C, of Blairstown; a sister, Mrs,
Katherine Wendllng of Toms River, and six
grandchildren

FRANK K, CARDINAL

Cardinal and Sommer named
Union Center Bank directors

Miss Altomare on list
Lisa Joyce AJtomare of Mountamslde, a

Georgia Southern College senior has been
named to the 1972 fall quarter dean's Hit with a
3,M grade point average. To b« eligible for the
dean's list, a student must have at least a 3-33
grade point average for the quarter.

The board of directon of The Union Center
National Bank hai elected Frank E Cardinal
and Stan Sommer to sen* a i directon The
announcement wig made by Jack McDonnell,
president and chairman of the board, following
tht board meeting of December » . With the
addition of Cardinal and Sommer, the bank now
has 11 directors.

Cardinal is an Industrial and commercial
real estate broker, developer tnd consultant in
the Union, Middlesex and-Mownouth County
areas, He has been a consultant to several
national companies in real esttte locations and
development In the Union County area. Active
In community affairs, he it a former member
of the Springfield planning Board and Board of
Tax Aisesaors and is co-founder of the
Springfield Mayor'i Scholarship Fund He was
president of the Union County Board of
Agriculture and ii presently a member of the

FREE HOME DELIVER*
CAU 376-0431

O M I »H»e T» M.rkM ...L«t Ul M M * Ml Vwr •
N M NMM,,,AM BMI*(r H, M l M i l l ~

SPRINGFIELD MARKET

Union and Springfield Chamberi of Commerce
He and his wife, Ullian, reside at m Milltown
rd , Springfield,

Sommer Is president of Stan Sommer Inc., a
ladies fashion store located in Union Center for
23 years He Is a graduate of Rutgers
University and has completed his work toward
a mastera degree In economics at the New
School for Social Research in New York
Sommer is (. trustee of Beth Israel Medical
Center and Is on the board of the FuM Nttgji
borhood House In Newark and the New Jeraey
Retail Merchants Association He Is president
of the Union Township Chamber of Commitee.
He and his wife, Valerie, reside at 411 Redmond
rd., South Orange.

272 MORRIS AVE • SPIIHCFtELD
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BIBLE
QUIZ

MMByMILTHAMMeRll

Jacob had 12 sens. The first
letter of each of their names ii
given. Your task is to com
plkeUnm. th thch tc i - "~
lilt with Genesis 35:MM,
see if your names match

2 .0
3. L
4. J

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

EXTRA

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F, Yollea, M.D., Director,
National Institute of Mental Health'

SHERMANS

SERVICE
S i n mOMT. IMH .Ml MUMI
1 M B tlii imin m*i iir
DRAPimii, ••DIPRiAOS.
RiUPHOLtTBBV and
SLIPC0V«m.

Call 376.8020
•M sw inunm will ttm* M
y M M i n

SICKLE CELL

Sickle cell disease (sickle
cell anemia) has almost
become a houshold word,
receiving needed public at-
tention ai a mijor diiease
only recently.

Sickle cell anemia is a
persistent, inexorable diiease
about which modern medical
science knowi comparatively
little. Yet this is ft, moil
common inherited disorder in
the United States and is
believed to affect directly
more than 2,000,000 black
Americans,

POT the most part, current
research focuses on several
areas: Curing those afflicted,
preventing recurrences,
s e e k i n g p r e v e n t i v e
inoculation and genetic and
family counselling for those
known to pOMeM a rtcesiive
sickle cell trait.

In mental health, there is
very limited knowledge
concerning the psychological
and aocialfacton involved in
tickle cell disease in its

several manifestations- It Is
vital, however, that, the
emotional, psychological and
interpersonal consequences of
the prennce of the disease in
the family be studied.

Thus, the National Institute
of Mental Health has moved in
this area and one project is
already underway to study
thi family involved in sickle
cell anemia and the impact of
the disorder upon the family
as a group and individuals.

There is a great need, of
course, for fundamental
research on1 tht disease; and
genetic studies in basic
research by the Institute and
others are vitally important.

But the "teflon" type of
research, such at the men-
tioned study of Involved
families, is evtn more im-
mediately needed and useful.

AMU
M.r. Jl . Apr,

TAURUS
Apr.JOMirtt

GEMINI
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MOONCHILD

your week ahead
BY DR. AW. DAMIS

FemMt PerMi tmwmt u to Jiiuury 11, l i l t

LIO

VIRGO
Aug. JJ

LIMA

I IN STOCK
SNOW PLOWS

WlOO's, 200's, 300's WITH BLADES
Immediate Delivery

•CMMMT CMt° WML LUXURY

Y course
Feb. 26

Tht adult education
program of the Summit Ant
YMCA moves into its fifth
successful year this spring
The semester will begin on
Feb. 26, with 41 courses of-
fered Monday through Friday

Brochures will be mailed
Jan. 18, with registration for
courses Feb. 11 through 17.

Among the new courses
offend/thjt nemetter are:
needlepoint, roacratne for'
advanced student*, writing for

SCORPIO
OdMNtl .U

Net, m- Det. M

CAPEICORN
Dec XI - J n . M

AQVAKIU8

Hold it! According to your chart, you are per
raitting your lmagimlion to work •galnrt i
nMmbff ol the oppoiite HX. A devious associate
ii feeding you halftmthj

Disfavor with ptnons In authority la indicated
AIM, it's advisable Uiit you ietknst «nd proper
diet- Otherwise, i chronic illneia will Rut up.
Much o( what you hear, during the present cot-
oiic cycle, will b* part truth and put flrtlon
Many under your sign will take every wrong di-
rection. The point? Postphone major decision!.

This cosmtc cycle should be (lie forerunner of a
new project So. tic up loose ends; avoid, beeom
ing involved in aomeone else's commitments.
Prepare to eut your efforU into I new venture

Problemi and intrigues arc developing near
your home or place of eoiploKoeat, Your chart
warm against attempts, on yaw part, to arbl-
tnte or play the role of i medUtor.

Talent or training that you MM Mt Hide, will
come Into use thl* week. A M H to stellar
pstteros, jou must miki up last time. Aim, an
additional source of income tt possible.

Good fortune often takes stngft aveBUM, So,
don't become dltturbed by s ;tW»y w minor
reversal; this deUy will YijfcMSjt-'i-' for m»-
teHal gslns - In the lohg h^ffllW

For the want of better wDNuvHt't put it this
way, You ire Inclined to put,* member of the
opposite sex to t*tt It aeetna, Ji though you nt
entering k phase when your nWtority complex
must be oouriilMd. g ••
The pltoef Hsrs now movei Sbj'iitotiblt po-
sition for most members of yattr sign So. you
should recthe word, in one lontt or another,
that will solve a chronic

Be careful1 You might flndAdfctU tpnidmt
more than you Intended. Acttiaag«mu are ncaf
io« toward the peculiar sltuatUm of • llttlr bit
of good fortune - leading to fintneial problems.

OUR NEW
MOUNTAINSIDE BANKING CENTER

Saturday, January $0,1973
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Cash frizes for the first 1.000 to attend, A chance to win
a color TV and other fabulous prizes.

Ve very happy to have you as our new neighbors. And we're
y proud of our new home. Won't you join us for our house

We
very proud of our

mm GIFTS
FOR

NEW ACCOUNTS

Pnctlce a little tolerance. Opposition to your
aJUtude W»4 opinions, crisKroMN your chirt.
Incidentally.fdribrle*period,youitrun short
vn

The planet Mara could, very well, play nivoe In

I^W^

' ^ i iX'-1- . p •'

PISCES

py | y p j ,
denology (widemiking),

'Scuba, total ttataed rritm
Md. the "Study of Human
M o i f i t ' : »

Advanced
offetM In Itsuiiiii,

»ct bridge,
d

g
golf and Camif.

For more. tnfartnntio«
concerning the programs
readfrf may contact'the
director, Peter J. YannottB, at

09, or the MKrclate
Paul 0- lUtttir, at



|Choral group lists program
of Vivaldi, Vaughan Williams

•" : Thi Choral Art Society of Ntw J i m y , Inc.,
wiU prtMnt I d f ln t program of tht ntw y a r
Saturday i t 8:30 p.m. i t the Flnt Baptist
Church, I K Elm it., Wettfleld, Featured will
to Antonio Vlvaldl'i "Gloria" and Ralph
Vaughan Williams' "Hodle."

Conducting the Choral Art Society in the
program will be Evelyn Bltete, muslc.l
director of the group. M n . Bleeke began her
musical education i t Botton University and
h u studied with a number of conductori me

tly received her matter of aru degree
i Trenton State College

; In addition ts her work with the Society, she
I director of vocal music at David Brearley
• ' al High School in Kenllworth, and

f of music at the Pint Baptist Church,
•tfleld.

gBtMi t i for the program will be Marcella
II , Uona Adami, Ann WetJu and Deborah

iOprinoi; Drude Sparre, metis
ano. William Ball and Mark Bleeke,

tenors. Richard Miller and Donald Boot,
•barltonei, Betty R Punley. organist, and
f jaren Undquitt, harpii! Ann Weefcj will
direct the children1! chorus Irving Nuisbaum
Ii concertmaiter.

Tickets for the concert, priced at 13 for adults
and I I SO for senior clUiens and students, will
be available at the door

EVELYN BLEEKE

Drive wiU help Free course °P e n

victims of quake In managing money
* ! * * * • • * * • The Unloii Countv ExteMion Service will

Menben of the Union County Cnmmltte for
Pood for Nicaragua, meeting list Thursday
night at the Holiday Inn, Kenllworth, outlined i
fcUn for a county-wide food drive Walter
Vatquei, honorary eonsul to the Nlearaguan
Embauy, wai on hand to deMribe relief
tiperatloni for the earthquake vlcUmi and give
deUfta of the destruction In Managua

In recounting the tragedy. Vuquet laid
11.000 penoni arc known dead, but the number
could reach 20,000, More than 3S0 city block* In
Managua were destroyed, including three
Mtpltal i and mare than so KhooU. About
111,000 persons have been left hnneiiett.

The food drive began thli week. Drop centers
have been set up throughout the county. Item!
needed are canned, boxed or bagged food,
canned fruit juices ind commercially bottled
water.

Can openen and pUlUe storage containers
also are needed and all itemi should be boxed if
BMlblc, The drive will continue until Jan, 21,
with the center* open from S to 6 p.m. weakdayi
and from noon to 8 p.m. on weekendi

The drop centers Include: Unden Fire House
Wo. I , St. George avenue; Union County
Government Building, North avenue. West-

.field, Kenllworth Community Center, Union
| Community Cento-; RoMUe Park Library.
i ^ ——*-^—

! FAMOUSLANDMARK
• Almost Immediately after Samuel Fraunen
, began operating It aa an Inn in 17W, New York's
j historic FnunoM T»v*m b*cam« a center of
colonial buaJneat and civic events.

The Union County Extension Service will
offer a free, five lesson correspondence course,
Managing Your Money beginning Jan. 22
Registration can be made by calling the office
In WMtfield at 23M3M by Jan. 18

Lesions will be mailed at two-week intervals
The course covers principles of family resource
management, family records, spending plans,
credit, insurance and consumer problems A
short aHtgnment «h«t to be returned is in-
eluded with each lesson

Mrs, Elaine May, Extension Home
Economist, l» in charge of the course.

Enrollment is limited to 100 people.

H.S. equivaitney
will be given to 30
who took UC exam
Thirty New Jersey r*4ldenU will r t a i v t

high tchool equivalency etrtiflcatai a f t«
taking advantage of Union Colleges new walk-
In G I B Teat Center here during Decembw.
according to Christian A. Hanna of Unofci,
UC'i director of GED testing and counseling

The "Walk-In" Project at Union Qoita§tfi
plalnfleld campus, the location of one of only
two such projects in the sUte, enables a per*"1

to take the GED (General Education
Development) n i i n one to three day* • M r
filing application, Harms said. Under normal
circumstances, the procedure takes about one
month.

Harms recommended that 26 of the SO
"graduates" seek port-hlgh school training and
11 of them will begin clatfei at Union College
this spring. During December, Harms also
counseled M penoni in tht areas of education,
employment ind training, Many of these
people are enrolling In English and
mathematics review programs at local adult
schools in preparation for the GED exam.

Seven people who took the walk in GED at
Union College didn't pass, Hanni said.

Union College hai been an official GED Test
Center since last February Test* are ad-
ministered at campuses In Cranford,
Elizabeth, and Flainfleid In English and
Spanish, The walk-in last i i ivai labli only in
English, howfver.

The GED program of the State Department
of Education ( i based on the assumption that
many adults, through experience and self-
teaching, have acquired the equivalent of a
high school education outside the framework of
the formal classroom and should be given
academic recognition of their achievements.
Equivalency certificates are accepted in lieu of
high school dlplomM i t many colleges, In-
eluding Union College, added Hanni,

Anyone desiring additional Information on
the GED t w i n or the walk-in project may
contact Harms during the day at f?M$oe, Mrt,
m.

SWEARING-IN; CongrMimon Motth«w J, Rinoldo (R-lSih District, NJ.) Ii shown
taking his oath of oMle« last w««k freri, Houie Speaker Corl Albert (c»nt«f), as
Houit Malorlty Uod«r Thomas P. O'N«II Jr. looks on at right.

Rep. Rinaldo sworn in
as 500 help celebrate

, Thursday, January 11, I f 73.

UC to offer course
in conjunction with*
Channel 13 series
Union College will offer • non-credit course In

eonunction with Channel IJ' i 15 week series,
"Man and Hit Environment " The half-hour
films will be broadcast for 15 consecutive
Thursdays at 12 30 p.m , beginning today. The
major themes of the television programs will
be the iubjeel of six seminar! to be conducted
i t Union as each unit in the Series is completed,
beginning Wednesday, Feb. 7, Other seminars
will be Feb. 21, March 7 and 21, and April 11 and
May 3 All will be at 8 p.m at the Cranford
campus

Topics to be covered in the series, according
to Dr. B#rnard Solon of Westfield, chairman nf
the biology department, Include "Man and Hii
Values," "Earth and Its Resources,"
"Population and Urbanization," 'To Save a
World, I and I I , " and "Man and His Reipon
sibllities "

The seminars will be conducted by members
of the Union College biology department,
related faculty and outside speakers

Those interested in registering for the
seminar program may call Dr. Frank Dee,
dean of educational services, 276-2800, Ext 239,
nr write to the Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education, Union College, Cran-
ford, (17016

Muhlenberg Hospital
receives accreditation
John D, PwterfWd, M.D., director of the

Joint Commission on Accreditation of
Hospitals, baa notified Muhlenberg Hospital.
PUtnfleld, of full ieeredlUUon for two years
following Inspection by the commission In
September.

In his letter, Dr. Porterfield stated that this
award was a "commendation for high stan-
dards" and for Muhlenberg's "constant effort
to improve the quality of patienl care "

IARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot new*. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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Tryoutfxset
for comedy

Ttyouts for parts in the
• forthcoming produeUon of the
Philip Barry romantic
comedy, "The Philadelphia
Story," will be M d at the
Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
aye.. • Plsei tawty, nett
Wednesday and Thursday at 8
p jn . Directing the pUy ig
Bobbe PhUlp of Carteret. A
Mar, 9 opening to scheduled

In the play are four women,
aged U through 50, and tut
men, aged at through « .

Tryouta will be held In the
all purpose room of the
PtiyhooM, on the lower level

M.MT T M I l lUAl i FIM an
E»t«rmln»tW In rh. cianHIM
S t t i

Piano virtuoso
concerts slated
GiTTiek Ohlison, young piano virtuoso who

performs this month with the New Jersey
iymphony Qrehestri, wju give two concerts In
the area this week.

The I4.year.oid White Plains, N.Y.. native
will perform with the New Jersey Symphony at
MlddlesM County College in Edison tonight,
and at Westfleld High School tomorrow night.
Henry Lewis, music director of the Symphony,
will conduct,

OMsfon gained international attention in J970
with his victory in the Chopin International
Competition in Wanaw. Since then he has
received critical and audience acclaim at
concerts and recitals here and abroad.

Tickets for the Middlesex College concert
may be obtained by calling 54M0Q0, eit. MS,
Tlcfcet source* for the WesUl«Wco«ert are, In
Cranford, M n . John Goecintky, 276-9H8; In
Hillside, Mrs. John SuUlvan W40M: In Unden
Mrs, Kay Saffer, MM111, m EUiabeth, Vog*^ ,
Recoro Cefiter, 3144077, :-*'.

•*• • ) • , v n

WASHINGTON - Neirly 500 Union County
I N J . I lupporteTB journeyed to Washington
today to cetobrite the swearing-in of their new
Congressman, Rep Matthew J Rtnaldo (H
i!th" District).

They made the more than MO-mlle journey In
buses and trains, planes and private
automobile to give the 41-year-old former State
Senator a big-send-off as a first-term Member
of Congress.

While most, during the hectic day, caught
only neeting glimpsei of their Congressman,
one of New Jersey's biggest winners in thi
November elections, they toured Waihinglon,
drank coffee in his new office, mjoyed his
hospitality »t a reception and cocktail party
and, in turn, entertained him and hi§ staff at B
iteak dinner In a downtown hotel.

Only two of the 500, however, actually got to
see their new Congressman take hi i oath of
office. The Congressman's parents, Mr. ind
Mrs Matthtw J. Rinaldo of Union, witneiitd
the ceremony from the House Gallery

Many took advantage of the crisp
Washington weather to visit the Capital'!

Art instruction begun
at YWCA in Elizabeth
A lo-wtek art workshop, conducted by j§rry

Moehberf, art mstructor in th« EliiabefJi
school syitem, began Friday at the Elizabeth
VWCA, 1131 E. Jtriey i t .

Classes art held Fridays from 3:30-J p.m.
ind are open to boys and girls ages MS. Pee for
the program is $10 and a *t YWCA membership
I I also required. Further information may be

1 6bfjfined by contac^ng Brenda A. Beavers, V
youth director, qr by calling m-XK0.

historic sites, and wander through the Capitol
Buildini itself

Those who visited the Congressman's office
on the fifth floor of the Longworth Building, Hill
cluttered with packing boxes which had arrived
(he day before, were greeted by staff mem-
bers who served coffee and doughnuts and
sweet rolls, answered questions and explained
that their new boss was attanding an
organization meeting of House Republicans
elsewhere in the building.

The meeting, first in the new Congresi of the
House Republican Conference, adopted party
rules and elected party leaden headed by
MinorityLeader Gerald Ford, of Michigan.

In remarks during a reception at the
Mayflower Hotel, the new Congressman
thanked his lupporters for coming to
Washington. In return, he pledged to "do
everything possible to justify your confidence
in me, to "be the best, nurdest-working, most
responsive Congressman I know how to be.'T

Sep. Rinaldo also pledged "to speak up
whenever or wherever thi interests of my
constituents or my own convictions requirt it.
In doing to, I shall place the highest value on
independent judgment, nun partisanship,
forthrightnesi, and on devoting 100 percent of
my attention to this demanding, full-time job."

Among the Union County dignStarits who
made the trip to Washington were Freeholder
William McGuire of Clark, Unden Mayor John
T. Greterio, Plainfield Mayor Frank BlaU and
Union County Surrogate Mary Kanani. Mayor
BlaU and Miss Kinane were co-managen of
Congressman Einaldo's campaiEn last (all.

Law pernuti payment
of retroactive benefits

OF SALE STARTS

SPRINGFIELD
aiSJKIeprtoAv.,

"73

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
ThMt are only a few of tht many Items In our Storewlde Sale!

TRAY TABLES » * • ; «^«* i 7 #

, iDrawtr |w«

T I U CABINET

Application for diiibUlty
benefit!! may be filed-after •
worker's death under new
provisions of the Soeiaf
Security law effective this
month according to Ralph W
Jones, Social Security dtttriet
manager In EUltbett,

Tht proyUion win apply
only In euea of deato oc
curing after Dec. 31, m , but
there i» a deadline for filing
such applications. "In the
future, swvtyon wfll have
three month* after • disabled
worker's death to file an
application for hii retroactive
disability insurance benefits,"
Jones said, "but an ap-
plication must be filed before
Feb. l, 1973, if the worker died
In October 1972 or earlier "

Previously, applications for
disability benefits bad to be
filed while the disabled
worter waj iti l l i u v e . n e

change In-the law will provide
"benefits to the survivori of
workers who jpere severely
disabled for rinhonths before
their death but for some
reason did not apply for
benefits.

" I f it is found that the
worker was "eligible for
disability payments, his
survivors will be able to get
re t roac t i ve d i s a b i l i t y
payments ai well as any
survivors benefits that may be
payable now or in tht future,"
Jones said.

To get mure Information
about payments for a period of
disability before the disabled
worker died, or to apply for
beneflii, raadan may call,
write or visit the social
security office at Westminster
Plaia, 342 'Westminster
•venue, Elisabeth. The
telephone numMf Is

ORIGINAL
OIL

PAtNTINGS
SAVE UP TO

50%
Mor. Than 1,000

On

ART-OAUOT
PICTURI FRAMIS

t24Elmora Ave.
ELIZABETH

Daily 'Ml tf - ThliH. 'HI »
Clowd Monday.

PrH hrltnl In l « r

Super

For One thing, liters'*- o lot more inside,
inside We'ra giving you plenty of legroom
up front And fantoitic htadroom

Wa'v* ol io dona d nice th|ng for your nose
Our new windshield it pushed way forward
and curved. It's actually 42% larger

s. For comfort, th» seals, tgo, are curved The
' fWiM Way whol you sit on it, And the %°me

way your back it
Inertia type seatbelts buckle up as slondard

equipment.
Jhet paddtd dash is com-

, plf l*ry f»deitan»d To be read

And we've hod some very Iresh ideas about
air And how to circulate it Our remarkable
unproved ventilation system even de logs the
side windows

Altogether, the interior of the 1973 Supsr
Beetle is so radically different, you d hove a
h^rd time knowing it was a Beetle, except for
the steering wheel insignia

There remain, however, certain things thai
will give you the clue that you're driving a VW

' * '. • Economy Dependability

Our good old never-give-up
character
' The beouty of the new In
side may be its beauty But ihe
fact that it coma* in the cor i>
does, is the most beautiful part

f j W M I . - — • •-•" ^ -
Wfctwogan.

KUHNEN TRAVEL

•305
TRIP JIT

NUGHT FROM NEW
YORK VIA LUPTHANiA

<# SELF,DRIVE CAR WITH
" UNLIMiTID MILEAGI
% ROOM WITH iATM AT
" CITY OF ARRIVAL
j . 6NIGHTI OUIiT HOUSE
W ACeOMODATIONS

i RAIL TRANSPORTATION
W CAN i i SUiSTlTUTIO

FOR TNI CAR

TOUR DIPARTi I V I R Y
FRIDAY FROM NOW THRU
MARCH I I , mi (Ns mn Irsm il-
ls t» 141 CHILORBN UNOIR 11
fRAVELINO WITH ADULTI
SIT Hft DISCOUNT ON AIR
FAR!
FOR RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL:

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

M4 ITUVVIIANT AVE.
UNION CENTER , MU7-UB

How are you
stacked for

money... after
stacking the

MINI:
IMIN

If things art tight, let us
loosen you up . . . and take a
big load off your mind with a
bill-paying loan; convenient
repayment t t rms. Come
discuss It with our trained
staff. They like to help . , .
and you'll like our low bank
rates.
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Highway
Safety
and the
Drinking
Driver..
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Health
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January 1, 1973 was the first day that 18 to 20-year-old
citizens could legally purchase and consume alchollc
beverages In New jersey,- this began a new era of
responsible driving for approximately 480,000 young
adults,

PROBLEM
Alcohol is the most important human factor known to be
causally related to severe in|ury. Under certain conditiom,
one d> ink may affect a driver's judgment, may interfere with
his or her normal alertness, especially the mexperisnced
driver or inexperienced drinker Such a driver may become
overconfident, careless, more likely to take chances
-running through i red light, passing on a curb, speeding;

alcohol can also make Si mote dWIeutt to escape f ^ f ^
crashed vehicle or obscure a diagnosis and impede emer-
gency medical treatment.
The problem was first identified in 1904, and was first shown
to be serious in 1924, Since then, every competent investi-
gation has demonstrated that the Immoderate use of alcohol
is the largest factor in highway crashes, especially the most
violent in fact, alcohol has been found to be the largest single
factor leading to fatal crashes, and to a high percentage of
the more numerous non-fatal crashes.

RESULTS OF THE
ABUSE OF ALCOHOL
Thfi United States Department of Transportation in a report
to Congress on alcohol and highway safety, indicate that
the use of the drug, alcohol, by drivers and pedestrians leads
to some 25,000 deaths and at least 800,000 crashes each
year. Especially tragic i j the fact that so much of the loss of
lives, limbs and property damage involves completely in-
nocent parties.

in New jersey every year, thousands of drivers are arrested
by police officers for driving under the influence of alcohol.
These drivers lose their license and possibly their jobs and
educational opportunities,

Consumption of alcohol has been human indulgence since
the beginning of history and yet we find that many people
including driven are unaware of its affects on the human
body and mind.

Hopefully we are entering what may be called the "realistic
public action program" era of coping with the drinking driver,
There is emerging a more accurate picture of the substantial
role played by alcohol in traffic safety and particularly in
fatal crashes,

The Department of Transportation's research report in-
dicates that many adults use the highways at least occasion-
il ly after drinking. However, the scientific evidence is that
the problem is primarily one of persons, predominantly men,
who have been drinking heavily, to an extent rare among
drivers and pedestrians not involved In crashes,

"Alcoholics and other problem drinkers, who constitute a
small minority of the general population, account for a large
part of the overall problem. Their involvement in highway
crashes and violations after drinking heavily Is one of the
many traffic derivatives of their devJaey and pathological
behavior in society as a whole, and to be dealt with properly
must be approached in the larger context.

800,000+

:R-

sr crashes of teenagers and young adults also
rive hazardous amounts of alcohol. Mutts
if Immoderately, but not Identified n problem
f M h to date, are t i w i r t W v O l d

bi d t froonsfdtiabi

ing, although shown to have adverse effects, is not the source
of most of the problem, but its exact role is at present un-
known because of insufficient research,"

NEW JERSEY LAW RELATING
TO DRINKING AND DRIVING

39:4-50i3) Operating a motor vehicle under the mlluenee
ol alcohol or drugs: Permitting another penon to operaii
under influence

FIRST OFFENSE: Fine not !»ss thin 1200 nor more th in
$500 or
Imprisonment not loss than 30 days or more ih in 3 months
or both:
Forefiit right to drive (or 2 years

SECOND OFFENSE: Shall be imprisoned tor 3 months and
rofttit riflhl lo drive for 10 years

39:4-SOfb) Operating while ability m impaired by alcohol.

FIRST OFFBNSi: Fine not less than ISO nor more llT«n
$100, and: , % •
Fortoil right to drive for 6 months J

SECOND OFFENSE: Fine not less than 1100 nor mow ttWt
$300, and: -?

Forfeit right to drive lor Z years. ' \ \\

ALCOHOL IS A DEPRESSANT

Some people have the mistaken notion that a drink gives a
lift or stimulates the drinker, thus making him or her a better
driver Alcohol does not stimulate, it depresses, it depresses
the central nervous system «nd removes inhibitions and
social restraints. This Is the so-called lift which gives the im-
preiiion of stimulation.

Contrary to popular belief coffee or other stimulants will not
ovi'coma the effects Of alcohol; only time and body pro-
cesses will accomplish this end

ONL>/ TIKAB

through the stomach Thus, the alcohol in liquor diluted
with water is absorbed most slowly, the alcohol in liquor
diluted with soda is absorbed somewhat taster, and the
alcohol in straight liquor is absorbed fastest ot all

• The flavor of the liquor does not affect the drinker i ts the
alcohol content that affects him, Each liquor has a differ,
ent flavor because each is made from different ingredients
Whiskey is made from grain such as corn, barley, rye,
vodka (rom corn, other cereals, »nd potatoes, rum from
molasses, gin from alcohol flavored with juniper berries

fk Jull stomach tends t« slow the rite at which alcohol is i b -
.-Jcrbed into the blood itream. but It doesn t Keep the alcohol
. J'om reaching th© brain, it only delays it.

WHO IS THE PROBLEM

Th» social drinker, in the past, has been labeled as the jdajor
problem in the drinking driver problem. More recent studies
indicate that thg major proportion of drinking drivers in-
volved in crashes, especially severe to fatal crashes, have a
high blood alcohol level. Thii does not mean that the "social
drinker" is not involved in drinking driver crashes, but does
indicate that the "drunken driver" is the1 biggest single
problem on our streets and highways even though social
drinkers vastly outnumber the heavy drinkers.

Nevertheless, whether he is a problem drinker, an inex-
perienced drinker, a social drinker, or just an occasional
drinker, a driver must be aware of what alcohol does to him
when he ehoeiBS to drink.

Most people have the idea that a few drinks will not affect
their driving ability. This is a mistake. Drinkers themselves
are never the best ones to judge their own ability after a
few drinks. The scientific fact Is that the critical judgment of a
driver and his ability to react quickly in emergencies can be
impaired after only a few drinks.

It is true that even a very intoxicated person can perfom
the mechanical functions of driving. He can start the car, get
it going and steer it (ail badly), but the important point is
that he doesn't have the judgment and the reflexes to do
these things safely.

*ALCOHQL .

' * '• • wien^lcohol enters ths stomBoh in the form of • beveraga,
it is absorbed through the wails of the small intestine into the
blood svmen The blood carries the alcohol to all parts of
the boijyqr^ich contain water, Including the brain. In the
b/ain, al6oH4( first depresses the area of higher functions,
Ahieh I ncJu^ judgrmnt, social restraint, etc Next, it attacks
the s imp le 'mo to r ' f unc t i ons , react ion t im» and
vision. Balance, coordination and sensory perception are
the next faculties to be Impaired,

RELATIVE PROBABILITIES OF
DRINKING DRIVERS CAUSING

TRAFFIC CRASHS
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HOW DOES IT AtT?

There are several physiological factors which affect the
absorption of alcohol into the blood stream; amount of food
in the stomach, type of food, type of 1160(10110 bsvtrage,
body weight, drinking habits. None ol these factors will
k<jflp the alcohol from reaching the brain—although* they
mjty stew down or speed up absorption time

Tn"« most Important.lactors contributing to alcohol'c in-
fluence are the amount ot alcohol absorbed into the biood
and: the amount of time allowed for the elimination of this
aicdhol. The human body works to change alcohol Into food
arnlor to pass it out of the body, but it can do so only at a
reWfjvely slow rate.

HOW MANY DRINKS?

To be safe and sure, none, if you an soon re drive your auto-
mobile. This does not mean that you cannot have a drink with
your dinner and an hour later gtt behind the wheel of your
car. In that one hour most of the alcohol will have
bean eliminated.

Trie more alcohol there It in the blood, the longer you mutt
wait until you can drive safely. Figure one hour lor each
bottle of beer or each ounce of whiskey,

WHEN is THE
DANGEROUS TIME OP DAY

Crashes involving alcohol occur anytimt of day. However,
tnty are more likely to occur during late afternoon, evening
and midnight hours, especially on Saturday evening and
early Sunday morning.

FACTS ABOUT ALCOHOL

• Alcohol is a special type of drug, it affects the nervous
systerrt after it roaches the brain.

Iht liquor reaches the brajft faster because it is ab-
into the blood stream faster than liquor which, Is

• Switching, or mixing, won'! make you drunker becauM
the degree of drunkenness is determined by the total
amount of alcohol your blood absorbs, not by the flavor
of th« beverage However, (or some people switching i»
more likely to cause nausea and vomiting, possibly be-
cause ol the dilfertnt flavorings and mixers used,

WHY PEOPLE REACT
DIFFIflENTtY TO AtCOHOL
BODY WEIGHT: A 180-pound person has more blood and
ether fluids in his body than does a 120-pound person. Thus,
the same amount of alcohol will be more diluted in the heav-
ier person's blood stream, and should not affect him as
soon or as strongly as it will affect the 120-pound penon,

•ODV CHEMISTRY: Ivery person has special conditions
within his own body, and many researchers believe that a
person's internal functioning may affect his reactions to
alcohol Some people can drink a great deal of alcohol and
seem to remain quite sober. There are others who react wttff
nausea and vomiting when drinking even small amounts
of alcohol.

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS

SITUATION-, A businessman, having dinner with a friend,
may feel slightly high after one drink. But when he has dinner
with his boss the next night, one drink may not seem to affect
him at all; he is keeping a tighter grip on his behavior. In the
same way. a high'school boy may find that one beer make*
him noisy and boisterous when he Is horsing around with
other boys at a friend's house—but he can suddenly quiet
down when the friend's parents come home.

soda or ginger ale will speed the passage of the alcohol

MOOD: A person's emotions can affect drinking behavior.
When he it at ease, he is likely to stop after he feels the re.
laxlng effect of one drink. But at another time when he Is
tense «f angry-nt m * y '•e' pressured to continue drinking.'
ATTITUDES: How a person feels about using alcohol de-
pends to a degree of ideas he absorbed while growing up,
For instance, if his parents served drinks when friends
dropped in, he may look on drinking as an occasional' ac-
tivity, tied in with socializing, and to be used in moderation
Someone else;, who often heard adults speak of "needing »
drink" in times of trouble, might Ibok on drinking as a ndcit-
sity whenever he is faced with a serious problem.

DAINjfMNG EXPERIENCE: the person who is used to alcohol
recognizes when i\ is beginning to interfere with his judg-
ment and coordination. Certain reactions warn him when
to stop drinking, and he has learned certain way* to control
hlsbehavlpr.

The inexperienced drinker does npt have a clear picture of
how he reactsMo alcohol, nor"has he learned to control his
reactions, in fact, since he Is expecting the alcohol to go to
his head,.he May purposely, behave with less control. Also.

< he IA unsure df when to stop, so he may drtrik m6rt than he
gam handle, ; , ^ ' , v
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, ^ Q vehicles,,
no Parkway deaths
on four-day holiday

The Gardtn State Parkway eifritd a resort
high volume of more than 1,610,000 vehicles
without a trifflc fatality in the four-day New
¥§ar's holiday period. At a rtsuli, all but one of
the 11 weekend* Involving holiday traffic in
\ffi paiMd without a ratal accident on the toll
road,

CommiiilBiwr Sylvester C. Smith Jr. of the
New J ir i ey Highway Authority, which
operate* the Parkway, pointed out that the past
holiday weekend wai the teventh straight New
Year's period that w»nt by without « trafile
death. There were only » accident*, none
lerioya, on the entire m-mlto-long hi§hway, he
noted.

He hailed these retulU u Indication of a
growing awareness among motorists that
holiday driving psaes problems and dangers.
But he urged that there be no letup In the vigil
•gainst traffic haiards, especially with plenty
of winter still remaining

"There lUII Is cold weather ahead with the
postlblUUes of the mow and ice we escaped In
the past ChriitmaiNew Year's season,"
CommiSBioner Smith uld. "Accordingly, the
Authority again calls the public'» attention to
its winter campaign for checking tires te
replace unsafe rubber, for using car Hat belts
and for taking other safeguards for cold
weather driving,"

The Authority estimated that 1,112,14?
vehicles used the Parkway In the four days of
Friday through Monday to lop the former
record of 1,«1,M6 set a year earlier for • New
Year's period peak. For the basic period of
comparlaon nationally over the New Year's
weekend from t pm Friday to midnight
Monday, the Parkway estimated 1.345.93s
traveling tn iggrepte distance of some 13 8
million miles

Thuridoy, January 11, 1973

Speak up if you don't want any lip in frankfurters

Mrs, Mu/doon named
to college's committee
Bloomfield College has established a Parents

Advisory Council, an executive body of the
Parents' Association, The council, which It
currently drafting a constitution and by laws,
will plan annual meetings of the Association
and administer Its business

The executive committee is divided into five
nub-committees Mrs Romaine Muldoon of
Union is serving on the Student Affairs Com-
mittee

eAiMHTIfU, ATtlNTIONi SMI ymtml to B.OOO
uminn w\m i low co.i Wmi M . Call m-im.

What Ingredients should be permitted In hot
d o p and other cooked sausage? Should
byproducts—fueh as lips, snouts and spleens
be banned from then products?

And what type of labeling is most helpful on
these product* to tell at a glance what they
contain?

Consumers and industry members alike can
help the US. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) decide by commenting on its newest
proposal on meat product labeling and
Ingredients If adopted, the proposal would ban
the use of byproducts In these foods. It would
also set up two categories of product names, to
clearly Indicate the Ingredients used. Public
com menu an the proposal should be sent in
duplicate by Feb. 11 to the Hearing Clerk.
USDA, Washington, DC. mm

Under the first product name category,
franks, bologna and other cooked sausages
could contain only skeletal muscle meat and
the ingredients necessary to make It into the

Case action keeps
'hardship cases' on
school lunch rolls

Senator Clifford P. Case (R.-N.J.) disclosed
this week that children who do not meet
eligibility requirements for free or reduced
price school lunches but who are considered
ipeclal "hardship cases" by local school
authorities may participate in the school lunch
program for the remainder of the 1973 fiscal
year ending June 30. This will allow as many u
30,000 children nationwide to continue in the
program this year

In a move spearheaded by Senator Case, 13
Senators asked the Department of
Agriculture's Secretary Earl BuU to restore
the regulation allowing children considered
"hardship cases" to participate,

"Hardship cases" include the children of
families which may be temporarily unable to
pay the cost of lunches, families with serious
social and emotional problems, and children
who appear to school authorities to lack proper
nutrition

In a letter to Senator Cam- the Department of
Agriculture indicated that children considered
"hardship cases" could continue in the school
lunch program because the 1172 School Lunch
Act (PL, M-tj3> contains a "grandfather
clause" that insures participation by those who
do not otherwise meet the new eligibility
criteria.

traditional product-tueh as water, sweeteners
and curing agents—and would be called by
their traditional names, such as "frankfurter"
or "balogna,"

Products In the second category—whjeh
could contain thest same Ingredients plus
binders such as nonfat dry milk, soy protein,
etc.—would have to carry a product name
Indicating the addition of these binders, A
product in this category would be labeled, for
example, "frankfurter, nonfat dry milk ad-
ded."

Officials of USDA'. Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service pointed out that the
proposed labeling and content changes are
intended to accomplish two things.

First, the labeling changes would bring
regulations into compliance with a recent
Federal court decision holding that the use of
the terms "all-meat," "all-beef" and similar
terms on cooked sausage products is
misleading to consumers.

Secondly, the proposal to ban byproducts
gives USDA an opportunity to "get the issue out
In the open and give us a real chance to find out
what the public thinks," according to Assistant
Secretary Richard E Lyng,

"Comments received in recent months, and
opinions expressed widely in the mass media,
have indicated that a change in the policy of
allowing byproducts in cooked sausages may
bedesirable," Lyngiald, "Byproducts are both
nutritious and wholesome, but some
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Every time I hear those
snow tire commercials, I ask
myself Should I buy snow
tires this Vetri Won't chain*

UW animrf DMeMhW to
answer these questions for
myself, I contacted tire
expert* at the National Traffic
Highway Safety Administra-
tion. Here's what they said;

—Snow Tires—Just as with
conventional tires, it is impor-
tant to select snow tins that
fit your particular driving

needs If you Intend to drive in
an area where snow fall Is
light—but snow tires are

•you will need tiret
fen both snow and

NEWARK T I H SUPPLY CO

INVENTORY

SALE
JAN. 8th thru JAN. 20th

SHOWROOM SIMPLE
TABLE

Decorator Chrome &
Brass Accessories

Values from
U to »7.00

SPECIAL PURCHASi
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1, T i m don't come with
stud* lite MudsahouWb* put
Id by an experisneed servfce-

, U, oo the other hand, you
will be driving in deep snow,
you should select a tire with
deep, open tread. For rainy
conditions, the best mow tire
is one with deep channels in
the tread to minimize water
build up.

Like conventional tires,
there are three kinds of snow
tires: bias-ply, bias-belted and
radial. The kind you choose
should depend upon your
driving requirements. How-
ever, one important rule of
thumb is to buy the same type
of snow tire as your existing
front tire* Mixing tire types
can be extremely dangerous
and should be avoided in both
summer and winter driving,

—Chain— In very snowy
conditions especially, chains
can make all the difference
between getting out of your
driveway and being snowed
In. They provide excellent
traction on hard-packed snow
but severely limit driving
speeds.

The main drawback to
chains, however, is that they
are difficult to put on and must
be taken off after each snow
clean. Unless you are very
s t r a n g - u d determined-
putting on and taking off
chains all winter can be, well,
a strenuous chore.

-Stud*-An alternative to
snow Urees and chains U the
studded snow tire. However,
because studs can damage
roadways, these tires have
been burned altogether In
Louisiana, Mississippi, Min-
nesota, UUb and Hawaii, and
their use has been restricted
in otirer Jurisdictions as well.

tedded snow tires have
been prbVen is Increase trac-

* Q M en leer" However, on
snow—even deep snow-
then-performance rates about
the u n i t a* snow tire*. In
rainy toodllkms, tbey provide
leu traction than new tires.

The, following Me Important
print* to remember when

housewives just don't like the idea of buying a
product containing such items."

Officials emphasized that tlw proposal would
Still require complete Ingredient statements
Hating the Ingredients of cooked sausage
products In decreasing order. The proposal
would also drop from federal regulations an
obsolete requirement that cooked sausages be
smoked Since not all cooked sausages now

, made require smoking, USDA proposes to
amend the regulations to make thli an optional
process for these products.

foplpg of the proposal, which was published
in the Federal Register on Dec 23. art

available from APHIS, UiDA, Room i«i-B,
Washington, DC 20250

Anyone wishing to comment orally, rather
than in writtn§, should contact APHIS, USDA,
Washington, DC, 20250, so that arrangements
can be made for presentation of his views
before the Feb 21 deadline Written comments
and irinscrlptj of oral comment! will be
available for public review in the hearing
clerk's office.

The Unusual In
ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINGFIELD •379-7666
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FUEL OIL
Top trade 1TJ »»?F

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnace

and burner and SAVE on youi
fuel bill

Allstate
Fool Co.

SAVE DOUBLE DISCOUNT
GreatEastern

WITH I

JACK FROST
SUGAR

CHICKEN NOODLE

CAMPBELL'S
SOUP

DEL MONTE
TOMATO SAUCE

NUN UAIHY

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE

FRENCH FRIED

CHEF'S
POTATOES

Hi ONE DOUBLE DISCOUNT CHECK

FOR SLICING

RIPE
TOMATOES

nnnm E DISCOUN

" A •: Y TO GET MOM
P' E DIGCOUNT
*iEACH WELK

Come In and do your regular food shopping
at Great Eastern. We'll give you one Double
Discount Check lor every '7.50 purchase,
redeemable for a Double Discount item the
following week, tf you buy, for example, '15

worth of food, we'll give you 2 checks '22 50
r»urcha*«3checks. '30purchase4 chucks,and
so eh. Get into the habit of •hopping Great
Eastern mtry week it's so easy to m i real [
money when you do.
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BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK
POT ROAST
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Chicken Cutlets B^r- .^US
Sliotd Bacon
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Ib.
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Beef Bologna m
Luncheon Meat m
Cotto Salami m
Variety Nek mm
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8irio.it Steak
T-Bone
Chuck Steak
Chuck Steak
Sausage
Franks

Lain, Tendif
Juicy

or Porterhouse
Tiii-Liis

First
Cgl

Middle
Cut

Italian Slyle
Hot or Swaal

Ortat Eaittrn
All Mtat

FRESH PyiADE
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Small frees fill big need
Billion to be planted this year

During \m, almost i hllilon imill few, or
flvefpr every Amtricin, will be planted in the
Mtlon'i foresU, icsordlng to American Fereil
imtttuli. Th* gliantie planting replaces trees
that have been harvested or lot! to fire, iniecte
or dlMMt.

More than IS million acrei are expected to
be planted, according to AFt eitimatw Over

HARD OF HEARING

PERSONS OFFERED AID
SwUM PukHikid By The

Government U Now Avail*Me

WILMINGTON, DEL - Penon suffering a
tearing Ion now have available, at no eon, t
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Lou • Hope Through
Research."

TIM beeUet, which is pubUihed by the U.S.
Dtpt. of Public Health, Educadon and Welfare
for me by the Hard of hearing, coven such
facts at inherited tabieu,' dhcoverlng carlj
troubJe, HlMflM 1 hearing aid, noise
damaging an adult's hearing, and the main
typei of hearing loss

Persona interested in Mcurtng a free copy of
this US Government booklet can do so by
limply writing to "Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, ifiCl Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, IWOS.

200,000 additions t e n s are expected to be
aerially seeded by helicopter H well, with
applications ranging from 10,000 to 30,000 seeds
per tcre, depending on tree species

Even thii huge reforestation toUl ti dwarfed
by nature's own continuous natural replanting
via MedfaU Matured en the winds, AFI said
the big planting effort ii carried on mainly
because forester* are toe Impatient to wait for
nature's leisurely pace In getting trees back
into the gound again on valuable Umber-
growing land.

ATI said every man, woman and child In the
United State will have used up a tree by the
end of this year-a fairly big tret, about loo feet
tall and 11 Inches in diameter and yielding
about a ton of wood. That li the current annual
U.S. per capita share of wood fiber that gon
into Ussuet, newspapers, school books, fur-
niture, houses, food packages and thousands of
other products.

In pulp and pa|*r alone, according to AFI,
each citizen li currently using 570 pounds a
year, 10 times the amount of individual wood
UM in lira.

The tree-planting effort is helping maintain
the nation's forest base of 759 million acre*-a
forest area still 75 percent t i great as when
Columbus landed. API laid the balance bet
we»n growth and removal is "in the black" on
these lands, with growth exceeding harvest and
natural losses combined by a substantial
volum*.

ROTARY
ENCINI
thicirefthiWs

The most exciting
,0 tfinimission ever!

What i ride!

*!§2 • « * « , 24,000 MILE GUARANTEE

Union J/4Z//4
MORRIS AVE. at ROUTE 22

1649 MORRIS AVE., UNION at the Underpass
V * » M N iv«NiNai! 687-1600 COMB ON INI

Housework
got you down?

Leave it to
Domestlcare

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL
HOME CLEANING SERVICE FOR

• General Cleaning
• Rug & Furnituri Shampooing
• Furnituri Cleaning & Polishing
• Floor Ginning, Smiling & Waxing
e Window Washing
• Soot & Smoke Dimags

CALL
429-8192
445-8388

JttTM

OF SHORT HILLS
OF THE ORANGES

Resources
work cited

The 1972 Natural Resoureet
Conservation industrial
Aw«rd was presented to th«
New Jersey BuildeM
Association by the New Jersey
Association of Natural
Resource Districts at that
erganiiation'i annual meeting
In Jamesburg last week.

The award was accepted by
Alfred S, Feibel of Millburn,
president of the Builderi
Asloelation, and was
preneated by the preiident of
the Natural Resource
Districts Association, Kenneth
J. Roehriei of Hiekettstown

During the past two yean,
the Builderi Association,
through its Environmental
Control Committee, has
assisted with the development
of control measurei for
erosion and sedimentation on
development sites.

The buUders group has also
conducted seminars and made
other educational efforts to
help implement such con-
servation measures through
its members.

Fishermen )
are art topic

"Piscatorial Pictorials of
America," a selection of seme
90 prints, drawings end
paintings devoted to the
subject of angling, will be
exhibited at the Montelair Art
Museum, from J«n, 14 through
Feb. 25,

The works are being lent to
thi museum by a private
collector,

t he preponderance of the
prints are 19th century
lithographs, mainly by
Curritr and Ives after such
artists as Arthur Fltiwilliam
Tilt, considered to be one of
the finest sporting artists,
Louis Maurer, Thomas Worth,
and Fanny Palmer.

College glee club
will givs concert

The 50'VOice Cornell
University Glee Club will
appear in concert Jan. 20 at
Summit High School, a
program that is part of a nine-
state tour by the group.

Ticket information about
the concert Is available from
Bertram! Johnson, 6 Henry
dr., Chatham, or from the
Summit Kiwanls Club.

Library fo show
movie anthology

U.S. steps
seen needed
on transport

The nation's transportation
system "grew alarmingly
worse in 1*72 - largely
because of inaction and In-
decision regarding practical
means of solving Us
problems," according to a
leading engineer and planner,

"In fact," he claims,
"presently we have no ef-
fective national tran
sportation plan in this coun-
try," He believes that the
nation's transportation
problems today arc far too big
for handling on the traditional
segmented basis

The comments were made
by Louis C Ripa, chairman of
the board of Porter & Kipa
Associates, I nc . of
Morristown. in a recent
speech before the Aviation-
Space Writers Association at
the Overseas Press Club
porter and Ripa is a national
engineering, planning, and
architectural firm

Ripa proposed a syiiem of
Integrated transportation
hubs linking urban and
suburban centers with e*ch
other and with major air
terminals Such major
transportation hubs, linking
major highways ... mass
transit systems „. and air
carriers •• all might logically
be established initially at
existing general aviatirn
airports, Ripa said,

AH modes of transportation,
he believes, must be treated
as part of a single, balanced
national transportat ion
system, with each mode
contributing its own way
Public transportation, which
cannot support itself^ must fit
into this scheme.

One reason for the chaotic
condition in public tran-
sportation today is that it is
usually considered more a
matter of local rather than
national concern, he said.

Group schedulfts
fund-raising party

Dunams of New Jersey, a
singles affiliate of the N.J.
Region of the Jewish National
Fund, will sponsor a fireside
cocktail dance on Jan, 21,
from B p.m. to midnight at the
Fountain Pub, 356 Bergen
Blvd., Fairvlew. Single
persons age 21.40 are
welcome.

Gilda Koltenuk of Irvington
ts chairman of the program,

') which will feature refresh-
mentJ and dancing to music
by the Jaguars, Tickets are M,
and all proceeds will go to the
Jewish National Fund.

HITLER'S FATHER
Adolf Hitler'i father, who

wai a mass of psychological
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s a n d
illegitimate, was married to
his foster-daughter, Hitler'i
mother.

• inur iaay. January 11,

STILL LIFE — With apples, according »8 fh* Newark Public Library, which has this
lithogroph by Louii Loiowick In o free exhibit through Jon, 31. Loiewick, a South
Orange artist known for hii Pftciiionl*t vitua! interpretations of Modern America.
ho« 61 works of art on display. They dspicl a variety of views of America, •specially
emphasizing tH* importance of machine! to modern life.

Annual goal h exceeded
by Leukemia chapter

The Union.Esscv County
Chapter, Leukemia Society of
America, exceeded its 1972
goal of raising $38,ix«i with a
total of 148,176, aciiirding to
the drive ehajrnuti. Mrs
Carol Boyd of ROWUP Park,

The drive co-chairman,
Mrs. Mary E, Harris of
Kenilworlh, said thai more
than 7,000 resident* of both
Union and Esiex rauntlei
volunteered for ihis year's
drive.

"A great deal of thanks has
to bt given to the residents of
Esiex and Union for their
generosity and support ' Mrs
Boyd and Mrs. Harris said "It
was only through the el forts of
a truly dedicated group of
concerned people that the
Leukemia Society was able to
raise this amount

"Of the total funds received
by the Leukemia Society, over
51 percent will be used for
research in leukemia and
related blood diseases Today
leukemia, a disease of the
blood forming organs, is a
crittfsl healtb yoblem,

"It is a disease that takes
the lives of more children than
any other, strikes down more
adults than childrm aad will
go on tflkinr J 5 » f t u n t U
research r rn |s | iWre,T they
added *•>*

In addition to leukemia
research the society condikU
a pitient aid program which
offers help to leukemia
patients in need of assistance
in Essex and Union County.

For more information about
leukemia in children of leu-
kemia in general, call or write
the Northern New Jersey
Chapter, Leukemia Society of
America, Ine , 1344 Sluy
vesant ave., Union, 070B3 or
phone «>; 'iBO,

FRIDAY DIADLINE
AM itmes other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

Give Your Husband
a New Woman

forW73.
(He may give you • new man.)

Theri his nivtf been » better time 10 |Oln
Weight Watchers" Now celebrating 10 yean
that changed ih« shape oi the world Lai
our yean ol experience hBlp you lose weight
and keep it off via tha worlds most advanced
weight control pfoflrarn

POLYISTIR

MILO PISTRIiUTnRS

Am-CONrXTIONINC, HEATING 8.
BfFBIOiHATlON TiCHNOLOGY
in Lincoln Ttehnieil IniiHui* % ftnowwa pro
gr«m fou n ip»>n H0" you eon ukf »oui
place in ihit ticiiina IK'S Y U U I I I M « I in
wsll equippfd air cdndillenM c l l t t ' i >nd libl
on Iht lypf ol equipment ypu (I fneounler
in (h* lltld
Vou t«n iiifnd ci«*»»» in Ilit motning
a!l»rnoon of f.fning - infl keep font pr. i tn
Mb Pot moft inismiiiBn, €omplt* »nd
mill Iht eoypoii below or call ut N H n
Iherel no ohliflllion

M * n * M FtnVMtriU'l Trilnlnl

LINCOlJh
TICHNICAL
INSTITUTI
229? Vtvihlil Ntf
Union, N J
PH (201) 964 7800

SCMOOL

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

IPIINSPIIWD
ttmdH Slilfn 5"»lom
Inungwi 1. $«rln«fl>ia • • «
t i ~ r i 0

WIITPIILB
F>nf UnifM M^nogiif Churtfi
I I Bro.cH!
Bagm HiI.INBIN

SubutUn JMIW I n *
Dwrtliia ka i, t l M w i T«ff
thundsv i W i *

far Information tall ff l-MN tr T*ll FrM •M-iU-HM

© WEIGHT* VWCHKS,

PMQNI

PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

To Publicity Chairmtn:
Would you like iome help in preparing

newspaper releasea? Write to this newi-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
NewB R l B a s "

ANYONE CAN

SILL YOU OIL,,,

BUT ONLY

CAPITAL FUEL
CAN GIVE YOU

TOP GRADE OIL
• PLUS*

QUALITY SERVICE
THt BEIT! ASK ANYONIl

An inthology of early
moUoo picture "greaU" wiU.,
be icretiied in the fourth floor
auditorium at the Newark
Public Library, 5 Washington
St., today at 12:05 p.m.

"Hollywood, The Golden
Yean," an-hour long selection
of dips from old American
film classic*, reviews the
development of the motion

CLIP THIS COUPON

CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS

UNION P U M
SHOPPING CENTER

IT.'t lWISTIUII
UNION

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITY

TROUSERS
CLEANED & FINISHED

picture from "The Great
Train Robbery" to •The Jazz
Singer."

Narrated by Gene Kelly, the
Mm trace* the fledgling en-
tertainment Industry's growth
in topMsUcation through the
fint 35 years of Its existence

Admission is free.

riROTVEAR
Of

— T lto'Unt
of Commercial 7*7
rffcHtfy, its fl

I
c 1
EA.

CLIP THIS COUPON

ARNOLD BAKERS
THRIFT STORE

Uti 22 wittound, Next Ts fe ftrptt UNION
PHONE 687-9843 Open MO r f«»A.M.4:4S P./C

"WE'K SLICED O H NH0E8"

160,000

HMWg.
LOAF ARNOLD I

WHITE BREAD |

CUP

h£n

irtnt

• • fc . f • -. • ! i S



Rupp reports on trends
in population of schools

(£MMIIU*4 k u H U it

toMUM of pnnauMiil flMtuiUgn ^ o n y t w u

•Tor ut W »th irtdM, in l i l t to 1N7 w» had
+ « move-lni and M moveouU lor t net
chingt of +M.

"For IN? to 197J, eomptriUvi flgum wire
#•4 raevtJiu ind ^ move-outi for « not rf-"f|o
Ui in | irewUi prediction!, wt «Um.t« Ml
movt-lni of +1 JO to * IN during UM y n n i m
to 1W77, TWi may bt on (to high i ldt but w«
Mad to knew the ranf t to keep clan size on the
low tide,

"TOTAL ENRQLLMICNT CHANGE UkM
Into iccounl both the emigration of children
m m tfinsftr of hornet ind UM arrival of
klfldtfgirten children md graduation of Kh
iridtn,

GAIN LOSS
IW n
1170 0 0
1*71 S2
1971 n

lira
wn a
im n

"The trend li i deep 'V, with • peak of +63
added to ichool rolU In 1M6 and i Ion of - 82 in
1*71. For \m. the lo« w u •»

"We predict a Mmewhit iimllar low of M In
i m . but art carefully following trend* to
recognise a pOHlble new trend. Note that i rite
in enrollment |i predicted about i»77

"TOTAL PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLMINT
Includes all fieton combined to forfe i t trend
to m i , K to 8th

IMS
1MB
IMS (peak)
1170
l«71

\m\wn
\wn
\m

i s
1107
IB?
1M3
DM
til l
1067
(M
ion

"From a peak of IS27 In IMI, there has been a
H e a d y d e c l i n e t o present t i l l i

"This decline
•bout lfW to a I
start to Increaii

will probably
rtudents
continue until

evel of N4 wh*n It will again
• into tht INO'Ii.

ENROLLMENT FORECAST

K
1
m2

1
a
•
5

6
1

1
TOTAL

8EPTEMBER i t n
Mai iniD
(Uiefer
Bea^t.

.Beak*, etc.)
S3
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m
m
m
m
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ion

PrabaUt
(Utcfsr

HM)

M
103
134
111
111
114
1O
147

IM?

. l k b U , M M I UMy. hsMMr, UM Urn .
§taiMi will bt takM w t of Bohobrook lolwol.

"Echobrook School wiU not bt ihut down in
\m by Hit Board of Education. It will continu.
to o p m t t with three cUtMt. ThtM C U M W WUJ
bt tfflalltr Own In Beechwood-Dwrtldd and
will have the extra fupport to maintain goad
quality In the lew than-de*lr«bl« location and
construction of Echobraok faeUIUtt,

•At ( t u t to nMttinp Btvt ton btM by
Board of Ed to InvtaUgate every facet of Udi
problem. Both public and cemmlttM meetlngi
were devoted to thli lubject. The general policy
eonelualon wai that the board believe* it li In
the bMt long r u g a Inttfwtt of all the children
to face declining enrollment by decreasing
Staff.

"We would not be meeting our rtipon-
ilbUltlea ai public school board members if we
operated our tchoola with the even lower euus
lUes of private schools.

"Few seheel systems can claim, as we claim
with pride, the expenditure of Ume, talent and
money to make Mountainside an outitandlng
•yitem. O a u • ! » at Mountainilde has been
consiitetUy lower than other public schools
and will continue to be lower,

"Under the prapoMd 1973-74 budget, we will
have the following clauroom dlitrlbutlon

10 or l e u per class 2
10 4
21 7
22 2
21 It
24 7
25 fi

m 4
27 0

(average — mh pupils per class)

1O» + i (Sept,. June Movelna) equal 1100 used
in lt7J-74 budget.

PTA MOVE IN-MOVE-OUT SURVEY
"A fpot dMck M I nude of prnAeel

U i M M U U M by the PTA. They
' f tn It H U l d

i M M U U M by the PTA. They
dwelled on'ftmnM morlnf Into HotnUlndde
dnce i m to determine number of preschool
children. It was a l » hoped to get move-out
flgurea but thtte w e n not available with any
accuracy

"A general review Indicate* that the KDG
enrollment predicted by PTA figurea check
doMly with the trend study made by Board of
Education When an adjustment U made for
chlJdreo not attending MmaiUinside kin-
dergarten, the two aourcea are In eloae
• t n i B i B t for 1973.

"I cannot agree in any way with the con-
clusion of the PTA report dated Dec, I, 1172
which le ts 'an enrollment riae in the im-
mediate future.1 The Urge output of ttth grade
clashes will decrease toUl enraUmeat for at
!*•»* three years.

LONGER RANGE
"CoMisient advice from educational con-

•ultanU Das been to phase out EchobnMk
School either when enrollment decline* or by
building new facilities, These new facilities
would benefit all children, particularly those in
tchobraek M o o ! . Modem facilities | n quiet
turroundlngi will pleaae and aMiit our
Behobrsok •tudents to make even greater
advsnees!

"The MASTER PLAN of the Borough of
Mountainside, released in IMS, recommended
that Echobraok be used for office facilities
whenever the Board of Education encountered
declining enrollment! or other factors to move
out Of the school,

"It hai been agreed not to release Echobrw*
School in lira. But with further enrollment
decrease* poMible, the time may net be far off
when iehobrook can be made available for
offices, municipal or commercial, or perhaps
for other purpowa Leasing Income to the
board and taxpayers would be usefui. The
Board of Ed has no plans for seUing EchobroA
Und or buildings now.

"The State Highway Dept, propoul for
Improving the intersection of Route 22 and New
Providence road U supported by Borough
Council and to another possible use for the Und
in five to eight years,

"Thua we have problem! in the future and
are prepared.* meet them in the best manner
for ifmtiaiiMdB dUieiji.

"We wU be most willing to answer any
questions regarding this presentation

PRESENT AND PLANNING
"Briefly, (be prewat plans as affected by

enrflUroent treads It to ncogpJtt the declining
enroUmmt by reducing stair by three teachers
Definite schedules have not been drawn up by
the sdminlstrsUdi. Some degree of freedom is

FORECAST STRATEGY
"Here hi how A t forecaiU were made:
"Sociologically, assume Mountalnaide

retains present single family residence
character, retains public and parochial school
systems and controls and holds favorable
property tax rate,

"Assume no .tdJcal change In mass Iran-
sportaHon access or fsdlltlea tending to
decrease dependence en automobiles

"Construct new residence growth patterns
toward land saturmUan of about 2,soo homes in
1990
, "Construct birth pattern from trend data and
national trends,

"Construct pattern of residences changing
hands from data.

"Calculate kindergarten enrollment by
adding estimated move-Ins to estimate
children bare to Mountainside residences five
years before kindergarten entry date

What bttttr ttmt than winter to replace your eld gM dryer.

A Now Gas Dryer
Dots It Better!
A new gat dryar dries your
laundry battar and uMt M M gaa
to do Itl Chooie latest modalt
by Blackttona, Maytag and
Whirlpool at your naaraat
Ellzabathtown Qa» thowroom.
Bearing tha American Q u
Ataoclatlon BluaStar of approval.
<hay coma aqulppad with both

, manual wt automate ttrnparatura
controls. And apaoial Parma-PraM
and Air Fluff oyctaa, to pamoar
today1! flna fabric*. Whan you buy
tha Blua Star, you'ra ataurad
imoojkyultra-qul«t operation and
•aft, Spendable performance
for years to come.

; Prlcee Include normal delivery
• and Iwtallatton, and a one-year

warranty on part* and service.
' Liberal oradlt tarmi are

availabla tool

. So why not choose your new
gaa dryar now. And while you'ra

>ae* tha full Hna
I Blacfcttone washers.

Li

Know Your
Gowrnmwit

1 ajal

Local schools MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) iCHO-Thyriday, January 11, 1973-1K

I •re* M,J. TtMseyeri AiHllitlen
PortheUwpsyeroonoemedsbwtthesu»o<

next Jane'l locsl property UxbUl, new U A s
ttmt to beoome soqusinted with propoaad
ipendliuj prtfrsmi of his school district,
munlclpaUty and county - whlU their budfets
are in prtparaUon,

Various steps leading toward final budget-
adopUon have been outlined in the latest
annual "Local Budget Timetable" Issued by
the New jersey Taxpayers Association. In
addition to the usual news coverage of budget
Introduction, every eittien can obtervt the
advertisement of the budget summary In Ms
local newspaper, attend the public hearing, ask
questions about the budget end express Us
views prior to final budget adoption.

Other steps have been taken to protect
ciUjens "right to know." For those wishing
data for more detailed study, provision has
been made that any citizen unable to obtain
municipal or county budget information from
the governing body may petition the State's
Local Finance Board at its headquarter! In the
Division of Local Government Services, State
Department of Community Affairs, in Trenton.

While requiring that published budgets
contain a prescribed minimum of spending
data covering "salaries and wages" and "ether
eipenae" Items, the Board has ruled that upon
petition of m y person unable to secure such
data, It will require the local unit to submit to it
forms containing the breakdowns together with
such further details as may be deemed
necessary.

The request for the added information must
be filed with the Board "not more than three
days after publication of the budget " If the
information sought subsequently is provided
locally, the Board, not unreasonably, asks that
It be notified three dayi prior to the public
hearing.

School district budget advertisements carry
a notice that the complete budget is available
for Inspection at the office of the Board of
Education si specified limes.

This year, points out the Taxpayers
Association, municipal and county budgets will
include new sections to record the receipt and
planned disposition of Federal revenue sharing
funds. While there is no assurance, or even
promise of tax relief in the grants from
Washington, the new element which should
command the interest of taxpayers will be
discussed in a future article in this series,
(correcting for children net entering public
school kindergarten).

"Caleutauj total public school enrollment by
working from previous year's grade break-
down plus increased move-in enrollment ex-
perience less transfers to other schools ifter
kindergarten ind 8th gride graduation.

"Accuracy is 'plui or minus 5 percent' for
yearly forecaits."

(Cwiflniw4 frtm page I)

number of the board of the parochial school,
wttosaidhewasdismsyedonthatspeculsUon
shout u r f u t u n tad tuted it esuU raits
questions in the minds of student* and parent*
of students i t the Catholic school,

"I am hare Is state tare art no plans,
UnuUvs or otherwise, to dote Our Lady of
Lourdts," he said, "We art extremely uUaflsd
with the quality of our program and the caliber
of our teaching staff. Alto, enrollment at Our
l-ady of Leurdes has been constant over the
pii i years, whereas public school populations
hive been declining.11

He objected to speculation about the school's
poMible closing, "because there is no basis for
such speculation,11 He also stated, "Our Lady
<•( Lourdet School is in Mountainside to stay,
and it will continue to be 1 contributing factor
m Mountainside s educational outlook."

-O-O-
OTHER DISCUSSION centered on Rupp's

statement that if Bchobreok were closed, the
closing might be only temporary. ParenU
objected to the Idea of moving children from
one facility to another during a vulnerable
period in their educational lives.

Board member Patricia Knodel, who li in
favor of maintaining Echobraok, said the small
i inss sizes at the ihool should be viewed as a
desirable factor in early-childhood education,
not as a reason to shut the school down.

The foreign languages survey, currently
being conducted by the board, also drew fire
from some reildenta, who viewed the proposed
program as a "trade-off for Echobrook, Board
President Grant Lennox aaid there was no
justification for such a feeling, ilnce the two
issues were not related.

Regarding that survey, Superintendent of
Schools Dr. Levin Hinigan reported 31B forms
have been returned, with m families in favor
of the proposed program, and 38 families op.
pmed Hanlgan said It would be desirable to
obtain the feelings of all borough citiiens on the
program and that anyone who wished a form
couid obtain one at his office, located at 1381
(it 22.

lots) boards budget hearing, Wedneadsy si 1

i
CftQft Ak CoUIICi OWl

for
School Board electlOM, F«b. 1, H »,m,
DMTfleld tohool; local school board election.,
Feb. 11, H p.m., Deerfltld School, atid tht
regular board meeting, Feb. 1! i t I p.m. In
Deerflald School.

TO PUiLiCITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like ieme help in preparing
newspaper releaiei? Writ* to thii newt-
paper ond aik for our "Tip* sn Submitting
Newi r • "

The New Jersey Clean Air Coundl
recommended that i I U U land use plan and
lonlng guideline* bt eiUbtlsbed to M B M
rapid growth ind drettrve the ttita'i natural
retourcei.

The recommendation U contained In th^
council'! fourth annual report to Commissioner
Richard j , Sullivan of the State Department
of Environmental Protection

' - l
T I I N A O I R l . nnd low by running wtnt AM, CMI
416 7700 new I

SCOUNTSI
U $ 1000

DURING THE PORTION of the meeting
devoted to committee reports, Mrs. Knodel,
chairman of the transportation and safety
committee, said she has requested Hanigan to
conduct a survey of schools regarding tht
number of teachers and aides on hand in
playgrounds and cafeterias. She said she has
received complaints that there are not enough
supervisory personnel in these areas.

Krause, a member of the negotiations
committee, said it has successfully completed
negotiations with teachers, and the contract,
now being drawn up, should be signed shortly
upon completion Negotiations are being
conducted with the principals. He said he an-
ticipate! no difficulty in re«ching an agreement
ihere, but talks with the secretaries are "not
proceeding as well "

On the eaiendir in the next weeks are the

I BB««D NEW 1112 CMlt LEFTIUKt
S 1ST! EIEC«TIUD«I««

DEHOMSTRlTOItt

ILL WITH
FACTORY MR CONDITIONING

FULL! POWERED

SAVE
SAVEBE

HAPPY
GO
MULTI

The Central Jersey Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

8TATEM1NT OF CONDITION

December 31,1972 Dieembor31,1971

ASSETS

Cash & Due from Banks

U,S,Gov§rnmtnt Bonds

State S Municipal Bonds

Other Secur i t i es . . . . . .

Federal Funds Sold

Loans & Discounts . . .

Bank Buildings

Furniture & Fixtures

Other A w e t s . . . . . . . .

S 21,284,651,17

29,112,701.96

B3l7iS,i74,12

. . . 1,»2,7S0.00

. . . , . . , . . . , . ii.iM.OOO.OO

, , , , , , , , . , . 226,886,718,79

« B,444,S88,S2

, , , , , 1,452,414,«O

3,902,136.48

T 6 M Assets . . , , , , . , , . , . , . , . $182,862,019,84

LIABILITIES

Demand Deposits

Savings Deposits . . .

Other Time Deposits .

TotalDaposlt* ,. ,

DlvMtndNo.SI , Ptysbli January 2,1973 ,.

Unearned Discount ,

Mortgage Indebtedness . , , . . . . . . , , , . . .

Total Uabllltle* , . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . - - -

*Ras#rve for Loan Losses. 1 , ,

CAPITAL ACCOUrJTS

Capital Stock, 2 , M 8 , 1 3 6 ^ | 2 , 5 0 . , , . , , . . . , . . ,

Capital N o t e s 5% d u e March 3 1 , 1 9 8 5 . . . . . . . . .

Convertible Capital N o t t s 8 % d u e March 1 ,1995 .

Surplus , . , '

Undivided profits

Total Capital... .)

$137,074,389.23

130,802,704.84

86,644,418.01

$354,521,512.08

659,487.40

3,126,524.58

1,935,112.83

1,819.777.36

$362,062,414.25

3,614,080.64

$ 5,995,340.00
1,733,334.00
4,433,900.00
10.000,000.00
4,522,950.45

$ 2€,68»,824.45

$ 24,596,570.15
20,848,378.54
!2,55S,449.5i
1,013,750,00
4,700,000.00

201,807,689.88
5,743,962.78
1,538,920.34

3,058,367.48
$335,894,096.70

$119,320,820,44
118,3S2,605,94
66,196,806.23

$300,870,032,61

288,237,00

2,173,586,74

2,086,811,38

1,818,379,69

$307,706,047.42

3,099,762.66

$ 5,764,740.00

1,866,667.00

4.434,000.00

7,000,160.00

6.793,719.72

$ 24,859,266.72

$335,664.096.70

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Irwln E. Aygenittln, Augenstein Manufacturing Co.
Robert I . Barlow, PrtMtnt
ROM i , Cameron, Exec. Viet Prm., Charms Co.
William D, Cliylon, Clayton Fsrms

Jofln C. Cono*er, Real Estate and insurance

floberl S. CryBi, Pns., fl. S. Crum 4 Co,
Fred R. DMrrtr, Retired
Irnall Hall, f secuthe Vice President
Alfred J, Holland, Holland and MeChesmy
Raymond f, Johnson, Chairman, Executive Committee
J. Wallace McCue.ODS
Andrew Mllllgan, Viet President
Maurice A. Potter, Retired
Waller W. Held, III, PraMent, Charms Company
Henry J. Shahetn, Real Estate Developer
Charlaa I, Smith, Monmouth County Road Suptrvitor
Robert V, Snt vlly, Attorney

Richard H Stout, St i f f Senator

H. Emerion Themai, Pmidtnt, Thomas Associates Inc.

Daniff I , Wtlgand, Attorney

W, D. Willlamt, President, N J. Natural Gas Co.

' Bruce C, Weollty, Woolley Funeral Home

RiQIQNAL DIRECTORS
WESTFIELD

Frtd R. DMrrtr, Chairman

I W r M R. Crow, Chairman, Westtield Uoton, Int.

Robert S. Crum, PmUmt.«. 5, OfMm a 08,

Mmund T. Robert*, Wcs Pres, fiiiesasl Equlpm/it Co.
Robert V. SneWly, Attorney
H. Ememon Thonuw, PnsUini, Thomas AttoelUat Ine,

HONORARY DIRECTORS
EMnd a Crow, Chairman, Wtstlield Motors Inc.

JuHut E. fllnk, Fllnk, Cezar and Company

CariMcDermoH, flsWrsd
FradH. Stout,/?e//red
Abram ft VoprftMt, Chairman, Spring Lake Halgm Board ,

* Reeervedtar lypunt under a formula approved by the Internal Revenue Service.
The conK*le*»d financial »tet«m»nt» at December 31. 1972 and December I I , 1971 Include th» Bank end
IU wholly owned real estate ttJb|tdtary, Central Jersey Realty Corporation.

Member Federal Oepoalt Insurance CorpOf etkxT

- Q^4D*flc©s In^onrTiouth County 2 Offices 4n Union County MOUNTAIMWM
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•Thursday, January 11, 1973-

Semester begins at Sprachschule
Temperature drop Heal th e m p l o y e e OUtlook ? 9° in ktJJ fosfs

1 ' * " in concur or/VfiThe Deutaehe Sprichschult of trvlnglon
adult division, will start its second term for
German II tonight The term will continue
through June 14

Advanced or second year high achool
Studtnta will be accepted this year

Classes will be held every Thursday from 7 to
9pm it St. Paul the AposUe School, 285 Nesbil
ter,, Irvlngton, Tuition fee Is $45.00;
registrations at the school. For further in-
formation call Mrs. Catherine Funkt, 373-lMu
or Miss DeFalien, M6-0750.

MIPAM FOR

COLLEGE BOAIID EXAMS
coumn lioiN tooN ton

April tektfiitlc Apllturi* Ttili IS.M.)
IATUIMY CLASMI - WHKOAT CLASSII
Mttl VIAK OF SUCCISFUL OPBRATiON

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
PilKTOISi lr>N I OsldtHrs, I * MA.

MartM MlMr, "A- M.A,
Hi intainuNan Call • A.M, t* t PM.

711 - I M I 731.3128 231-3114
„, , on

Teen-ager
pageant set

The MiM New Jersey Teen-
ager Pageant will be held at
the New Bruniwick Holiday
Inn, North Bruniwick. June
22, 23, and 24, The reigning
Miss New Jersey Teen-ager.
Jeannette Piuno of Somer-
dale, will crown Miss New
Jersey Teen-ager, 1973,

Contestants will be Judged
scholastic achievement.

ENROLL NOW!

AUTO
MECHANICS
With the (raining olttrtd in Lincoln Technical
Inillluii i hindiemt »it conditioned suburban
facility you t in step Into (he interesting
and ehiiitnglng Held ot Automotive Technology
Iiptrlenetd Initruclori guidt you through
MM eouriM; tully.iqulpp«d ihep» are ai
your dltpoul, Ind a ••i«rin still really
caret ibsut your progrrii
What') mor*. By attending the morning,
afternoon or evening cl l i le i , you can hold
gn tg your preieni job.
Complete «nd mail*the coupon below 10 learn
more Or phone today

Appftnd For VMIrin'l Trilnins

LINCOLN
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
2299 Viuihaii Rd
Union. N.J.
PM: (J01) B€4?800

leadership, poise-personality,
and beauty. Each contestant
will be required to write a 100-
word essay on the subject,
"What's Right About
America,"

The Miss New Jersey Teen
ager Pageant li the official
state finals to the Mill
National Teen-ager Pageant
to be held in Atlanta, Sept, 1
Miss New Jersey Teen-ager
will receive a scholarship,
other prizes, and an ail
expense paid trip to the
national pageant.

Application* may be ob-
tained by writing Mrs Sybil
Shaffer, Executive Director.
215 Piedmont ave, NE,
Atlanta, Ga, or call area code
404-659-4610 Or 404-859*964,

The pageant is open to girls
13 through 17 years of age as of
Sept, 1, 1973,

FRIDAY DEADLINI .
All Items othf r thin spot newi
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

helps to increase
PSE&G earnings
Earnings of Public Service Electric and Ota

Co. for November amounted to 21 cent! per
share compared with 14 cents for November
1871. Colder weather during the November
sales month this year was partially rtiponalbit
for the gain, November list year was adyerMly
affected not only by warmer than normal
weather but also by the Administration's pice
freeic which had prevented full recovery of
increased fuel costs, PSE4G said.

Earnings available for common itock for tht
12-month period ended Nov SO, wir« Net
million or 12 31 a share on the 41,1(1,424
average jhares outstanding, compared with
t in million or 13,04 a share on M.5T8,7«
average shares outstanding in the similar 1171
period

Factors which have continued to adversely
affect earnings since the first of the year
include Increases in New Jersey Gross
Receipts Tnx payments (based on 1171
increased revenues), high interest charges
(based on additional long-term debt sold during
the past year); higher labor and maintenance
costs; and increased amounts of purchased
power from the PennsylvaniaNew Jersey-
Maryland Interconnection System (due in a
large meaiure to Forced outages of two of our
more efficient base load generating units and
higher fuel costs in New Jersey )

PSE&G noted that Bergen Station Unit No. 2,
one of the two major units forced out of service
for repairs, was returned to service in
mid-August Hudson Station Unit No, 2, its
largest unit, with a capacity of 820,0000
kilowatts, Is still out of service Repair work on
this "very important unit" is Hearing
completion, and it is expected to be back In
service hy the middle of January 1973

clouded by lack of data
Don i health manpower shortage really

exist in Ntw Jersey?
According to Thomti CaldwtU, executive

director qf the New Jeney HMlth Careers
Service, the lack of clear decumentaUon of this
itate'i preaent health manpower picture and
projected future need! hat created lome
skepticlim about ahoriagei in New Jeney'i
manpower force*

The New jeney Health Careen Service
work* with tcbooU throughout the itata to
interett young people In ateUng careen In
health.

Caldwell u ld that there Is evidence to shew
that New Jersey ncedi more health
professionals. Information from national
studies points to a nationwide need for more
health cure personnel.

Ther* is ao much information available
about national ihortagH, it Is difficult for me to
believe New Jersey is different from any other
state," he laid.

I don't think It li realistic at this point In
time to ask for llnebyllne documentation. The
machinery for that juit hain't existed in New
Jersey up to this time," he Mid,

The Department of Higher Education It
preparing a master plan on health careers
education, and health planning agencies
throughout the state are preparing to make
manpower appraisals in their areas

help relieve itudenta of lome of the In-
debtadneai they Incurred for their education if
they agree to work for a time in an area of need.

Other programs recruit students from
minority groups and urban and rural areas in
the hope they will return tfi work in the area
from which they came,

In the presentations the Health Careen
Service makes to school itudenta throughout
the state, the itaff points out that a person
entering a health profession might have to
make some concessions as far as location or
schedule when he fint enters the field.

But after that, Caldwell said, he will usually
find the situation can be adapted to fit his
peraenal goals.

in cancer drive
Three men and a woman have been ap-

pointed as key N*w Jtraey leadership people
for the upcoming April Crusade of tht
American Cancer Society1! New Jersey
Division.

ChariM J Buffing of Monmouth Beach, «
sales executive with Mutual of New York
(MONY), will tain eharjeof special gifts. ,

Mrs. Irving ft, Hayman of Rldgewood will
chair the crusade's special events committee

George Jenkins of Merristewn, head of the
detective bureau of the Morristown Pollct
Department, will spearhead activities to reach
public employees on the county and city levels

John A, karvlek of Iherl HUta, vlce-pmidwt
for financial affairs at the College of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey, will coordinate
state activities to reach business and industry
during the crusade

Scholarships available
in 'Boy of Year' eonfesf

ACCORDING TO CALDWELL, some of the
best Information about the health manpower
situation comes from thos* who work in the

field.

Hadassah seminar
for youth leaders
The Northern New Jersey Region of

Hadassah will sponsor a one day seminar for
the chapter youth activity leaders today at
Temple Emanuel in Westwood. Mrs. David
Glenn, of North Bergen, is regional ehalrman
for youth activities, Mrs. Richard Barrett of
Livingston is regional Hadassah pretldeiU.

Young people are offered a varied program
thru Hadauah'i Haihachar, Its name, the
Hebrew word for "The Dawn", reflects the
objectivw of this largest Zionist youth
movemeni—enriched Jewish living in the
United States; acquisition of knowledge and
understanding of the Jewish heritage; a deeper
comprehension of Zionism; active involvement
in the survival of the Jewish people
everywhere; and learning the Hebrew
language.

Representative! to the seminar will have the
opportunity to discuM the youth program with
the National Hadassah Youth Activity chair-
man, MM, Morris Popkin of Great Neck, N.Y.,
with Mark Brand, the N.J. director of Young
Judaea, and with Bini Jacoby, New Jersey's
Shaliach (emissary from Israel).

Representing Hadaisah chapters from this
area will be Mri. Herbert Olarsch of Linden,
Irene Chotiher of Springfield and Mr». Herbert
Seidel of Weitfield.

N.J. Ag aide appointed
The State Board of Agriculture has approved

the appointment of William E. Kenny of
Trenton as assistant secretary of the New
Jersey Department of Agriculture, Thii is the
first time Ntw Jersey has had an assistant
secretary of agriculture lince the retirement of
the late William C Lynn in 1987.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMlNi
Would you like tome help in preparing
newioafjer rslnaief? Writs to this newi=
paper and ask for our "Tips en Submitting
News Releaiei,"

CASUAL and DRESS COATS
Including Borgana and Borgazla.

, WomwSizes for Juniors, Misses

He acknowledged that this is subjective in-
formation but said: "If you go into any hospital
or health facility and ask those who work In the
professions, they will say they are in need of
additional people."

Department heads are constantly tailing him
to "plug for ui," Caldwell said.

Part of the problem in frying to clearly
document the manpower situation is the
financial picture of the health care system

Hospitals and health facilities can only hire
as many people at they have funds for, Cald-
well explained. If the number of budgeted
poiitioru at an Institution Is looked at~ the
poiitigru might all be filled - but that li not an
adequate indicator of the number of position!
the institution would like to have or should have
to provide good care, he pointed out,

"If we're talking about a good care system
we must also talk about a method Of financing
to allow facilities to hire the numbers of people
they need to take care of people," he added,

-o-o-
THE ENTIRE HEALTH CARE syitem is in a

itate of flux ai new methods of financing and
delivering health care are being studied,
Caldwell continued. If the goal is to get more
ami better health care to more ptople, the
lybiem will have to be reorganised i n d M <

panded-whieh means a need for additional
personnel.

It baa been claimed, CaldweU said, that if
there is a manpower problem It Is one of
dllWbution, not shortage Health professionals
•re being attracted to the suburbs, creating
manpower needs In urban and rural areas.

AIM there it maldlitribuUon within health
manpower categories: Many physicians are
going Into specialty practices but few are
becoming general praetitionen and family
physicians

However, Caldwell pointed out, if there it no
one to provide the needed services in a given
area, then a shortage does exist.

It is unrealistic to think that many physMans
with jucqwaful specialties would give them up
to beeome general practitioners or practice in
poor ureas. Caldwell said. The only other
solution la to recruit new people and try to
encourage them to practice in area) of nttd.

Program* are being discussed that would

One monthly
d i e d can pay
fur all your
insurance
Tht min from Nationwide
is on your sid». He'll com-
bine all your insurance
netd» into one jound pro.
grim. Then, wiih Niiion.
wide'* One Chick Plan, ill
yogr premiums can h i
combined Into one monthly
paynwiit.

Far complete ikuiK call

John A, OiMratia

GENERAZIO
INSURANCE

AGENCY

3IM709

Nationwide
y * MuiUSl fcir

New voices
being sought

The Masterwork Chorus is
accepting new members In all
voice sectioni In preparation
for its spring concerts in New
Jersey and in Philharmonic
Hall, Lincoln Center.

Requirement* for mem-
bership are a blending voice,
the ability to ling on pitch and
some ability to read muilc:

Rehearsals are htU every
Wednesday evening at I at
The Maiterwork Foundation,
Morris County Park Com-
mission Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd), Mwrtitom,
The works being rehearsed
under David Randolph1!
direction are Orff'i "Cannlna
B u r a n a " , D u r u f l t ' i
"Requiem" and the "Mi»a
Luba".

Those interaiM In
tht chonu u i M M
tht Matter-wort Foundation,
538-18*0, weekday* between I
a.m. and 1 pmftd arrange for
an appointraeBt for their
audldon, which wiU be held on
Monday evennH.

PMNTIIIlT ATTpNTION

Editort Quote look

"It's time we give
recognition to millions of boys
who don't make the bad
headlines, boys who don't
•hoot dope, rob or steal," John
L. Burna, president of Boys'
Clubs of America, laid this
week as the Boys' Clubs
launced the 27th annual "Boy
of the Year" competition

"The 'Boy of the Year'
program it one of our
organization's best meant to
encourage good boys to
remain that way and not
travel the road at crime or
violence," Burns laid.

He pointed out that
scholarships totaling tt.SOO
are annually awarded to "Boy
of the Year" winners through
a Reader's Digest Foundation
grant designed to further
Juvenile decency by
stimulating Interest in higher
education. The national
winner receives a 14,000 cash
scholarship, while nine
regional winners receive Moo
awards.

More than 1,000 Boys' dubs
throughout the country will be
eligible to compete In the
project, open to all members
between the ages 12 and 11
Contestants arc judged on the
quantity and quality of service
to their home, school, church,
community and Boys' Club.

By tradition, the national
"Boy of the Year" la "in-
stalled" by tht President In a
White House ceremony during
National Boys' dub Week. He
also meetj other government
officials, visits New York for
press, radio and television

NJ. trailer
show opens
The Jersey Coaat Trailer

and Camping Show, the
large*! of its kind in the state,
opens its fifth season at
Convention Hall, Aibury
Park, this afternoon with an
exhibition of more than i »
new recreational vehicle* and
displays by other exhibitors
of outdoor activities

The five-day show has
drawn 29 New Jeney dealer*,
who will praent their late*!
model* of motor home*, travel
trailers, tent traUtn, van
conversions and truck cam-
pers on two levelt of the
beachfront audttoriUBi tod At
arcade.

Interviews and is an honored
guest at the annual Boys' Club
convention. He will also be an
honored guest in August at the
American Legion convention
in Honolulu.

All winners will be an
nounced during National
Boys' Club Week, Apr. B 14

• AIRNAT •
TMNSNRTITIOR

TO
NEWARK, JFK
I U fiVMPli

* AIIM1TI
U HOUR ilRVICE

WTCHWOOD
TMllSNRTiTIM

2327900

For the girl with
tenderness
to share. *

Bring us a desire to helpoiheri. tnd the
Bryman School will (rain you tor) rewarding
career ai a Medical or Dental Ajsijtant or
Medical fitciptiomst When you graduate,
within a lew monthi, our nationwide placement
iiSiitance will htip you find the fob you want
in the health cart field, already one ol the
nations largtit employers ana i t i l l growing

Day and evening tlassei ttarl at tonvemerti'
intervals.

ENROLL NOW FOR

JANUARY CLASSES

lUM or unit for i FtM lilu»iriHd Cirttf Irothure

"The only jeilutt a man
ought to feat is lailutt in
eltaulng to tht jMTpou he
irr to he hfit."

—Qiotjii flhot

— SUE nm SIAS s(.ii(i(n,
Irineo lifltci Cf ntf r

ROUt* No. IB [lit Iruniwick, Hmm'ltnti 0M16
Tfltphani: (201) 249 9383

P!«««« tind cm your frtt brschurt d«icric
in | eirtfr oiportunititj in tht hiitth cir i
(itld.

N«m»

Mdnt t

CHy

• M l Ptisnt

SUI i l l "*• LMtir«l«C0fnpHt»d.

Juti mitt 41 ntwitMr s«™«i of
tM.38-th.ri ill Oil. pnmim prM
tMSMgAPfliltliMMinilHi
tnumnn.

SPECIAL $ALI
500 PATTERNS

THAT WIRE SELLING TO •!" ROLL

WftLLTEX-SAHITAS
VINYLS-FOILS-FLOCKS

FICTORT CLOSEOUTS

I LL IR STOCK — ALL GUARANTEED

MARY
AS LOW AS
• 1 " ROLL

SMALL
ODD LOTS
99- ROLL

1973 PATTERNS IN STOCK
Pries to Slit

'RESTIGE BATHROOMS.IN
IifltrtiMi -Ma l t -b in i i i Mifltnlw

lo Job To* Small or Too t«r|«

ONE M M DOES AIL"



Religion

TEMPLE BETH AHM
ANAFFILIATIOFTHE

UNITID SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
IALTUIROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FAR1D DARDASHTI

Friday-4;41 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service* (p.m.,

B'nai B'rith Men's dance.
Monday—1:30 p.m., Sisterhood board

meeting. i:io pm, executive eommittae
meeting.

Tuesday-7:30 p.m., USY meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND I. SPRINOFIELD AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PAfiTOR

Saturday—S p.m., Church School choir
rthtana],

Sunday—1:10 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship aervlea. 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wtdnetday-f p.m., midweek service.

SPRINOFIELD KMANLIEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL #T ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JAMES DEW ART, MINISTER
Thuraday—i p.m.. Chancel Choir. I p.m.,

German Minion Circle, Fellowihlp Hall.
Friday—I p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild at 47

Clinton ave
Sunday « 30 and ll a.m., morning worship

and sermon 930 a m , Church School. 9:10
a.m., German service with the Riv. Fred
Gruber preaching id:30 a.m., fellowship
period. 6 p.m., Youth Fellowihlp.

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation elan. I p.m.,
truiteei

TuMday-a p.m., We»l«y»n Strvlet Guild
Marjsrle Bash will show slides of her trip to the
Far East

Wednesday-) p.m , Wesley Choir, i;S0 p.m.,
Search,

TEMPLE IHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATION OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEIRIW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—I p.m.. Sisterhood bridge; Joint
school committee and teachers' meeting,

Friday—!;4S p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

MTVIM.
Sunday—Eighth and ninth grades program

at Temple Emanuil, Livingston. 8 p.m„ Israeli
evening; Arie Shlby of the Israeli government
Fifth grade trip to Jewish theater

Wednesday—I p.m , Brotherhood board
meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV BRUCE W EVANS, D.D

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday—7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Webelot. 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal.

ainday-iilS a.m., Church School, Claiset
for three year-olds to Grade eight are taught
In the Parish House. Nursery service is
provided on the second floor of the Chapel 1:30
and 11 a m , identical worship services, with
Dr Evans preaching Child care for preschool
children provided on the second floor of the
Chapel, a p.m., church nominating committee
meeting, selecting nominee* for officers to the
three boards of the church, as well as the
church nominating committee for 19TS. 7:11
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting for all
htgh-schoel-age young people

Monday-S:iS p.m., Brownies 7 p.m., Girl
ScouU.

TuMday—i p.m., Cub Pack 70 committee
meeting,

Wednesday-10 • m . Ladles' Society
executive board meeting 7:30 p.m , Ladies'
Evening Group Bible study I p.m., Session
meeting 1:11 p m , Ladies' Evening Group
regular meeting under the leadership of newly
elected officers

KVANGEI, BAPTIST CHURCH
M2SHUNPIKS ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR „ PASTOR
REV, JAMES C WESTERVELT,

ASSISTANT
Thursday—7:10 p.m., choir rehearsal 7S0

p m , board of deacons
Friday—7:1S p.m., Pioneer Girls 7:30 p.m.,

Senior High Bible class
Sunday—1:43 am,, Sunday School for ill

ages, 11 a.m., morning worship, Pastor Sch-
midt will be preaching. Junior Church at 11.
1:48 p.m., Junior High Youth Group, 7 p.m.,
evening Gospel service. Pastor Schmidt will be
In the pulpit. Nursery care at both services,

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting for
young people and adults.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

LINDA GAUL
Thursday—1 p.m., tutoring at Greystone.
Sunday 8 15 a.m., Bible study. Church

School: Gradesnve-eight. 10:30i,m , morning
worship, Cradle Roll through fourth grade,
Silver Cross Class (fifth and sixth) 7 p.m ,
confirmation clau and Senior High Fellowship

Monday—I p.m , trustees' meeting.
Wednesday-lO a.m., Mothers' and Others'

meeting, 1 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal

iT, STEPHEN'S EPUCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST.MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING. RECTOR
Sunday-! a m , HoJy Communion 10 a.m.,

Holy Goauntttta and •wmoo.Ort today u d
f#iU¥u cccAsOHj Biyfiunf pnycr soo KF=
Bin, aaeaid through fltt Sunday* M to 11:11
mm., Chwch School; t a t f r i M l at 10 | j g ,

HOLY CROM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OFTHE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4S2S

Thursday—a p.m., choir
Sunday—1:10 a.m., worship; 9 30 am ,

Family Growth Hour; 10:48 am., Holy Com
m union.

Monday'—4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tijwila) 8 THi "* r****1' ""•'*"*• 4 p.m..

Confirmation n.

.WEBDIN6S .CORSAGES
.pUNiRALS .ARTIF ICIAL*

DRY FLOWiRS
.CUT FLOWERS .PLANTS

ILL ARRlllEillTt
WE DILIVER

CALL 467-3335
262 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPHIftGflELD
MROM sraiiT t*m SMILI, STATION

YOUNG WRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
M» MOUNTAIN AVE

CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7; IS a.m., morning minyan service
430 p.m., "welcome of Sabbath" service.

Saturday—• a.m., Chumash-Rjshi 'Bible)
class, 1:10 a.m., Sabbath morning service;
sermon: "Who Is to Be Blamed for Plagues'"
Klddush after Mrvices; host Nathan Meinert,
4:20 p.m., afternoon service; Shalosh S'udos
repast, unlroi, dJseuaalon. Evening service.

Sunday—t a.m., morning minyan service,
fellowship breakfast, 4:30 p.m. afternoon
service, advanced study group, evening ser-
vice.

Monday through Thursday—7:IS a.m.,
morning minyan service. 4:30 p.m., afternoon
service; advanced study group, evening ser-
vice,

Monday through Thunday-3;S0 to 630
p.m., religious «chool elaatea.

Tuttday—7 p.n, NCSY chapterI;1S p.m.,
tingle adult orginliiiig meeting.

WadnttdiY-itlDp.ra., congregation general
meeting.

Newcomers hold
luncheon, plan for
"Speakeasy' night
The Mountainside Newcomers Club luncheon

was held this month at the Jade Tale in Scotch
I'lains The guest speaker was Gene Rau of
Him Quality Meats, Springfield, who spoke on
'The Future of Meat Business and its Affect on
Mrs Consumer " Chairwomen for the luncheon
were Mrs Thomas Werthelmer and Mrs
Donald Garretton,

A cheek, representing proceeds from lh#
raffle and bake sale held it the December
luncheon, was presented to Miry Stelner of the
Mnuntilnilde Rescue Squad

New memberi welcomed Into the club last
month were Mrs, Robert Graham, Mrs Robert
''nolle. Mrs. Divid Fenton, Mrs. Lawrence
Murphy, Mrs, Barry Stadlln, Mrs Robert
Hofnfibcher, Mrs, Edward Kuitlba, Mri
Charles Neilis, Mrs, Richard Palls, Mrs,
Kenneth Schoenberg, M r i Frank &rvello,
Mrs Douglas Stevens and Mrs, Robert
Wixiriman Prospective members who attended
wire Mrs. Robert Dow. Mrs Gregory Meisner
and Mrs Felix Delgado A last rose was
presented to Mrs. Wilfred Turner, whose
membership is expiring

The club announced its next event will be a
Hpeakeasy," to be held Jan 27 at the Knights

of Columbus Hall, Scotch Plains, from 9 p.m, to
I a m Music will be provided by the Carl
Hiahile Orchestra Tickets, at 110 per couple,
include beer, soda, and a late evening supper of
Kentucky fried chicken. Chairwomen for the
pla are Mrs Charles Price and Mri Michael
I'lrrolta,

MRS, LEWIS J, RUBIN

Lewis J. Rubin,
Deborah Levine
married Dec, 24
Deborah F. Levlne, daughter of Rabbi and

Mrs, Reuben R Levine, of WQ Mountain ave.,
Springfield, was married Dec. 24 to Lewis J.
Rubin of the Bronx, son of Mrs, Ester Rubin of
New York City and the late Mr, Theodore
Rubin

Rabbi Gerald Zelizer and Rabbi Bernard
Spielman performed the eerefhony at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, where a reception
followed

Mri, Shulamiih Kane of Great Neck, NY,,
sister of the groom, served as matron of honor
Judith Film of Springfield served as maid of
honor

Dr Rolf Kane of Great Neck, brother-in-law
of the groom, served is best man. Daniel
Levlne, brother of the bride, was an usher.

The bride this month will be graduated
summa cum laude from Montclair State
College and intends to continue graduate
studi** in English

The groom was graduated with honors from
Yeshiva UniverlSty, where he earned, a
bachelor's degree and a Hebrew studies
diploma. He attends the Albert Einstein
College of Medicine, «

Following a honeymoon trip through the
south, the couple will reside in the Bronx.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
ROUTE a , MOUNTAINSIDE

REV RONALDS. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-M14
STUDY PHONE: 232-3458

Sunday—9:4S a.m., Sunday School for all
ages, 11 a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children's church provided). 5:45
p.m., junior and senior youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship service,

Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Thursday—I p.m., choir practice.

CLEARANCE
WQiEtf'S SHOES AND WINTER BOOTS

BUY 2 - S E T u p n i r r
SECOND FOR 71 T K l U t

-•-MiRCMASI TH I HIGHIR PRICf D SHOI
OR WINTER SOOT AT ITS REGULAR PRICE,
THEN... PURCHASE T H i SECOND PAIR FOR

HALF PRiCII

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
M0CENTRALAVl.(MOUNTAINSmi
REV, GERALD J. McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS
8undiy-.Mi§iii i t f, g, 8-is, 10:30 i.m. Md

12 noon.
Saturday-evening Man, 7 pm
Wartdayt-HMHi at 7 and 8 a.m.
Wnt Friday—1,1 and 11:10 a,m.
Mlraculoui Medal Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 pjn.
BenedkUoo during the school year on FYiday

t 2 »

Sub Juniors hold
membership drive
The newly-formed Sub Junior Women's Club

nl the Mountainside area is conducting a
memberihip during the month of January
Membership la open to girls aged 14 through IB
who are interested in lerving their community,

Janice Cullen, temporary chairman of the
club, has extended an invitation to such girls to
•"tend a meeting Tuesday1 at 7 p.m. at the
Mountainside Library,

Since the group's formation, Sub juniors
have participated in a number of projects,
iniiudlng a recent trip to the Trenton State
Home for Girls The members, in conjunction
with the Westfield Su^ Junior Club, hosted a
''hnsimaa party at the home and presented
Birlh there with gift-filled stockings and
decorated containers of cookies and candies. A
bake sale, conducted by club members,
subsidized the venture.

B'nai B'rith group
will meet Jan. 17
The Springfield Chapter of B'nai B'rith

Women will meet Wednesday, Jan, 17, at 12:30
P m at Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield,
The program will be on consumer problems

Ricki Stochaj, president of the Consumers
league of New Jersey and a certified teacher
in New Jersey public schoola, will discuss
"Make Yow Consumer Voice Heard." She
plans to speak on foods, packaging, safety,
quality and prices and to alert consumers to
what is happening and to provide concrete
suggestions for action,

Refreshmenti wUl be served at the meeting,
Mri. Morton WelM it chairman of this
program; Mrs, Mern Sbafmin is president of
the chapter.

p
BapUiras on Sunday at 1 p.m. by ap-

pedntmeot,
Confea^ont-every Saturday and eves or

Holy Dtyi and Fint Frtdayi, from 4 to 5 and
from 7:48 to 8:» p.m.

ST. JAMES
4S S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
RBVSraPHBMPLai

Brooklyn resident
to wed Dr. Heyman
Dr. Frank Berch of Brooklyn, has announced

the engagement of his daughter Suzanne to Dr,
Eugene Heyman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Heyman of 102 Edgewood ave., Springfield.

Miss Berch is a graduate of Mldwood High
iehool in Brooklyn and the Univenity of Utah
in Salt Lake City,

Dr. Heyman is a graduate of Irvington High
School, Rutgers Univenity in New Brunswick
and New York Medical College. He Is Interning
In Emanuel Hofpitil in FortJand, Ore.

A June wedding It planned

Miss- Hamrick engaged
to Frederick Spitihoff
Mr, and Mre. Miles Hamrick Jr. of Gastomia,

N.C., have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Myn Beth, to Frederick Spitzhoff,
•on of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Spitzhoff of
Princeton and grandson of the Fred Spitzhoffs
of 120 Parkway, Mountainside.

Both Mill Hamrick and Mr. Spltehoff attend
Han Mil College at Man Hill, N.C., the
majoring In home economics and he in business
administration. The marriage will take pltce
following graduation in May.

•Thursday, January 11, 1973-

TV antique expert will address
Mountainside Woman's Club

DAN DIMPERIO

Herb arrangements
are program theme
of garden clubbers

Mr. ind Mrs, Cyrui T, Hyde of Well-Sweep
Herb Farm will present "Arran§ement and
Use of Herbs and Dried Materiili" to members
of the Mountainside Garden Club on Tuesday at
1 p.m. it the home of Mrs, Fred 1. Roienstiehi,
21 Mountalnview dr., Mountaingidi,

After the program, directed by Mrs. Joseph
A. McGroarty, program chairman, a tea—
using the various herbs—will be served by Mrs
Frank H. Whitaker and Mrs. Curtis G Evea,
co hostesses with Mrs, Rosenstiehl

Pouring that afternoon will be Mrs. Ferd A.
Laile of Westfield and Mrs, Edwin G, Hufnagel
of Summit.

Mrs, George A, Darsie announced the Myra
J Brooks Joint Workshop will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. a , it 9:30 a.m at the home of
Mrs, Herbert W, Boardman, of the Garden Club
of Westfield, 541 Colonial ave,, Westfield, Each
member will bring dried materials, mechanics,
container and figurine or other accessories for
a composition of the dtiigner'i choice to be
made in class.

A program entitled "Let'i Talk Antique*"
will be given by Dan D'lmperio, a television
personality, antiques columniit, artist, lec-
turer, collector and authority on Victorian
antiques, for the Mountainside Woman's Club
Wednesday at noon it the Mountainside Inn,
Chairman for the day Is Mrs Walter Riley

D'lmperiq conducts a weekly television
program, "Let's Talk Antiques," This show is
now entering its second year, and all phtaea of
antique collecting are covered He has
discussed antiques on the "Today Show,"
"What's My Line,' "The World Around Us,"
"Contact" and "Betty Hughes and Friends "

His "Let's Talk Antiques' newipaper
column is presented in a question nnd answer
style, researching the answers to over 2,000
questions a year

D'Irnperin is the creator Of Victorian
Keepsakes, a line of gift and boutique item!
sold nationally in such stores as Bergdorf
Goodman, Nelmen Marcus and Marshall
Field's Museums displaying his works Include
the New York Museum of Art, Rochester
Museum, Slater Mill Museum and the Albany
Institute of History and Art His line includes
greeting cards, decoupage tinware, holiday
trim and decorative accessories.

D'lmperio is a member of the National Art
and Gift Association, the China and Pottery
Association of America and the National
Association of the Greeting Card Industry

Other Woman's Club activities Include
packing of cookies for Runntlls Hospital by the
American home department at their February
meeting The garden department will meet
Tuesday at the library and will work with
seashells to make a vase, a trinket box or a
picture Hostesses for this meeting will be Mrs.
Carmine Janneili and Mrs. John HechtJe.

According to Mrs. Josiah Britton, chairman
of international affairs, a total of 189 was
collected at the December meeting for the club-
sponsored American Indian child and her
family Clothing, toys and food were pur-
chased, packed ind sent by Mrs, Britton in
time to reach the Indian reservation for
Chrlitmai

Mrs Robert Stabler, activities* chairman,
has announced that the dance scheduled for
Feb 10 has been cancelled.

New members recently received into the club
are Mrs Vincent Librizzi and Mrs Clifford
Gulden

Dance on Saturday
for Rosary Society
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdn Church, Mountainside, will hold Its
annual winter dance, "A Calypso Night," on
Saturday, Feb. 10, A cocktail hour from M
p.m. will be followed by dancing and a buffet.
Music will be by Johnny Jay and his orchestra.

Chairman of this affair is Mrs, John J, Suski.
Mrs. Garry Wishbow and Mrs. Robert
Thompson are in charge of tickets. Reservation
chairman is Mrs. William Leber and publicity
chairman is Frances Ehman In charge of
transforming the church auditorium into a
calypso letting are Mrs. John Blesezak, Mrs.
William Dabrowski and their committee

Women of church
meef Wednesday
The Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield

Presbyterian Church will begin a new season of
work and fellowship at its meeting Wednesday
evening in the Presbyterian Parish House,
Newly-elected officers are: Mrs. Robert Iiley,
chairman; Mrs, George Klein Sr,, vice-
chairman, Mrs, June DeFino, secretary, and
Mrs. Emeterio Rueda., freaturer.

A Bible study wUl be led by Dr. Bruce Evana,
pastor of the church, »t 7:30, and the regular
business meeting, with planning for the coming
year, will begin at 8:is,

The Evening Group was organized in 1952 at
a branch of the Ladies' Benevolent Society to
enable businesswomen and mothers of young
children to take part in the organizational life
of the church.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases' Write to this news,
paper and osk for our " T i p ! on Submitting
News Releases."

Druggists
set meeting
The New Jersey Phar-

maceutical Association will
hold its annual mid winter
meeting Jan. 28-Feb. l in On-
Bahamas.

Members will fly from
Newark the morning of
Sunday, Jan, 28, and return
late Thursday, Feb. 1, after
convention sessions at the
Sonesta Beach Hotel In
Nassau-

Fratldent William Fogelson
uld the five-day program will
include seminars, sym-
posiums and workshops as
part of the association's
continuing education activity.

Booklet on drugs
is still available

Frank Polizzotto, manager
of Sav-on Drugs, Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Springfield,
this week announced thai his
store still has available on
request a limited supply of the
30-page "Federal Source Book
on Drug Abuse."

The booklet, which answers
the most frequently asked
questions about drug abuse, is
free.

ELECTROLYSIS
PIRMANINT

HAIR RIMOVAL

NANCY
PElLiM

Now At
CORT1 • • f i U T V SALON

& The l i p ! DOOR Man'!
M«ir SfylUt

i Mount.ln Avt.
(tip, Marrfi Av».)

Fru ConxmatkM
•v Ant, IM4fM

MORRIS
I K FABULOUS

Kukan baby girl
REV. EDWARD P. OEHUNG,

ItEVPAVJLj.KOCH,
ASSISTANTPA8TORS

Saturday—Odnfttslont (ran 4 to 5 p.m. Mass

A dtughter, Paul* Lynn, was bom to Mr. and
Mr». Paul Kukan of J44 Raccoon HoUow,-
MounUtnaide, It Overlook Hospital in Summit
t>tc. n, Mrs. Kukan is the former Joan Pupa,
daughter of Mi, and Mrs. Thomas J, Pupa of
MounUlmlde.

A LIMITED
SELECTION TO T H i
PRICE CONSCIOUS
SHOPPER!

nf*<M*f***t*m******H

Sunday-Mail* i t 7, 8:16, «:30 and 10:45
ajn., and i t noso.

Mtjtm 7 and • ion,
i 7 ttatough Friday, Tis

to 7:« pjn. No coetmtam m Sundayi, Holy
Dayi and 4*W tt Poly Dayi,,

HiatM—OnevM«fHn|]rDMytat7p.in.; on
Holy Dayi at 7, 8,9 and 10 u n . and 7 p.m-.

S
MAIN STORE

2-8*17 •60 FIRST STREET ELIZABETH

499 Bfntton Rd., Ssyrevlllt
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Publicity Chairmen are
urfttf fa observe fli»
Friday

TO COMBAT THE WINTER BLAHS
KTH1 YARN YARD FOR

CHEERY PROJECTS
CHATHAM SALES DAYS JANUARY M TO 27fti.

<$*HEU»THE BUDGET

«- i ^ r-m

CLASSIFIED AD
An ad rectntly appeared la a London paper

•UUng, "If you know any vampire*, or If you
are a vampire, serious rewarcher would be
utanated to hear of your experiences — all
ftpUti treated in iMetMt confldeoce."

Y board to honor
benefit workers

Thf Summit YWCA board of
trustees will honor a)) Winter
Market volunteers at • coffee
on Friday morning, Jin, It,
from 10 to 11 at the YWCA, 79
Maple it.

Mrs. William Houpt, presi-
dent of the board, and Mri.
Gerald Hale, membership
chairman, are extending an
Invitation to all the volunteers
who contributed to the success
of the November annual
benefit for the YWCA, CompU-
mentary baby sitting will be
available for children" i t
months and over. Acceptances
Should be phones to the YWCA
at 373-4242.

PUBLIC WARNING
A vtoHn-pUyuig beggar was

MM In South Kensington
recently with a card pinned to
hi* coat reading, "it marie be
the food of love, move on."

fUINUI
itfea,"'"111-11**1'-



Reorganization key

to storage shortage
Dmrtage shortage ii tften

compounded by added Christ
iti*» glfu Unl need to be put
iwiy,

.jBtfU of clothing and house
h^U Usmi are added to the
exiiUng supply that is already
stored away in closets,
drawers, shelves and cup
boards The addition of a
bulky iwMttr, a car coat or a
new set of dishes often points
up the need (or either more
storage or reorganization

,Tfo corrtcl this problem,
reorganization is the plan of
action to be tried first And
while reorglniiation is going
on, evaluation of use should
also be done.

Clothes closets are perhaps
the best place to start a
reorganization plan of action.
Too frequently just one more
blouse, dresi or coat is
crowded into a closet without
w thought of what item
sMfcld be taken out of the
satte space

Some will agree that they
cannot make any discards
baetuse they need all the
i t A l they have or they want a
large wardrobe.

h view of actual use of the
clothes within a wardrobe, one

good measuring device for a
seasonal wardrobe ii If you
have not worn it within the lilt
year for tome reason or other,
chances are you will not wear
it this year. This Is i fairly
valid criterion

Too often clothing items are
allowed to stay unused on the
premise that you will lose
weight, the style will become
fasionable again, the garment
needs remodelling or the
hemlint is too short and you
think a piece can be added.
These reasons are all feasible
for keeping a garment but are
quite unlikely to be re«liied by
most people

If clothes that are to be
discarded will be given to
someone else to wear or use, it
is the decent and sanitary
thing to do to see that the
garments are clean and in
wearable condition A dis-
carded garment thai is soiled
and-or the buttons removed
and given to someone else to
clean and replace buttons Is
less than desirable but too
frequently the situation

If clothes or household items
will be used by someone else,
they should" be in good
condition Otherwise destroy
the item totally

ftancks celebrate
50th anniversary
Mr and Mrf, F Hayes

Rock of 1624 Van Ness ter,,
Union, were honored recently
on the occasion of their SOth
wedding anniversary.

A social hour was held at the
hofce of their »n and daugh-
telMn-lsw, Mr, and Mrs, Mory
W, Ranck of 328 Kawameeh
!a*, Union. A dinner party
followed at the Tower Steak
HoBM, Mountainside Hosts
forthe occassion were Mr. and
Mai. Mory Ranck; and Mr,
andMrs, Howard L. Clarke of
Margarita, Canal Zone,
daughter and son-in-law of the
celebrants

j r . Ranck,» native of New
Columbia, Pa., and the former
Albtrtis Fredgricks of West
Orange were married on Nov.
18,;-'1923 at the Rosevile
Methodist Chuirch, Newark,
Tin couple lived in Newark
prigr to moving to Union in

* • Ranck retired in 1965
aft* 50 yean at a funeral
dirjetor. He was associated
win Smith and Smith and
Hatberle and Birth funeral
homes. He is a member of
Kane Lodge 88. F&AM, md
holflS a SO year membership
pin in the club. He ii also a
member of the International
Lions Club and the Funeral

Directors Association.
Mrs, Ranck is a past grand

officer of the New Jersey
Grand Chapter Order of the
Eastern Star, and is secretary
of Irvington Chapter 44, O.E,
S,

[Jasty-topkl
GOLDEN STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
1 rib pork chops, cut t to Hi

inchet thick
1 small onion, finely

chopped
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
% rap cooked rice
1 cup (4 ounces) shredded

Cheddar cheese
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

unee
V/4 teaipssn salt
Mi teaspoon pepper
2 tableipeons lard or

dripping
Using • small sharp knife,

make a pocket in each pork
chop by cutting into the center
of the chop from the rib side,
parallel to the rib bone and the
•urface of thi chop. For the
stuffing, cook onion in butter
of margarine until trans-
parent and combine with
rice, cheese, Worcestershire
«uce, V* teaspoon salt and
pepper. Fill each pocket with
approximately 3 tablespoons
of stuffing. Lightly bnwn
chops in lard or drippings.
Sprinkle chope with 1 teaspoon
Hit, place on nek In roasting
p u u d Cover securely with
toil. Bake ID a moderate oven
(ISO degrees F ) for 30
minute*. Uncover and bake
tor 3D minute* laager or until
meat Is done. • servings

To Publicity Chairman:

Would "you like
some help in pre-
paring newspaper
A M I ? Write to
tffll newspaper and
salt for our "Tips
en Submitting News
Rtl lUM,"

Club to hear
talk by dean

Dr. John Carmlchgel, dean
of inshTictional resources at
Essex County College, will
address the Catholic Woman'i
Club of Elizabeth at i:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Eliiaheth
Town and Country Club, North
Broad street, Elizabeth. Dr.
Carmichael, author of "Stars
and Stripes," a hiltorjeal
account of the American flag,
will speak on "Old Glory."

Dr. Carmichael received hlg
Ph.D. from Michigan State
Univenity, Hi hai had ex-
tensive academic and
business experience.

His interest in the history of
the flag dates back to his days
as a lieutenant with the 82nd
Airborne division in the Army.

Mrs. Daniel J. O'Hara is
program chairman, Kefresh-
ment» will be served by Mn.
Thomas Brennan Jr, and her
hospitality committee.

Till nic'i nMiiri
f

Prin«M Buic
Fau an mot. Mil jtdM pWnr.ii

•Mil a Mfh aadt at .ilk « tpui
•>«*«», •»£ H >IMMt itam.. Ho
im am,, i. i im IO I* fi md
•ha In katt ifni « , U, U. i i n 13
(••« Mi, ,kmka. M a 1% mil
of M M Mrlt.

Ik, tlM« w | W
phftof nM M M dU» t—• tap,

i W M i l w l i

M I far Hit di.H
Nlb«riMHhMililNnUI
III l« wk ana fHH, 19( It,
™* H A n t .fHMi tar mM^
m* kMdtoU ft> AUtHf UNI HI.

Art exhibition, auction slated Saturday
The U d i « Auxuiary of Memorial Geoml

Hotpit*!, Union, wlU sponsor an art luctkm
Ssturdny at the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth, which
will be geared to the new collector M M U M
the wpwienced buyer, It wtl announced •

The exhibiUao and auction will include a
selecUon of fine arti. The aueUM will begin at t
p.m., with viewing from 1:30 p.m., according to

the ehalrmin, Mn, Joan Weil and Mn. Anne
MatUtewt,

Admtiilon wUl be $i a person, and the public
Ii invited to attend. Thtre wiU be mort Uttti ISO
workt o< art to be auctioned off with prleet
ranging from m to more than 11,000,

Featured will be originals by Edna Hibtl,
Mary Vicken, Mildred iarrett, Tony Autorine

and Leonardo Nlerman, ai well ai alined
worki from famoui muten, luch ai Picatso
and Dill

Vlewen will be trMted to i collection of
multiple will sculptures in varioui mediums of
ceramic, lead and plexiglass, in idrUtion to
handfainUd mtlque Penlan UIM, ceramics
and upMtriea.

Thurtdoy, January 11, 1973-

j Rlchank OaAwy of Engbwnd wffl bt In
charge of Ow show, and Its pncMdl will
benefit the •uxlutrv.

Canoe can get through
The Amaion River Is about 4,000 mUti IOB|.

Nearly 14,000 mUtt of IU tribuUrta. u d
waterwuys i n navijaW*. Stvml million
miles of piMgei throu|h swamps u d wood,
ire penetrable by canoe.

save 22% to 42%

cannon's 'renoir rose'
no-iron percale sheets

* Fine 180-count combed cotton-
polyester

* An all-over rose print in muted
pastels

* Both flat and fitted sheets

* Decorator sheets, twin through
king sizes

* Three colors , , . pink, blue
and gold

Flat Sheets Sal*

Twin

Full

Queen

King

3,99
4.99
6.99
7.99

Standard size cases.

Fitted Sheets

Twin

Full
Queen

King

tach 1.9$

Sal*

4.19
5,19
7,19
8.19

"'V-

§(m
Livingston AAaii AAontciair Newark Westfieid

colorful fieldcrest
'royal velvet' towels

r

* Now at valuable White Sale
savings

* Perfect quality in white, colors

* Absorbent deep-pile cotton terry !1

* All with shrink-proof borders t

bath towels

hand towels

13x13". wash cloths

•Av .

* White, yellow, blue, pink, green,?
red, gold, brown, orange
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Reading teachers
present Kenilworth
program Tuesday

Four staff member* of th* MounUinilde
•chool system will participate in a "Peek
Show" on Tuesday at the David Brearley High
School, Kenllworth. when the Suburbin
Council. International Reading Auoeiilion,
present* o program concerned with what
reading teachers i re doing, uling and In-
novating In gradei kindergarten through eight

Participant* will Include Alice Ortoll, Edith
ROM, Georgene Caitnr and Sunn Collier, all of
the Mountainside system

Other members of the association include
Dr Albert DeSousa and Mrs Barbara Crow of
Fanwood; Mrs Joseph Car of 1472 Woodaeres
dr , Mrs. Thelma Cote of MI Rolling Rock rd
Mrs Wllma M Uke of i«4 Orchard rd., M n
James Hnlcombe of logo Ledgewood rd .
Joseph Blandfl of M M Peach Tree lane and
Jeannelte Turley of 3M Cherry Hill rd , all nf
Mountainside

Also, Minn Margaret Complon of t ie Chestnut
• i , Mrs Phyllis DcManoof S3! Harrison ave,,
Mrs Blanche Saks ol »U Sheridan ave,, and
Lillian Gershin of 441 W Fourth ave . ail of
Moselle, Mrs Barbara Sehmidbjuer of 618
Sierman ave., Mrs Kathleen rx>lvero of MO
Sumner uvc and Mrs Vida G. Harris of 6
Rhodii ler , all of HOMIIC Park, Mrs Jessie K
Zee and Miss Kliiabeth Becker of Scotch
Plains

Also, Mrs Rslelle Atkin of 60 Lynn dr , Fred
Naftah of James Caldweil School; Elizabeth
Powers of James Caldweil School; Mn. Myrna
Wasserman of t Ronald ter , Lois Filrels of 91
Evergreen ave , and JoAnne Harbiick of si
Evergreen ave , all of Springfield; Noreen T.
Gallagher of 4a Winthrop rd . Bernadette
Hochberger of ma Morris ave and Judith
Janesctko of SS! Travers st.. Union

tHHHMMMiiii(iiiiiiuiiHHniiMMM«

FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S, SWACKHAMIR, prsftuer. Union Junior Califs*

JWV plans VA party
ElinUnger Post ns, Jewish

War Veterans, and Ladles
Auxiliary 273 will sponsor a
hospital party on Monday at
the East Orange Veterans
Hoeplui

Commander Jack Scheehter
and Auxiliary pret Bobbie
Wasserman will lead mem
ben inviting M palientj on the
sixth floor names will be held
for the patients

In addition to covering the
Eait Orange Veterans
Hospital, the post and
auxiliary have been ei-
Banding innrv lce hospital
programs la Include Lyons
Veterajii HotpiUU.

Ju»< over a year igo we purchased a cylin-
drical, clear plastic feeder for small birds. It
has series of small round holes with perehei
under them to accommodate chickadees, tit-
mice, finches and, unfortunately, house
sparrows. The blue Jays have tried to use it but,
i t the l i l t check, they've given up. The feeder
hangs Just outside the kitchen window on an
ornamental bracket out of reach of squirrels.

With this arrangement, you don't need
binoculars to bring the birds close All you have
to do Is stand by the window without moving
much and study the avlan visitors at your
leisure This morning a small flock of house
finches was busy opening sunflower seed* and
extracting nutty kernels. While Uie coffee was
perking, I watched them. One thing that struck
me was the lack of uniformity of red coloration
and It i extent. Some males had i red rump,
others did not. On some the red had washed
back over the shoulders and beyond, in others
the only red was on the held and throat. The
one characteristic that remained constant was
the streaked belly

The house finch wasn't an East Coait
resident until about 30 years ago in the early
'40s, some enterprising fellow trapped a
number of the little birds so common In
California and shipped them to metropolitan
New York pet dealeri

They were called Hollywood finches Then
the federal government stepped into the act
and warned the dealen that it was illegal to
keep any native bird in a cage The dealer's
solution was to open the cage doon and let the
finches fend for themselves. They've fended
very well Home finches are now familiar to
bird watchers north, west and south of the city
on the mainland and eait on Long Island. At
least In winter, judging by the Audubon
Christtnas count, they're found in every nook
and cranny of New Jersey

Concert slated,
rehearsals start

The Suburban Symphony
Orchestra of New jersey will
begin rehearsals for its March
4 concert Tuesday, Jan Ifi, at
7 30 pm at Union College.
Cranford.

The Symphony has for the
past year made its home at
Onion College with weekly
rehearsals conducted on
Tuesdays Musicians interest-
ed in playing with the orches
tra may attend a rehearsal or
may contact Dominick Fer-
rara, director, 133 Sunset ave ,
Newark, to arrange an
audition

Plans are underway to take
the patients from East Orange
and Lyons Hnspitala and thi
Old Soldiers Home to the
Garden State Arts Center
During the past two seasons,
these groups have attended
six performances

ELEPHANTS' DIET
Forging is hours a day, an

adult Asian elephant con
sumo* up to 400 pounds of
leaves, fruits, shrubs, grass
and bark. A sloppy eater, an
elephant leaves forage for
other browsers which can't
match its 10-to 12-foot reach

Where your husband
buys his clothes at LESS
than Original Wholesale1

100% WOOL SWEATERS
DBimafi.S|wvt Pull-Ovw

SWEATERS $•!! for

MADRAS BLAZER
Flalr-BottomCuffod Pont»

VELOUR BLAZERS

I PANTSUITS
Machlr* Washable

_|fPf Smllfer
rVtadilne"Wa»hable7 S im ts'so ' 1 8 M

ALL M W i WOT SHIRTS *•

The mile* i n the u i i e t t to identify
although to Uw birder they may be confUMd
with the rarer purple finch. The adult male
purple finch has pinkish wing bars and tin
l imtked belly and flanks, The adult male
home finch has white or whitish wing ban and
conspicuously streaked belly and flanks
Females ire harder to tell apart, but the lady
house finch Is slimmer than her purple cousin
and hain't any light stripe over her eye.

If the eastern population has the same habits
as Its western brothers and sisters, It prefers to
nest close to the home of man. In California
they have nested in unused nests of orioles,
towheei, grosbeaks, cliff swallows, blackbirds
and in sections of hawks' nests as well as in tin
cans, old hate, stovepipes and hollow limbs
The female builds the nest while the mi le
superintends from a nearby perch, SometWe*
the j u t uses last year'i home and adds a Mref
grass to cover the old floor. He does feed her
while she incubates the egp and brood* the
young.

mSff

CORDUROY BLAZERS s .

Schoel is appointed
GOP finance head B

RiSTAUnANT SOLD — Salt of th» Arch RMfoufoni on Morris turnpike, Short Hills
Q longtime greo fBitOurotegr, Ellas Fotinol of Union, was announced th i i we«N
Stanley Bell, president of Ray Bell and Associates, Union Realtors, Fotinos sold
will redecorate the lounge and cocktail bar while continuing to serve
continental cui i ine for which the Arch has been noted.

»o
by
he

the

(leorge Syme, newly^lected chairman
Republican Party of Union County, has named
former County Chairman Richard G Schoel lo
the post of finance chairman. Syme MM. ,
"When he was county chairman Di(&,

Kchwl did a fine job in establishing a working
financi1 committee as a means of raising funds
for rgmpaigns and for the continuing operation
of the Party I am pleased that he has accepted
this position " *

Si'hoel *as county chairman for five yeaf^
resigning Dec 12, 1972 During that period fA«
financt1 commitleii was chflrged with tii-
i-reasing its goal each year to provide for the
necessary campaign funds

"We still have a long way to go", Schoe!
said Although we have begun to reach more
people, inere are still many Republicans win
have never been aiked to give financial support
lo their candidates for stale, counly and local"
office We hope to be able to provide theie
people with the opportunity to help "

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged to observe fh«
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, addreii and phone.
number
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, Thursday, January I I , 1973-

Public Notice Public Notice

IH IMFF'SSALI
' SUPERIOR COURT OF NfJW
J E R I I V , C W A N C I H Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
POCKET NO. F un
™ H i PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, « Baniiing
iarporitlon, Plalntllf, vs. LUZ M
ALICIA, et •!», Dtlenainti
. C I V I L ACTION WRIT OF
CXiCUTION - FOR SAU1 OF
WORtOAOfiB PREMISES
'. l y virtue ol th* tttsv* t i t led
Wrll el eHcutlon to m i dlrtctM I
>ruii e i H H far Hie by pubile
vendue, in ream B1 , in the court
>teuse, in the City ol Il i iabeth,
Mi, on Wednesday, the J4lh day
of January, A.6.," l»n , al tw(
s'clscli In the »llet-noon ol laid
day
, ALL ttial t r « i or parcel of land,
situate, lying and Ming In th* City
gt"Plaintlt ld. in the Counly of
Union, in the Stale 01 New Jersey
• Ffrit Tract BEGINNING i t »
Joint in the middle of Fourth Street
'and corner of land owned By Mlsi
'Reed and Is tht eaiterly corner of
lot number Oi thtnce running In a
jsortn westerly coune along her
,lln» I N 7 feet to a point in the line
.Reed's land anrf th i easterly
Corner ot lot J l , thence running
4long the line of thai lot In a
isoufhwtsferiy course, IB to a
I t t ke a making a comer, thence
tunning in a southeasterly cours*.
parallel with the first line, IM 7
teet to a si«ki and corner In the
middle of Fourth street: thtnee
iiona the middle thtreei In a
Mrtheasteriy course, JO feet to me
place 01 BEGINNING
. BUNG par! ol lot number H in
.block "A'1 as shown on a map of
ifte Spooner property on m»_ in
Union counly Clerk's Office. The
Premises hereby conveyed Being
*ub|eet to the covenants agalim
nuisances, in laid last mentioned
ieed! from me Sposner Istafe, and
sublect also to the use as a street
or highway of Ihe porllon of «ajd
.premise:

way 0
>s lyi i in Fourth Itreel.

. . . . . . . BIQINNINOata
point in the northwesterly side of

Second Ti
ylno
racf:

.Fourth Street distant fett
northeasterly from the northerly
•torner of Fourth Street and
•Spooner Avenue Being at the
southerly corner of the lot
heretofore conveyed by the parties
W the first part to the party of the
tjeconfl part, running thence
northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of the sals lot at
the party of the second part 1J4.7
teet to the centre line of the block,
thence southwesterly along said
centre line § leeti Ihence
southeasterly md parallel to the
aforesaid lot of the party of the
second part, Ui.7 feet to the north
westerly side ot Fourth Street,

; thence northtesterly along laid
. side of said street S feel to the point
or place of BEGINNING

." BilNO a Portion of lot number
n ai laid down on a rntp of
Building Plots belonging to the
Spooner Esfafe, Piainfield, New

•Jersey, filed in the office of ine
clerk of Union County, the
premises hereby conveyed being
subieet to thr covenant against
nuisances in said last mentioned
deed Irom the Ipooner Estate, and
subieet also to the use as a street
or highway ot the portion of sjid
premises lying in Fourth Street.

.. BEING more particularly
descrlBed as

IIGiNNINO at a point in the
Northerly side line of West Fourth
Street which point is distant WS.OS
l K t from the intersection of
the northerly side line of west
Fourth street with the latterly
side line of Spooner Avenue and
from said beginning point thence:

( I I North 4!degrees IS minutes
West 1M70 feet to a point,

. thence,
It) North 10 degrees 01 minutes

last Jl ,00 to a point, thence,
(J) South 4J degrees SI minutes

last 1M.70 feet1 to a point in
the said Northerly side line of west
Fourth Street) thence;

, (4) South SO degrees 09 minutes
West and along the said Northerly
side line of Wist Fourth Stftft as
feet to the POI NT AN 0 PLAGE OF
BEGINNING
i This description is in accordance
with survey maae By Casey and
Keller, C.l . lS, dated June 25.
1970.

. Being commonly known and
described as 625 West 4th Street,
Piainfield, New jersey.

TOGETHER with ail mattriiis,
•equipment, furnishings or other
property whatsoever installed as
of April 30, 1971. and installed
subsequent thereto and used in and
about thebullding or buildings now
erected or hereatier to Be erected
upon the lands herein described
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable ule ond
occinancy of such building or
buildings for the purpose for which
they are to be erected or were
erected, including in parti ail
awnings, screens, studes, fintures,
and all heating, lighting,
ventilating, refrigerating,
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto, including but not limited
lo range and any replacement
thereof.

There is due approximately
$15,041.17 With Interest from
November U, 1*72 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RtlpnOriseeilo, Sheriff
Kovacs. Anderson, Horowitz,

Rader «. Bate, Attys.
DJ S. UL CX-191 __

Union Leader, Dee. i t , WJ,
Jan. 4, 11, I I , MM

(Feetl«,7t

SMIHIFF'SiALE
SUPEhlOM COURT OF NIW

J E R S E Y , C M A N C i R V
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
nOCKIT NO. F 401IJ1

COLUMilAN MUTUAL L I F I
INSURANCE COMPANY, a
corporation of the Slat* ot New
York, Plaintiff, vs. SPBNCiR
Hi&L ESTATE (01 Clark),etc.,•!
al., defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WHIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above.stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale By public
vendye, in room B I, In the Court
Mouse, in the City of Elliaoeth,
N J , on Wednesday, the 34th day
ol January, A.D-, 1*7), at t*ra
o'clock in lh» •ffernoon of said
day

The mortgaged premises are
situate, lying and Being In the
town of Westfleld, In the County ol
Union and State ol New Jersey
~ B E G I N N I N G al a point in the
southeriysldeiineef South Avenue
which Mint i l distant 114,14 feet
easterly from the intersection of
the s*ld southerly side iineof Soulh
Avenge and the easterly side line
of Weit Broad Street, and from
said point of Beginning running
thence (II SOulh 51 degre*s M
minufes last Je.iJ feet fo a point
marked by an iron pipe, thence 121
south 17 degrees 17 minutes west

• M l feet to a point marked tjy an
iron pipe; (Hence (3) south S3
degrees *J minutes east 71.55 leet
lo a point marked By a nali, thence
(4) north 17 degrees 17 minutes
east SI OOteetto a poinl marked by
an iron pipe, thence (S) south 51
degrees 4] minutes east 10.00 feet
to a point in the westerly side line
of Spring I tr t t t marked By an Iron
pipe; thence («) along thewe»terly
side iineof Spring Street north 37
degrees 17 minutes east 4I.M Met
to a point marked By an iron pipe;
Ihenee (7) north I ! degrees 4]
minutes west M M feet to a point In
the southerly side line of South
Avenue marked By a spiki; thence
(1) along the southerly side iineof
South ftvenue south to degrees 13
minutes West Ul.JO jeef to the
point and place of B E G I N N I N G

Being premises commonly
known" as S3? South Avenue,
Westfieid, New Jersey,

All boilers, furnaces, motors,
machinery, generators, heaters,
ranges, mantels, sprinkling and
other fire prevention or
eitinquiihino equipment, gas and
electric fixtures, heating,
piumbmy, lighting, ventilttifig,
refrlgtrating, incinerating and air

Public Notice

SHERIFF'SSALE
SgPiRiOR COURT OF NIW

J E R S E Y , ' C H A N C E R Y
OrViliON, UNION COUNTY,

VINGS
H

p y
refrlgtrating. inelntratlng and
condifionirtg equipmtnt, titvators,
screens, storn> sash, icreen doors,
awnings, blinds, shades, gas and
oil l»nks, and all other equipment,
furnishings, furniture and
personal property used in and
aboi'l the mortgaged premiies for
use as an office building, and
related facilities, together with all
accessorit», suuBstitutions,
additions, replacements, parts and
accession! affined to or uied In
connection with the collateral.

There is due approximately
S1J?,J7O73 With interest from
November IS. W3 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Elmer 0. Goodwin, Arty.
DJ 4 UL CX-196.05
Union Leedsr, Dee. 31, 1972,

Jan 4, 11, H, 1»71
iFeelW.U)

SHIRIFF'SSALI
SUPERIOR COURT OF _NIvv

J E R S l Y , C H A N C I R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, FM17J

JERSEY REALTY SALES
COMPANY, a New Jiriey
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. OLLiE
MAE RUDOLPH and JOHN
RUDOLPH, her husband (known
as "John" or otherwise, the first
name of the husband of oilie Mae
Rudolph, if any, Being unknown},
D e f s t l
Rudolp,
Deftnsantl.

CIVIL ACTION
XCUTION

WRIT OF
I

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 3V772

CHATAM REALTY CO., INC., a
corporation ol the State of New
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. GEE CHIN
REALTY CORPORATION, a
corporation of the state ot New
Jersey, FRANK GEE,
individually, PETER CHIN,
individually, CHEW K. CHIN,
individually and YIN B. TOM,
individually. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-6, in the Court
HOUM, In the city ot Elizabeth,
N.J.,onWcdn«day,th>!1stdayot
January A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day

All the following tract or parcel
of land and the premises
hereinafter par t icu lar ly
described, situate, Tying and being
In the Borough ol Mountainside In
th« County ot Union and State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the
Southerly tide of U .5. Route No. 12
(formerly N.J. Rout* It) which
point Is distant Westerly «0 Feet
from th* Intersection of the
westerly side line of New
Providence Ro»d with the
Southerly side line 01 said U.S.
Route No. 32 (formerly N.J. Route
291, thence (D South It degrees *\
minutes 41 JecondJ east 300 Feet
to s point; thence (2) South 71
degrees 1) minutes I I seconds
West 344 Feet to a point; thence
(3) I I degrees 4) minutes 42
seconds West 300 Feet to a point In
the Southerly side line of U.S.
Rdute No. n (formerly N.J. Route
19); thenc* (4) easterly alone the
Southerly side line of said U.S.
Rout* No. 31 (formerly N.J. Route
» ) North 71 oMren I I minute* I I
•ecoMtatUtt 344 PMt to Ihe point
and Place ot beginning.

t h * *b«v» (ktstrtptton ' Is ' tn
•cccrduictwlth **urv*y made by
Lmttr 1 Luster, Inc., Engineers f
Land Surveyor, Ellnbath. N J
November \i, \m.

Being commonly known as NNo.
144 U.S. Highway Rout* 22.

t i t d * . N,J.
due •

144 U.S Highway R
JMountaiiwtd*. N,J. . . .

Th*r» l i due •ppnwlmttely

CIVIL CTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALI OP
MORf OAQBD PRIMiSlS

By virtue ol the aBove-stttea
writ of tueeution to me dlrtetn I
shall expose tor salt by public
vendue, in room B l , |nJhe Court
House, irt the city of lliiabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, me list day of
January AD, , 1971, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

BEGINNING at a point In the
southerly side of Muhienbero
Place, distant 201,40 feet easterly
along the same from its
intersection with tht eaiterly l idi
of Spoon«r Avenue,- (1! South 3f
degrees, I I minutes East 114,16
feet, (2) North 49 degrees, 09
minutes East, li.Mfeet; (]) North
J9 degrees, 06 minutes, 50 iecends
West,. 105 50 feet to the southerly
side 01 MuhlenMrg Placet (4)
westerly, along the same on a
curve lo the left having a radius of
320 feet, an arc distance of 36.67
leet to the point or piae» oi
IBGINNINO.

THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION is
In accordance with a survey made
by Edward C, Reilly and
Associates, Perth Arnbey, Hi,
dated A^-ii 81, ltM.

SAID PREMises also being
known as 314 Muhlenberg Place,
Piainfield, Ntw jersey, "

There is due approximately
110,426.1; with interest from
December 14, 197J and eosfi.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale,

RALPH OR ISCiLLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,
Atlys.
DJ i UL CX-200-05
Union Leader, Jan. 4, 11, 1(, j j ,
1973.

(Fee: 146 2,1)

j o f E P H OREBIR et u « ,
Dtlendants

CLVIL ACTION WRIT

Public Notice

EXECUTION - FOR SALI OF
MORTGAGED PHiMISBS

ly virtue ot the above Hated
writ ot eneeutlon to me directed I
thai! "post fpr salt by PUBIIC
vendue, in feom i l , Injhe Court
Houst. in the City ol iliiabtth,
N. J"., on Wednesday, the Jlst day of
January, A.O., 197J,at two o'clock
in the aflemoon of said day

ALL th#l fraef or parcel of land,
situate, lying, and being In the
Township 01 Scotch Plains, In the
County of Union, and State of New
JeiSSlNNINO at a poinl on the
southweiterly tide lint ol
Forepaugh Avenue diitanl Ihtftin
111OOleetfrem theinterMctlenof
the said southwesttrly ildt line of
Forepaugh Avenue with the
southeasterly side line of wtaver
Street, thence 11) continuing along
and Binding upon the
southwesterly side line of
Forepaufh Avenue South 44
degrees 14 minute! East a dlltance
of 50 fttl to a point, thenct (2)
South 45 degrees 4 minutes West
i l l00 feet to a point, thtnee 0 )
North u degrees 54 minutes West a
distance of JO feet to a point,
thence (4) North 45 degrees J
minutes Bait a distance of 11800
feel to the point and place of
BEOINNINO

Bit NG known and designated as
Lot 35 and Lot I t , Block C, as
shown iM laid out on a certain
map entitled "Mountain View
Heights adioinina City of
Plalhtleld, New Jersey," which
map was filed in the unbn County
Register's Office March 21, 1911 as
Map No. 34S-A.

THE laid description being
based upon a survey made of the
premises By Sailer I Sailer, C.I-
and Surveyors, dated August U.
1171.

BEINO also known and
designated as No. iM Forepaugh
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey

IT IS INTENDED TO
DI5CRIBE the same premises
convsyed to Joseph Oreber and
DeBorah I Oreher, Ms wife, By
deed dated September J, 1571, and
recorded September 17, 1»71, in
Book 39J7 ol Deeds for Union
county, page 605.

There is due approximately
124,067.(J with interest from
November ]o, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves ihe right to
adiourn thit sale.

Ralph Oriscello, Sheriff
Zuueker, Goldberg k Weiss, Attys
DJ 1 UL CX 199-05
Union Leader, Jan. 4, 11, 18, 35,.
1973.

(FeeWS.SII

SHIRIFF'SSALE
SUPIRIOR COURT OF NEW

J I R S I Y . C H A N C B R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET No F 4M7 71

THE PERTH AMiOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, a banking
corporation, Plaintiff vs.
WILLI AM H ALBRIGHT,et u«, el
als. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION _ FOR SALB OF
MORTOAOID PREMISES

Ev virtue of the above,stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shaij tupose tor sale by public
vendue, in room B I , in the Court
House, in the City of ENiabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, tht 24th day
of January, A.D., 1973, at two
O'clock in the afternoon of said
day,

ALL that tract or parcel oi land,
situate, lying and being in the City
of Piainfield, County ol Union and
State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point in the
northwesterly side line of West
Front Street, distant M,l feet
northeasterly along tald side line
of West Front Street from the
northeasterly side line of Compton
Avenue, thence running Nofth 40
degrees West and paraMel with
compton Avenue 30.4 feet to a
point,- thence running North SO
degrees East 54 feet and sixty
seven one hundredth! (54.67) feet
to a pointi thence running South 40
degrees East 136 « feet to said
side line of West Front Street;
thence along said side line of West
Front Street southewesterly SJ feet
to the Beginning.

The above description is in
accordance with a survey ot C,H.
Firstbrook Sons, C.E.* S. dated
June » , 1970, Included in this
mortgage. Inter alia, are range
and wall, to wall carpeting.

TOGETHER with all materials,
equipment, furnishings or other
property whatsoever installed as
of July 11, 1970 and installed
subsequent thereto and used in and
about the building or buildings now
erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein described
which are neceisary to the
complete and comfortable use and
occupancy of such building or
buildings for the purpose for
which they are to be erected or wr
buildings /or the purpose for which
they are to be erected or were
erected, inelgdlni In part; all
awnings, tcreens, shades, f ix'
and all
awnings, screens,shades, fixtures,
—' " - ' heating,, lighting

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F JJ9-72

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Ad ot Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
having its principal office in the
City of Washington, District of
ColumDia, Plaintiff, vs JOYCE W
CRAIG, Single, et als., Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SAL6 OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the abovestated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-t, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 17th day
of January, A.D., 1973. at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

Premises tltuat* In the City of
Plalntietd, County ol Union and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the
north***t*riy. aid* of Mariner*
Place (formerly mariner*
Avenue) distant 181.43 feet
southeasterly along the same from
its Intersection with the
southeatterly side of Myrtle
Avenue (formerly Dunellen
Avenue) and running mince (I)
along the northeasterly • side O l
Mariners Place south 41 degrees 3*
minutes MM SI feet thence (3)
norttt 47 degrees 31 minutes east
no.?sfeettotheloutnwMt*rir tine
of lands now or formerly Cook and
Manning thence (3) along th*
same north 43 degrees W minutes
west 50 feet thence (4) touth 47
dtgrees31 minutes west 110.35 feat
to th« northeasterly side of
Mariner) place, th* point and

Jan 4, 11, m, 1973

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW

SE C H A N C E R Y
SUPE

J E R S E Y , H
DIVISION, UNION

OURT O NEW
C H A N C E R Y

ON COUNTY,

R E C A P P I N G INC. Plaintiff vs.
ISAOORE OREENBEBO and
V E R A O R B I N S E R O ,
Dafmdahts

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - K l SAUI OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* of m« abavtltitad
writ ol enecutidn to me dlrNtad I
snail expos* tor a l l by public
vendut, in room i l , in the Court
Mouse, in the City of BUMbefh,
NJ. , en Wednesday, th* J4th day

"of January, A P., \m. at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day

i l l the following tract or parcel
of land and the Br»mlt«»
hereinafter par t icular ly
described, situate, lying and Being
in the Township ol Union in Ihe
County of union and State ef New
Jersey, commonly known as Ml
Winchester Avenue, Union, New

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly »n» of Winchester
Avenue distant northeastrnly m
teet measured along laid line of
Winchester Avenue from the
corner formed by tht InferHcfion
thereof wlfh fh* northeasterly line
of Trinity Place,- running thence
i l l north U degrees M minutel 30
seconds west and at right angles to
said line of Winchester Avenue
One Hundred I IM) te*t to a point,
thence (ii North Sj degrees 0]
minutes 40 seconds east and
parallel with said line of
Winchester Avenue sixty three
(M) feet to a pointi thence (1!
south M degrees M minutes 30
stands east and ptreiiti with the
first course of this description One
Hundred (100! feet to a Boint in the
said nsrfhwesferly line of
Wincheiter Avenue,- thence (4)
along said line of Winchester
Avenue south SS degrees 03
minutts 40 seconds wttt sixty,
three!"«) f*et to the point or place
Of BEGINNING

ine foregoing description is In
accordance with a survey made By
Grassman & Kreh, Civil
Engineers, ElUabeth, NJ dated
May 24. ivsi and continued to
January 10, I M i Known and
Deisijnatedas Lot No. S In Block F
as shown on "Map of Spring
Gardens Section Three. Township
ol union, union County, N.J.,1'
dated October J5, 19S7 made by
irnest U Meyer, inc. Engineers
Surveyors, Elizabeth, N.J., and
filed in the Office of the Register of
Union County on January I, I 'M as
Map No. 472 f.

Being the same premises
conveyed to the said Isadore
Greenberg and Vera A.
Oreenberg, his wife by deed from
Spring Gardens, Inc., a
corporation of Ntw Jersey, dated
August If, 19M and recorded In the
Register's Office of Union County
in Book 3114 of deeds, page 91i,

There is due approximately
125.948 S4 with interest from
November I I , 1972 end costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph OrisceHo, Sheriff
William r. Moriey, Atty.
co Oegnan i Degnan
bj & UL CX 19401
union Leader, Dec. 21, 1973,

Jan. *. 11, 11, 1573
(Fee I?l 301

Public Notice
thtrtff'i la l t

UPERIO* COURT OF. . . . - . N IW
C M A N C 1 B V

ventilating. refrigerating,
Incinerating and cooking
equipment and appurtenances
thereto.

Premises known as 964 W. Front
Street, Piainfield, New Jersey.

There ,s due approximately
126,916.10 with Interest from
November 15, 1971 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

Ralph Oriscello. SherlH
Kovacs, Anderson,

Horowlti «, Rader, Attys.
DJ a. UL CX 19305
Union Leader, Dec. 28, 1972

(Fee J03.S2)

place of beglnnfllnning.
This description made Inmad*

SCCordanctwHh a surv*y mada by
Roger M. Carroll «. Company,
dated i 14 70. '

Premises known as 40 AyMrlners
Place, PlalnfMd. Nawjntay.

Thtr* Is du* appnMImitaly
K1.313.M with Interest Irani
Octotwr M, t t n and cwt*.

Tit* Stwrlff reaerva K * nejtit te
adlotm Htls sal*.

Ralph Or He..
RttMtorf «j.J«lta, Attys.

; •»,

{Ptt tM.24).
Jan 4, n , 1971.

IVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OCKET NO. P 5M73 UNITID

TIS lAVINOl BANK OF
j l W R K i N.J, a New Jersey

corporitlon, Pliintiff, v i .
SHffRMAN t . CONLBY, et ux.,
Defendanti,

eiVIU ACTION WRIT OF
EXICUTIDN - FOR SALI OF
MORTOAOED PRIMISC1

By vlnve of the aBoveitttad
writ of fmcylMn to me directed I
shall eusse for salt by public
vendue, Th roem 14, In the Court
HOUM, In tht City ol Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wtdnetday, the 7th day of
February A.D., 1WJ, at two o'clock
in the •Iternoon ol said day

ALU that ctrtaln tract or
parcel o) land, iltuate, lying
and Ming' In tht City ol
Fiainlleld, In the county ol
Union, In the State of New
Jersey;

BEGINNING i t i point in
tht northaatteriy sideilnt 01
Whlttwood Court, u U point
being diitanl 3ta,O3 feet along
said nerthaasttFiy »idellnt el
White wood Court in i
s o u t h w e s t e r l y a n d
southeasterly dmct lon
following the various coursts
and dlifaneM of the laid
nsrtheaiterly ildellnt of
Whlttwead court from Its
inttfiftt ion with the
southwesttrly sideline of
Ttrrili Read, mtnee HI along
tht said ngiihtaittriv iidtllne
01 Whlttwood Court or t curve
to the right In a general
southeaiterly direction with a
radigi ot N,M ftt l end an arc
distance of M.49 feet to a paint
and comer, (1) North 12
degrees M minutes SS fett
last a distance of i l 1« feet to
a point and earner and along
the lint of (and* now or
formerly ol iyrgn »nd Annt
Westi (hence (1) North 41
degrees 41 minutes East and
along the line of land) new or
formtriy of the said ivron and
Anne Wtit i iistante of 74.07
fett to a point aria corner,
thenee (4) North 44 desrtes 19
minutel west at right angles
with the lalt course herein a
distance of 30.00 feet to a point
and corner,- ihenet il) North
41 degrtes 41 minutes Bast and
af right angles to the last
mentioned count herein, a
distance of ISiOoftet'° > point
and corneri fhtnet 16) North
44 degrees If minutes Welt
and at right angles with the
last mentioned course herein a
distance of fi.oofttt to a oolnt
and corner,' thence 17) South
a degrees 41 mm HIM West
and at right angles to the last
mentioned csurM herein a
distance of 146,5? feet to the
point and place of
BEGINNING.

THE aforesaid Description
having Been prepared in

dance ith urve by
b

Notice is heretsy given that the
Township committee ef the
Township ot Union in the County of
union, at a meeting to be held in
the union Municipal
Headquarters , Municipal
Building, Frilierger Park, Morris
Avenue, union, on the 33rd day of
January, 1973 at i:0u P.M., will
consider the report of the Board of
Commissioners ot AsJeMment ol
the Township ol union in the
County of Union in relation to the
eonstf ueflBi ol curbs on Both sides
of Hilton Avenue from vauxhali
Read to a point opposite the sadlt
sacks Nursery,

The purpose of such meeting is
to conikstr, among other things,
#ny obltetion or oBfeetions that tbe
owners of property named In the
said report may present against
the idnlirmatten of the
assessments and awards made
therein, and to take further and
other action as may Be deemed
appropriate and proper and as
right and lust ice shaii require. The
re port above referred to is now on
tile in the office of the Township
Clerk tor examination By parties
interested therein.

Mary E. (Wilier
Township Cltrx

union Leader, Jan. 4. 11, W71

UC meeting
to spotlight
adult exams

A special Information
conference on the General
Education Development
(GED) exams and Union
College's program, In par-
ticular, will be held i t the
Piainfield campus of Union
College on Monday at 2 p.m.

Christian Hums ot Linden,
director of Union College's
new WilMn-OEDTeii Center,
announced that i r e i
educators, Industrial leaders,
government officials, and
interested citizens have been
invited to attend the con.
ferenct.

the GED program Is baled
on the aisumplion thit many
adults have acquired the
equivalent of a high school
education ouUido the forma!
classroom and should be given
recognition of th^lr
achievements The high
ichool equivalency cer-
Uficates are accepted In lieu of
diplomas by many colleges,
including Union College

Union College administers
the GED exams at its three
campuses in Cranford.
Elizabeth, and Piainfield In
English and Spanish. Union
alia often a "Walk-In" GED
test at Its Piainfield Campus
whereby an adult may request
the exam with the auurance it
will be administered within
three days. Under normal
circumstances, it takes one
month.

Public Notice

p
accdance with a survey by C.H.
Firstbrook Sons, ine , ( H L.S
accord

ib
North Piainfield, " J dated
August J«, 1171.

i B I N G also snosn and
at;!gn«ted as Lot il in Block
« f on map entltlefl. "w«e of
Whitewood Homes, situaied in
me City of Plainlieid, union
County, N.J. July 1 W made
byC.H.FihtbraokSonsC E &
U.S.

• I I N G commonly known ai
No U N whitewno Court.
Plalnfleid. N.J.
There is due approiirnsieiy

I4J.71J.JS with interest from
November J|, 117) »na costs

Thf SheriH ret»rv*s the right to
adiourn this sale.

( A L P H O R I S C I I . L O , Sheriff
Foil, ichackner, Nf»5le,

Majtrangelo I. Oasieri, Attys
DJ 1 UU CXIOM]
Union Leader, Jan. n, 11. 91, Peb
1, 1973

IfeeSlOi.St)

Slieriff's M'e
U B R r i COURT OF NIW
• R S I V , -f M A N C B R -V
iV I I iON, UNION COUNTY,
OCkET""" NO F » 7 » 7 Jm

Sharlff'lSalt
SUPERIOR COURT OF NiW
J E R S 1 V , C M A N C i R r
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET "NO.'F-3111.71 THE
iOWERY SAVINOS 1ANK, A
Corpwsllon duly orgtnllM and
exisllna una*r th* iawi of fh* Sttte
of New York. Plaintiff, vs. FRANK
JOHNSON, tf u i , t t a l l .
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRIMlSiS.

•y virtu* of mi tMvt i ta t td
writ of exKutlcn to ml dlrNttd I
shall txpost fcr sal* by public
vendue. In roam i * In th* Cdyrt
House, In th* City of Eliitbeth,
N j . , on WtdnHday, the 7th day pf
February A D , \m, at two o'clock
,r, the afternoon of Mid day.

AJi that tract or ptreti of
land, sifuatt, lying end Ming
in the City of Plainfltid in the

I U I • •• - •
s*y

BEOlNNiNQ in the

County ol Union in the Stale of
New Jersey

Notice is hereby given that the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, at a meeting to be held In
the Union Municipal
Headquar ters , Municipal
iuilding, Friberger park, Morris
Avenue, Union, on the 23rd day of
January, 1*71, at 1:00 P.M., will
consider the report of the Board of
Commissioners ol Assessment of
the Township of Union In tht
County ot Union In relation to the
construction of curbs on both sides
of Hilton Avenue from a point
opposite the Sadie Jocks Nursery
to the Maplewood Boundary lint.

The purpose of such meeting Is
to consider, among other thina»,

obre Many obiettlon or obfectlens that the
owners of property named In the
Mid report may present against

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 5096-H

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, A
CORPORATION ORGANIZED
UNDER AN Act of Congress and
existing pursuant to tht Federal
Nallonsl Mortgage Association
Charter Act, having Its principal
office In the City of Washington,
District of Columbia. Plaintiff, vs.
FREDERICK THOMAS, et ux., et
alt., Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtu* ot Hie •bove-tteted
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B «, In the Court
House. In the City of EllMbeth,
N j , on Wednesday, the 17th day
of January, AD., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said

Premises situate In tne City of
EIIHioeth. County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING |n the southerly
line of William Street at a point
distant te*.M fwt westtrly from
the Conner formed by Its
Intersection with the westerly line
of Catherine Street, and thence
running (1) south 30 deaites a
mlnutei west )00 test to • point;
thence (2) north « d a w n 01
minutes west MJ0 feet to a point;
thence (31 north X degrees a
minutes east 100 leet to a point In
the MM southerly line of William
Street; ttunce (4) south M degrees
01 minute *ttt •long the said

" ' line of William street
to th* point and plac* of
I NO.

aswuments and awards made
therein, and to take further and
other action as may be deemed
appropriate and proper and as
right and lustice shall require The
report above referred to II now on
file In the office of the Township
Clerk (or examination by parties
Interested therein,

Mary B. Miller
Township Clerk

Union Leader, Jan. *, 11, Ivn
(Fee 116,10)

commonly known *s 10M
street, femabeth. New

. Th*r* Is due
approximately t1t,M2.et with

. M M ) Irom October M, \tn MM

T W vwfill r*s*fves fh# right to
•diourn thit Ml*.

Ralph Orhnllo, SherlH

Union L M d * . D*c«rtbar Jl, Jt,
1*72*

Jan. 4,11, im.
(PM W1.44)

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 32-73
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff, vs. LYMAN
McCLARY. *t (is,, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXEUCTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of ihe above-ttatcd
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room Be. In the Court
House, In th* City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 7th day of
February A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
In th* afMrnoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Union, In
the county of union, in m*
State of New Jet-sty:

BEGINNING at a point In
th* wastsrty l|n* of ltuss*ll
Street dltlant 375 feel
southerly from the southerly
line of Springfield Avenue
th«nc* running (1) along laid
line of RUSMIT Street touth 1
degree M minutel east 79 feet
toapokitlnMldtlmpf Rutted
Street distant 437.90 feet
northerly from the northerly
•In* of Hilton Avenue formerly
School Street thtnc* (1) south
N degr*M 6 minutes west 100
feet to th* centar line of block
between RuMdl Straff am)
Towert Jtr**t thane* (3) along
said center line north 1 d*grn
54 minutes wMt 75 teet thence
(4) norm M dMrws 4 minute*

AUSTON, et ux., Dttendatih. _
CIVIL •ACTION WRI.V OF

BXICUTlbN - FOR SALE OF
M O H i f G A G i D P f » I / V l l I i S

By virtue of m» aBovest«ed
writ of execution te me directed i
snail expose for sfi* by Pj/MIc
v»ndu*,^rroom B». In the Court
House, in the City of l i l iaMth,
N J . o n Wednesday, the 7th day of
February A.D., \m, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day,

ALL that tract or parcel ol
land, situate, ly lMtnd M M
In the City olTMalnfWId,
County ol Union and State of
New Jersey, Ming mar*
particularly described as
follows: •

BEGINNING «t» point tncl
corner in the t*rtheriy side
lint sf West Front Street, said
point being distant 5907 ft,
southweiterly from fh*
intersection oi tfn twrtherly
siae line of Weil Front Street
with the Westerly tide line ef
Mttrost Avenuefand running
thence (1) Along t i l l
rertheriy side One of West
Front Slreet i e y t M » « t r M
I I minutes West, 1 distance of
75 ft, to a poinMBd eornari
thence (9) North 41 degrees »
minutes West d l the
eastejriy line of
orformerly Chri
distance of 17I,)
and corner; the
A degrees 34 mlfw ,
distance of n t» tt. to a point
and corner, Ihenc* (4) South
40 degrees 17 minute* East, a
distance ol 57.17 Jt. to a point
and comer; thtfMI ft
59 degrees 34 m
dlttanc* ot 54 43
and corner;
thence; (6) Souttrtf deg
minutes East, « distance of
11155 tt. to a point and corner
in the northerly tide line of
West front Street, being alto
the point and . place of
BEGINNING.
COMMONLY KNOWN at «40

West Front Street, Plalnfleld, New
Jertey.

" BEING the same premise!
conveyed to Robert Le* Alston
and Dorah AAte.Mtton, his
wh>, by deed ot Michael S.
Cortese and Martf&rMtt . hit
wife, dated May V . I M * and
recorded June % I fw In th*
Office o( the ResMtf <* Union
County In DSKT Book 5M1 at
psg* 554, et seq.
there is due .approxlmatrty

MS,116.31 with IrtTereit from
December a. 1971 and coMt.

the SherlH rescrv** Hi* right to
adjourn this sale, i'

p
) North

* East, a
t» 1 point

l , Funning
degrees 00
it f

November 27, \m and costs.
T1). Shtriff r tMrvM th* rtejn» td"van"'

Jpythwesterly side af Hoberi
Avenue at a point therein
distant MO feet Ssutheaiteriy
mMSured along said SMe of
Hooert Avenue from the
southeasterly tide of West
Eighth Slreet, running thence
South 41 dew*** 0 minutes
EM? alMf UKJ « « • of HOMrt
Avenue Hfeet, running thence
South 47 degreet I I mlnufet
West IM feet, running thence
North 4J degrees 0 minutts
Welt M feet, running thenM
North 47 degrees H minutts
East 110 leet to the
Southwesterly side el HOBert
Avenue aforesaid at the point
and place of Beainrtlng.

And which on * ctrtiln map
entitled "Map of Greycourt
Tract, City of PlalnlleM, New
Jfrse|, September 11H,"
made by F, A, Punham, Civil
engineer, fMainfleH, N.J. and
tiled In the oHIce of Hie
•.ealsfer of Union Ceunty It
Known and designated as Let
JO iiotk B on Oetobtf n, i9 i3
as Map No 344 E

Premises known as No. m
Hobert Avenue, Pielniltld,
New Jersey,

This description being in
sccofdante with the survey
made by Roger M. Carroll and
Company, TMilnfleid, N.J.,
dated December 6, 1*M.

The Sale will be made
sub|ect 10 the following

1. Such facts at an accurMe
survey and mutttlon of the
premise! would reveal.

1, Lien of unpaid taxes,
1. Federal, Slate, Municipal *

, M., Laws, ordlnancei and
reguUtlont affMtlng the us*
and occupancy of the
fremMS.

4. Restriction* and easement
of r*cord, if any.

J. Occupancy of th*
mortgagors. If any.
(Judgment contains a
ludgment for OMMstlon, but a
purchaser would have to
obtain hit own Writ of
Possession),
Thtr* Is due approximately

U l . M l . i l with Interest Irom
October 15, 1*71 and costs.

The Shwlff reserves me right to
adiourn this sal*.

RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff
SAMUEL SIBBER, Atty.
DJ & UL CX-9O1-O5
Union Leader, J»n. 11.1«, 15, Feb.
1, 1W3

(Fee 193.13)

Extended authorization
given branch campuses
Union College h i i been granted permanent

lUthOfitaUen to operate branch campuses In
Elizabeth and PUinfltld by the State Depart
merit of Higher Education, it w u announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth W. Iverien,
president

Union College established campuses in
ElUabeth and Pluinfield In 1970 to extend the
opportunities for higher education to greater
numbers of Union County residents and to
make these opportunities icceuible to those
who could belt benefit from them. Inlllil
authoriution wau for a three-year period.

"Theie campuses ire economically lerving »
useful purpose far the eemtnuniUtt in which
they are located,1' Vice-chancellor Robert

DUDLEY PAINTER, Rahwoy R.altor, hot
bo»n •lt<t*)d prtMidtmt of th« Union
County Mulfipl* Liitinf S«rvk», H«
sueeaadi Chorlti I , Saorlii at
prMiding otflesr ol th* 11 S.m»mb«r
firm reral Mtatt organiiotion.

Planetarium head
will address club
Dr Kenneth Franklin, assistant director of

the Hayden Planetarium, New York City, will
address i meeting o( AmaU-ur Astronomer!,
Inc., on Friday. Jan, 19, at Union College,
Cranford, according to Charles Crane of Lin-
den, AAI president.

AA1, the organiiation which jointly operates
the Sparry Observatory at Union College'!
Cranford campus with the college, will hold Ihe
meeting in the Campuf Center theatre,
beginning at I p.m.

The subject of Dr. Franklin's lecture will be
"From Inilnlty la i Black Hole."

Membership In Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
is open to anyone over 14 yean of age who ii
interested in astronomy Prospective members
ai well as the general pubUc are invited to
attend the Jan. tt meeting to hear Dr.
Franklin's lecture, Crane said

Admission is free.

Rate increase cut
for Hizaiethtown

The New Jeney Board of Public Utility
Commissioners today reduced by S2 5 mlUlan in
revenue* a propoied rate hike by
Eliiabethtown Water Co, The company had
requested additional operating revenue* of tS.5
million and • rate of return of 86 per cent.
Finding that amount excessive, the Board
approved a rate of inereaw of approxInuteJy
ts mUUon mi • 1,% p « c*nt rat* o! return.

Becauie the PUC panted Uv water company
interim relief on Oct. 13, the actual increaie at
thii time will be about 10 per cent over exUUng
rate and product fl,7 million in additional
revenue!. The average raMtnUal water bill
will increase $1.32 per quarter over exliting
rates or 44 cento per month. The company's
request would hive raited water rates by M per
cent,

Eliiabethtown Water provides service to
customer! in the countie* of Union, Somerset.
Middleira, B a a and Mercer.

eirnbaum liated In announcing the extended
authoriution.

Current enrollment i t the Elizabeth campus
ii i l l full time and 113 part-time itudenU. At
the Plalnfleld camput, the enrollment Is i l l
full time and 133 piH-Ume itudtnti.

Courses parallel the freshman year at four-
year colleges and universities at the Elizabeth
and Piainfield campuses with all second year
students attending classes on the college's
main campus In Cranford,

In addition to serving the needs of college
students, the branch campuses are also
providing continuing education and community
service programs to meet a broad range of'
Intertill. These bavt Included special
seminar*, workshops and courses for
businessmen, community group*, civic
organizations and the general public.

Both credit and non-credit bilingual
programs have further extended the college's
ability te meet ipecltl educational need*
Union County's Spanish-speaking population
has Increased sharply over the put few yean,
with the majority living in ElUabeth. Courses
In English ai a Second Language and limited
number of academic courses taught In Spanish
are playing t part in helping the Spanish
speaking and in furthering their educational
goals, Iversen stated.

The EUiabeth campus Is located In the
Community Services Center at South Broad
street and Bayway II includes clsssroomi, a
library, itudent lounge, count sung offices, a
reading and study skill) center, and faculty and
administrative office*.

The Piainfield campus, housed in a former
supermarket at the corner Of E Front street
and WMtervelt avenue, has already undergone
one major expansion sine* It opened ID Sep-
tember 1970 A 0,000 square foot addition w u
undertaken this summer providing an ex-
panded student lounge, a loosest lecture ball,
additional faculty and counseling offices and
two mere classroom*.

"The goal for the branch ampules," Ivenen
tald, "has always been to provide programs,
faculty and service* of the same quality as tt
the Cranford eampui. We believe we have
achieved this. Comparison of grade averages,
and transfer record! Indicate that students tt
the Ellubeth and l'Ulnfield campuM are,
achieving it the same level u students at the
Cranford eampui."

Union College ii a two-year, Independent
college, serving as the academic arm of Union
County's Comprehensive Community College
System. With campuses in Cranford. Eliisbeth
and Plainfleld, the college is within a five mile
commuting distance from my point In Union
County.

Bru$h-up course
for secretaries
A 11 week Advanced Secretarial Technique*

coune far secretaries who -want to Inprwt

their ttUJs and former «««r«UHe* h M
like to brush up their i
.tte jg|» n « M trin k» <«af^ « t M n i
Ttckakal IneUtule, Scotch Plaint, 1B March J
Thf course is spooscred cooperatively by TJC
and Unioo College, Craniord.

InstrucUon will b* offered In both typing and
shorthand, according to Dr. Frank Dee, daw Of
educational services at Union College Steoo
claaaes will utillm UfflTi new 2f>sUUod ttcM
lab, which permlU Indlviduallted instmctlon.
Each station Is equipped with t wirele»» Mr.
pbOM set and can be tuned in to one of (our
programs, eeich operaUng at • different speed.
This permit* students to progress i t their ova
rate. Those taking the course are expected to
almost double i ^ r rate af speed In bath typing
»nd ihorthand

Typing classes will meet Mondays from 7 to
10 p.m., beginning March 5, stenography
classes will meet Wednesdays from 7 to 10
p.m.. beginning March 7.

Anyone interested In tbe course may contact
Dr, Dee al Union College, Springfield avenue,
Crwrford. « Bfcfatrd Kay, tttaeUr if «*».
Unulng education at Unioo County Technical
Institute, Raritan road, Scotch Plains.

Chapter to present;

indoctrination film j
The Mwly-fomMd Suburban Chapter of th*

American Red Mtgeo David will present an
indoctrination film at in mMtag at 1 p.m. on,
Jan, IT at Stanley's Restaurant, Springfteldj
The fUm will detail the manv life*
sei^lcMperformwltv the Magwi David y
Israel's Bad Crow.

The group malntaiiM Israel's onhr eh

NOTICi LIMITING CREDITORS
TOAD-CREDITORS

AND ALL OTHERS HAVING
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS

AGAINST
UNION 1LECTRICAL

SUPPLY COMPANY, INC.
A CORPORATION OF T H I
STATEOF NEW JERSEY

IN DISSOLUTION
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to
JS 14A:121* you «r* harMy

LINDABURY.
ESTABROOK,

Union Leader, Jan.'
1,197J

I, I I , 2*. Feb.

(F»e tM.«)

Notice It hereby given that th*
Township Commltt** 'Of th*
Townihlpof Union In th* County of
Union, at a meetlno t o H l a M a t
th* Municipal HeiMuartert
Fibe pk MtM

bank and blood fracUonaOon plant for both
military and civilian population. ,

It operate* 73 emergency first aid
throughout tbe country, muuMd by
personnel.

Office on Wome
N.J.S 14A:121* you «r* harMy

*d to pr*ssni vovr claims pr
.

oad, eiltaMtti. NJ . O73M. c-o
Hyman Fra*man, «•». OH or
b*tor* January 11, I t n . ' .,

Said claims or dwnands shill b*
ip «•

•mount clalmta »rH»a th«
partlcuU
E*

T M dlrectof of Ihe SUte OfBce on
wU iddretv thaT0nto0 jCbunty ^
P i l l C te «h» ^ ^

SWBftsaV
park, MgjtM Avanu*,

mmmmmm

Union, Union County;.,
23rd day of January,
o'clock P.M., will a
report of RlctHrU?
Engineer of the Towif
In thj County o( Unli
lonwconstrvctlon of'
uofti «W*s of Hilton j
Burklty Plac* to 1
boundary line, as a
oroinana
atfwtedt

TfieBui



^ ininejwn mUlioti ex-cigarette sripkers m the
United mm about one in five adult men In this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who gve up dprettes report a peat sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To team a new way of living, a way without cigarette
stroking, is very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ego's ma te^ YOU

can kick
the Habit.

As You
Approach
QDay
Miny itf f i t *iiifx**Ef n (he drciiivt [icinr In

giving up uf&rfite* for ihfm the tense that

ihf> t i n mintgc their i.mn hvei n of gffif \m-

piiriiKe They mpty ghilienimg ibfitiwlvf*

ami, with in cflod uf will ihey hrrik the cig.i=

rrtic habit

Thus, uimc p*yLhnjn|iHs skitribi Mopping

t i f j i r c iu i i i i nMt i t * f iii wlf-ms\lci>. one thai

imrndutei • fwm dimenttun ttf i f irconifui

Ofhtfi, tiCien lutctufuj m miny upKi i of

living. find ihii willpowff doe? not help item in

fhring up t!girci(£t IVy try io ii«p, they iin

not, I/MI I hey f«f guilty o w ihcif wiafcn&t

TTiii Ii i misiikf, ilnct mm? uniiker* fail in

!hci? (ifii ind wttmij, evrn itetf fifth giirmpis,

•fid (hen finally iuccrcd Thn« *hn« "will"

f i j l i in hrnkinp ih# habit i f f no! * i i k hui

different Their upprtiach mini bt \c\% throuph

deicrminalion and mure through relcammg new

hehavii»r *iih patient? and perwvFfante

Sfif-tugfrniion. mhen one \% related, Simrd

it changing uw '* ffflmjn and ihuUjfhK ahngi

ci^iff n?̂  tan he useful

Ofir he.ilfh eduiainf remarked recently

"'iKWAi.ijf uiarfiji itkt RiHpim'fr and H iinlr

Mimd m ih? ipuium

To ihirtk nf Mopping tmukinjr z* veil denhil

n in ftrur the ei-Mimler *huu(d n*ii hfheve

that he i i jgmnp up fin lihjcil rrf valut hu*fvrf

depentknt ft€ may he nn ii If he begin* hi (eel

unit fnf hniltflf .tfiil hfiHn]* <in hi* liifTennpv

Ihe) Riiy ttfl] hcwnfiic mm? *cvgfe ,inJ indeed

unendurah!? He miiti l i ' iu^ni/r ihiMhr hiEHch

ing himtclf a linwi pn»iii*F. more t;unstfyt!i¥?,

nniTf rr*afding hfhavh>f

Try Catting Down.,,
An mporunl (tru step in iln ptivm of |ivmi

up cipnnn fur miny inwken it to K I ihe lUit

let O D«>. »htn you u t jo«n| le nap com

plt*ly ud, u 11 ipprntckn, is piduiUy rt-

knnilVHrt lOtlort, i i M 12. ( n i l ,

1 tad 4, M, AM On MMMi Ihi ocunmot

taf IIBM by kilt in hour, u hnr, two torn.

You mn teidi M ktlvt Om dpmia you

unot. H<It by w«k. |lyin| yaurMH low walu

IcODiy

How ( ta i l unokm« kilt <* tick ct|u«u?

In It* pmcu o( rtducuif ih. pumtacf of

duly eipruts, iry viriqui pcuibiliiia, il you

hiv. OH pocla in whkh you •Iwijn tiny

yom pKl, put it in inollm H Ilul you will

ktvt lo fimMi (« U, If you Ihnyt UK your

fi|M»undlob<in|yourci|imttttiyour mouth.

u*e (he left hind h it y<'Ur Lutl(*m U> re î the

Cigarette in ihe right ti*rner >*( the mouth' Try

the left tide

Mike it a rga| eiftwi h> pet S Cigafellc

Wrip your piefcupe m *fverjt ^hceis of paper

or plagfi U is i iifhily euvtrtU bat. If you liav§

your eiiinff it hesm* you won't he able to u*g a

I

Do you reel

Sfcift from <%areu«t you Ilk* lo H u

Wtbrtad

iefdreyou lt|M yp, uk ysuntIf* "Do I re»lly

ttini thit gigiffHf sr i n ! jwi leting out of

mfiy b ib i t r

A laiokfr may find an unjighied eigarcHt in

$m m^uth H helpful, Olhcfi enjoy hindlin| and

piayiB| wiih i cigiituc

Ci|ircttc imokinf h i habit that ts uiu»l!y

Vwy wel! Earned-learning the habit ef nut

wnokini can bt dif!kult: It € » neip in brtaking

into your habit chain in mik i your^lf awari of

thi Hf i t f i ind ffcquf ney ĉ  your imoking be>**

y wwit this cigwette

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

jf you are i reilly

favor the iud

W. no. for

Kj^tcicd ' imnker, p

f bfftk

For tome, gradual wnhtJf*»!i n k",i piinfui

enf iff ly u t isfaetsry

Some LUirrilf imokEni ihifi to pipn and

figart -trwre i i of enune iftTie risk uf mnuih

thcte but iiver all mortality nf ijfii

and pipe irmikeri a only a Intle higher than

among ftnnimi&erv if the imiMte is ncn in ha led

What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If thfff r* 1 I'llfm Of program in yiuif luiimiu

mf j , yim nny find it uwfui I he AmFruaFi i «n

iffy favor* such fffom

Sharing >iHJf withdrawal r tpf fu m i'* * i lh

others md working wiih ihtsm nn a utimnon

tSfi he very hfipfiii fhf ttmrt. mjt

ffiikf II t'oniidcfah!> raHir-r in vjnitm *«>* ti>

itnp L

Mii*ever: rfmembcf muhnu t i n pmiiite a

*urr rciuli In thi* matier ynu FIHJU N- Knh pa

Mfnt md phy^icnn

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?

find ii most iMM f̂at inry in **irk tin ii

uhfdulf in *h i ih 0 Day tjiMHifit?»i.1 > >*> ^f\$

kd i'ui av ihe imporiari! UFLISIVC ddv in thfir

per^mai hvft- ihai indeed ii h

(Mheft *hn haVO knn«n fur d Innt? HIIID that

i f f had for them ind thit nsjnef or

Illff (he; will iiop, *aki- ypime mDfnin|dmjyi^

t theitiielvc^ I hit n it Ntl ilUWf t ' i | i r r fm "

Whi! nuitihBirt ihf m"1 Ari tibiiuiry in anil

iiioking iittTHi.ffuiJ nn n-lfvssinn i mggii/irif

niilf. a I f i i r i hn.ught hnme from u-hmtl h* a

thiM 4 wurrifd !.«tk from ibrif *nn Hfing ffd

up *ith 1 frptairij mugh Thfrt ir? many fn»

Mhic Miinuiihl^ to Mop huf ililimf llwiy* he

ririiih Ilk' t aiuai HHniifig hui ĥ Jd dft hum in1

month*, oftf n yttn of ihuyghi and »nrry

Whit if I Fill To Make It?
[>iii I he ijiM rujfa^fU msn\ ihnu^amh *h i j fin

alH "litpiKi! tint v< uniy afipi M'vrryl ailrnipis

S*i!iii: [K'Nilli. pn.'hJf to ship fiir jijM tmr da>

ai it Miitf I hi-> pFiimiw5 ihf iiiM=lvi=K M inujr\ iff

ffifdnni front i ̂ aititti*>. ind when the Jay !*

!iii=r thi % ni.iki= J tiKiHiMlniiMii i i i ihfnirf lvi^ f * IT

• mi' iiiuti diiv Ami dhmhcF And anther At

Ihf i fnl nf ,jin *^ hitur |H=f Hid ihe y t i n gii bait

in . iijjriMFi/1- *i!fi<iiit ix'irajiiij,1 ihcnht-Nfi hui

(h('> ihuil l) ijn Finf

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
I hi^ iif|H'iid^ (in >iiur ilt'limiiiiii uf wnfd^ In

Hfiy >.,̂ i- -,nii>kiT\ .itivMiijsii i_an btunrm- n-f>

ururijil) di=fs:ndcFH on njgdretlcs

Hi^rvi<r iho disvtmifnrl that IIHM fed d\

fiMriji up ufufrikH r- mfl. like fhij pdmlyl »ilh

iif.j*,jl ^mji l .tr i^ (hut dfup addiih Fi/js-jfl

C iivinji up 1 i^afulH^ i- ifiUt.h tiitHrf tii (hr din

titiiifiiri and ihe iffiuiinn produujd h) dswtin^

than Id Ihf Satiny nf Hloppirip ii dntg A-, «i

iii,jn) t i i "1* diviinj: m ̂ n effiifi In hisi; hftetn

fspcfitTiti: hu\ VfchfJil >nu have dufit-5 i i , you

have a fine fechng

How About Ashtrays?
One v him) "I th.nijhl ilka, do you leavt • M -

lie nf ahitkcy war in ik.itiolK1 Then tteam-

mrntiilinh is hi pel nd nt t ipirft i f l . uhir ly i .

iinyfhing ihs; mi|h( remind i imok#i nf hi*

(nrnifi hahii

Anolhtr nhiHil ii( Ihiiuphl lake • differen!

nt« und even sy(i»ni carrying f i |«r t i in 10

.Jriu.mMi.iir in ycHiricK ll i i l you can reiul

it'mpiahnn dirsBf for ynur»e!f

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
Sum? dti. Mimt ilnn'i Sofiie find that the *ider

ihf> spfiMd ihe m-w* nf (heir tjeti^iDn ihe easier

M it fin thrm in ffidkr it sift k Other* regard mil

Miiiifcinv A-* thfif <i*n personal hu%!iw%H and

kifep ii .iliiiiAi eiiiirelj to ihemwlve?! Will yt.m

UreiifMhi n ynur detiMun if yDuf *ife and friendf

tints tiijf yuu have utmnirKed yitUfwIf *

Will I Cain Weight?
Mati) d<> I <H»d ]«* a ̂ urnliiutejnf Ligafetin fuf

mam pruplr And yuur appelUe may fe fresher

ami sirtmiji=r

Diinng the hru fc* *eek^ nf giving yp <;i§a-

fi'iu'* w it tit- iH-yihitliipiiU reuimtiicnd pampcr-

uvf vmrtflf rating * f ! l . dfinkinp well, enjoy-

nî .' itn^t ihjfi^s ihai jrt ploa>*anl and fulnllmi

Viim [Hoplu. I In he Hi »hiini ^I f niaSlery iS

vii j ! j;cl rewards CJUI nf tnntni|l in| iheir * i i h

fur falli-nint; fessj al Ihr ̂ ame lime lhal they are

lukmj? thu Uf^f fnr i igaretu^

Attain it iji'pendi. Upi>n the pefMin and his

Approach.

How About Hypnosis?
l i* helprulnc^ m Mnppm)? ^mnking is mn ae-

i:epied Why n(M diuu^iht ' matter *! lh a physi-

uaft, if yuu are interested"'

Keep
A Track
Record
Many 'i have found that l iiep in

ndiRg their imokinp î  ine keeptnp of a

duly record on a icale like that b?km

th y»yf |Efadual *i!hdrawil you may decide

rtLte thc^ daily ei|arenei, that you find

are rated I. 2 or 3 on the scale, i.e . ones you

Of you may wish to five up fifit the ci|areltei

you hie mmi In iny c i ^ keeping a smnkm|

lug * i l | give you information about yourself,

make yuu more a*a« of *h i t ymir imoking

hahitt are

Yny tfiay find that ysju are largely a Mit-ial

drinker, ihai smoking makes ynu feel UcMf lo

^ihers. more welcome at a psriy ihai vou seem

tit have mcife fftends A tJi^jfetie nij^ play a

syrpfisingly large pi f ! in y??uf pitiufe uf ynur

^If is a mature and suLceWu! man

Ho* dn you tonvint'e ynufiflf thJi penple

like and re^pe£t you for more impiifijni fejwn^

Ihan f*Jf youf c ipfei ie1 Try giimp U'ih«)ui .i

ttgiretif and êe

PLUS AND MINUS
Wfiie dn»n tafefully afler «ime ihiiught in

"He tcilumri !he reasons »hy yiiii snviki and in

Jriufhff all the regsijfis *hy y«iu <<h<>uld give up

'-'garette*

A* you iufR this eteftise over m your mind

nf* material will occur to you fnf !>ne or the

nihff columns Thnu^hifiil influefiirJlinfi on

\injF reasnns fitf giving up fi^Jit'lle's ts sr'piif

tani in Lhan|ing youf behavior

SCORE CARD
eiiaiRtS if? m$rw impdftui W jau ihin tfw thi £i|af«iii, a cMgk appoiile 5 indieiiei a ri!fs;f

i Thii Iteri t«d *iM iho* ySU re* iiluth J*HJ t\fim% Reed The heufi £» tte E^*rl ire from h AM
e duftfii iaCr) Keyf ifrf N^» m«Ji }<** * •«! if ' AM By rt!in| ?qurHll on !hii Kii? of i is 7
d i i f i l l i , «fl i site fif 1 (tow n«d) (y 7 ̂ igti y<nj tin its which ci§ir£ilE* arc frea! n«4sJ *nd

A t h s i mirk Pppemti I ndkaici • la* nesd i?tgfe whith gnei is elirtuuaie

MORNING

* 7 1
HOURS (AM)

• 10 11

f

r

12

\

1
AFTERNOON

1 3 4 S
EVENTOC

6 7 i
HOUKS ifM)

t 10 11 12 1

Shall I See My Physiciin? YES
Howevgr, thf pmbiem [̂  yours, naf hi^, And hi miy nal [«fl !hit be

e u be helpful On {he oth^r hand ht miy te ibk to gtv^ you syifi;

pMhelie syppiin and may prescribe medicumn He can be helpful,

also, in suggesting 1 die! which will prevenl you from gaming too

much weighl

Physicians as a profession have been leiders in aeling on Ihe rtsks

of eigireiie smokinj: [he Public Health Service eslimales Ihai 100.-

000 physicians (half of Ihe physicians who once were cigarelie

smokers) have kickeij ihe hibil A Cllifornia study shows thit only

21 3 per cent of all physicians in ihe sine are cigiretle smokers now.

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is lhal Ihe cilarelle industry spends about $300,.

000.000 i year in promoting Ihe habit and in challenging the f icu

thai scientists have produced that point 10 Ihe dangers of the habit

Another reason is that something in cigarettes, probably nieo.

tine, is habit forming' smokers become dependent rather rapidly

Cigarelie smoking i» t-wcntially a 20th century habit, encouraged

by wars, by brillianl advertising, and by the development of remark,

ably cBciBnt automatic machinery that produces those millions of

round, firmly packed cigarettes

It i» only *ithin the last 15 years thai we have learned, through

research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, that this per-

sonal and socially accepted habit is eilremely dangerous. Cigarette

smoking is deeply embedded in our life: agriculture, industry, gov-

ernment, the cnrrimunicnions media, all hive a slake in it. I l i i still

widely accepted, even though proven to be a most certain hazard

tokethh.

Because pronumon is impudent is nuimoinmg the h jb i f t pop-

ularity, the S'iciely believes all cigirette advertising in all media

ihould be lermiiuied. We hope thai I t i i goal m l ! te achieved vol.

uflUfily and that iovernmeritaJ aeiion won't be SHeury ,

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over your list of regsons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease,,4|,e blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cough, tfrbad breath, the mess and
smell of morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking Repeat tad repeat and repeat that
single fact Drive home another fact the next night and
another the next

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking, Remind-ypurself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that
- i f you ate a heavy snK%r™-your chances of dying
betwqen 25 and 65 years ̂ f age are twice as great as
those of the iionfcriioker. Aijtt |eax minutes of pleasure
to aheavy smoker in a cigaTO worth six fewer minutes
of Hfe? m$$ ymj fly in C S r p h n e if the chances of

0W why l l i i a t 100,000 physicians

Dr. Mvan Tomkliis dMnpisiiK four general type of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the type follows

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
hen Ihe imoker may hardly be aware thai h i

has a cigarette in his mouth. He smokes is if

it made him feel jood, or feel better, but in fact

i l does neither. He may once have regarded

inioknip ai an important sign of status. But now

smokinj k auiomaiic. The habitual smoker who

warns lo give up must (Irsi become aware of

when he is sirKikinp Knowledge of the pattern

of his smoking is a lint step towardi change.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smoking seems to serve as a stimulant thai

produces Melting pleasure, or is used as a re-

luan l , lo heiihlen tnjoyinent, u at the end

of a meal. Here a youngster demonstrates his

nunhood or his defi.nce of his parents. Thu

smoker may enjoy most the handling of a ciga-

rette or Ihran ie and sight of smoke curling out

of his moulh. If these smokers can be persuaded

to make an eUbrt, they may find giving up ciga-

rettes relatively > i n k » .

Negative Affect Smoking;
(his is sedative imokin|. using Ihe hibit to re-

duce feeling! ol dritrcu. fear, thame, or disgust

ot any cotnbimiioo of limn. Thin pema nuy

not smoke at all when thing! go well, on vau-

(ion,, « ( t i piny, but ondtr temion. when

thlnp (0 badly, at the ofticf or <t home, be

racbn ror a HpureiK. TTwte ttnoken give up

hit rtiefn. when iHmV a cfujWoge, *ey And II

Vtty hard to mix • djuntl*. A nraug utwu-

tutt, likc.njbblrai.' (interjh>ot hit^bc mefut

Addictive Smoking;
the smoker Is always iwire when he is not

smokinj, The lack of a ciprette builds ne«d,

desire, and discomfort at not smoking With

this increasing need is IN eipeclatlon ihi i a

ciprelte will reduce discomfon-and Ihd d p .

fette does give relief-for a moment. Pleasure It

smoking is real, juit u Ihe buildup of ducom-

ton at no! miokini is real, sometimes ripW ind

intolerable. The tnjoyrnent of (he cigarette,

however, is very brief, and may he disappoint-

ing-but the suffering (or lack of even slight

relief is considerible.

For this tmokef, upaing off doem't I n to

work; IN only tahition is to quit cold. Once you

hive ban ihroiujh the intense piin nf breaking

your psychological »ddict(on, you ate unlikely

lo i t i r l smokinj again. The cirjtrience of giv-

ing up h u bail too uiKomfotubW-arKl too

memorable for you to risk having lo gs through

it again.

Some tuch irookm haw found i t rneful lo

increase during the * « k before O Day the

number of cigirens tmokod, to gv from two

packs to four packs, to force thenttetaa to

smoke to that fteh bodk. will be in •caul re-

voh i f d n t ihe double doat of tar and nicotine.

For information oa a Smokw'i Setf-Teattug

Kit (four quntkniuiia, am,, lo btlp O H «O

undenuwt penooal n a « H tor and Mgpfe. t l

Hulih S«vice, 4040 North F d d n i
Arilnp6n,V..,2J203.
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•Thursday. January U , 1973

Theater Time Clock |
All times listed tn furnished by the theaters,

-a-<t
ELMUKA (Eliiabetln - EVEnYTHING

YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
SEX, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat,, 7,
10:151 Sun,6:30,»:40,WHATDQ YOU SAYTQ
A NAKED LADV Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tues,,
BIS, Sat,. 5:30, 8:40, Sun,, 5, 8:05; ctrtoons,
Sat , 1, 2 45; Sun , 2, HEIDI, Sat , 1:10, 2:55;
Sun,, 2; 10

•o -fl-
FOX-UNION (Rt 22) - SOUNDER, Thur .

Mon,, Tues , , 7:16, 9:15; F r i , , 7:25,9:30; Sat., 2,
4, fl, BIO, 1020 ; Sun , 2, 4, 5:55, B, 9-55

==o==o==
J E R K Y LEWIS C I N E M A (Five Points ,

Union) - LADY SINGS T H E BLUES, Thur ,
Man,, Tues , 8; Fri , Sa t , , 7, 9 4 5 , Sun , 5:30, 8;
Sat Sun m a t i n w s : M U N S T E R GO HOME,
1:30

--P-P--
MAPLEWOOI) - ACROSS 110TH STREET,

Thur , Fri., Mon , Tues., 7:30, 9:30, Sat , 5 30,
B, 10; Sun., 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; PINOCCHIO IN
OUTER SPACE, Sat , Sun , 1, 3 —

•o. -o-

ORMONT (East Orange) z THE EMI
ORANTS, Thur., Fri , Mon., Tues., 2, 7 20,
8:4S; Sat., Sun., 2 11, 4:42, 7:13, 9:44.

"O-O-
PARK (Roselle Park) - OLIVER, Thur,,

F r i , Mon, Tues ,B; Sal., 1 45, 6:15, 9:15. Sun ,
2:30, 5:30. 8:45; fealurette, Thur., Fri , Mon ,
TUBS., 7 40; Sat,, 1:30, 6, 9; Sun., S 15, 5:20,
8:20

-d-o..
RfALTO (Weltfleld) - ACROSS 110TH

STREET, Thur., Mon , Tues . 7:15, 9:40, Fri ,
7:15, 9:50; Sal., Sun., 1, 3:05. 5:10, 7 45, 10:10.

•-O--O-

UNION (Union Cen t e r i - DELIVERANCE.
Thur . . Fr i . , M o n , Tues . , 1 30, 7 35, 9 4 5 , Sal .
1:30, 3:30, 5:35, 7;45.10:10; S u n . 1,3,5:15,7:30,
9:35.

Rubinstein plays
Saturday night
Pianist Arthur Rubinstein, who was forced to

- cancel a concert In Union on Oct. 7 because of
illness, will appear In the township at 8 p.m. on
Saturday

The program, one of a series being sponsored
hy Recital Stage Inc., will be given In DM Union
High School auditorium.

In hll only appearance in the metropolitan
area during the current season, Rubinstein will
play two Beethoven sonatas, the
"AppMiioMti" and the "Sonata In F Minor,"

Hit program also will include the Bach-
Busonl "Chaconne," three works by DebuMy
and Chopln'i "Two Etudes," "Nocturne In D
Flit Major" and "Polorain in A Flat Major,"

Limited seating for the concert li still
available according to representatives of
Hecital Stage, who said further information
may b* obtained by calling BM1817,

SOUNDiR IS HILD - Unique motion pietuf* drama continues ifs run for another
w*ek at the Fox Theater. Route 22, Union, The picture concerns a black
iharecroppjng family in Louisiana during the deprMiion years, and vvos filmed in
color.

l a d y Sings Blues'
at J,L. Cinema

"Lady Sings the Blues." starring Diana Ross
in the title role of Billie Holiday, continues for i-
seeond week at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five
Points, Union

The picture, a musically, emotion-packed
drama, follows the blues' singer's life from her
early brothel days, through her bouts with
drugs, racism arid the iaw-lo her triumphanl
comeback it Carnegie Hall.

Photographed in color, and directed by
Sidney J Furie, "Lady Sings the Blues" also
features Billy Dee Williams and Richard Fryer
in stellar roles

"Munster Go Home" will play the kiddie
matinees Saturday and Sunday at the Cinema.

iiitii tiniiinitinii mi viiiiitHiuHiiiiiKiMiiiiiiHuiiiii

Station Breaks
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?,9 mi/lion trained
• An all-time high of nearly 1,932,000 men and

women received jobs or Job training through
Manpower Administrition program! during
fiscal 1972, The majority of those Krved in
these programi were from the rinks of the
unemployed and minority groups. Nearly half

r, of the enrollee* were black and another 13
percent were Spanish-surnamed,

JOE TEX

Actress lauded
HOLLYWOOD -Rober!

Altman's "Imagei," for
Columbia Pictures, starring
Susannah York in the role
which won her the Beit
Actress award at the Csnnet
Film Festival, was shown
recently to acclaim at this
year'i New York Film
Feitival,

•LAST THOSI iUOI i Find »n
Exterminator in Ihf CisMitiM
SBttlonl

NIW CHRISTY MINSTRELS will be featured at
Cqldwell College's Theoier-on-the-Hill at 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Jan, 27, Th« performance, in the College
Center, will be the second to be presented this
season by th« Theater-ori-the-Hill,

6«CiUilv#; "Oni qf The I ts !
MeviM in Y t i r l i " J, Crist

Llv Ullm.n, Mis van Sy<K>w

"The Emigrants"
in Color. Raged (pO)

Anthony QUIIWI Y.phtt KMg

Acrom 10th Street
wltn Anthony Prancmi

BMaN D

. , . "two hours of laughter,
but s tender comedy all the way.

BERNADETTE PETERS

DAMES AT SEA
Opening January 24

Of FICE (201) PR M343

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening): On
the DIAL label iOL-8004), a nifty sounding LP
album JOE TEX SPILLS THE BEANS The 12
selections include: "All The H«aven A Man
Really Needs." 'You're Sure Gonna Get It,"
Woman Stealer," "Rain Go Away," "Let's Go

Somewhere And Talk. " "A Mother's Prayer,"
Cat's Got Her Tongue," "Living In The Last

Days "I Come To You," "King Thaddeus,"
Trying To Win Your Love," and "Papa's

Dream Aiding joe on the LP are the
background voices of Paul Kelly, juanitt
Kogers, Kiilen and Dottle DeLeonibui

Years ago when Buddy Kiilen first asked Joe
Tes if he belonged to BMI (an organization of
song writers), Tex really didn't know what
Buddy was talking about, "Man, 1 didn't kno*
anything, except that I had some song idea
and wanted to record a hit," Joe recalls.

That was 1984 and now it's pretty well known
that Joe got that hit plus a few otheri along the
way, including three gold tingles; "Hold What
You Got," "Skinny Leg! and All" and most
recently "I Gotcha," "I Gotehi" hat been his
biggest hit for Dial Records. The i^dtrd was aft
the Billboard Hot 100 chart for 19 w<*(« ij» « i *
1972 and has sold more than 1.9 miJIWn recorf s.
The album named for the single ft also Trt's
biggest to date. •

In addition to the three million sillers, he has
had several other big hits through the years
including "You Said a Bad Word," "I Want To
(Do Everything For Youl" and "A Sweet
Woman Like You,"

..O.-O-. <:

JOE HAS ADVANCED to the point now
where he employs hii own band, hai his own
arranger and writes all of the material he uses.
Naturally a lot of credit for Tex's steady
stream of success needs to be directed towards
his producer, Buddy Kiilen, who's responsible
for capturing a style that has stayed with Tex
throughout the years,

Kiilen recalls how it started; "We had gone;
down to a studio in Muscle Shoals, Ala,,
desperately Marching for a hit record. And we
had nearly given up on the idea when Joe pulled
out four lines hi hid jotted down on a piece of
paper while on his way to the studio that day."

From the four lines came "Hold What Youj
Got," Joe's first million leller, And from that
song came the style Kiilen created which has
struck (and still sells) as jot Tex's records
remain favorite§ after eight yean of recording,
Joe is also respected by many of today's
musicians, both white and black, Hie Rolling]
Stones said they wanted Mm on their 1972:
American tour and Buddy MUM hai even*
recorded a song called "joe fix," which is
perhaps the ultimate tribute one musician can
pay to another, *

Obviously Joe Tex has come a long way from
the days when he was Just anothw p y from the

f.

Allen satirical film
arrives at Elmora
The Elmora Theater, Eliiaheth, opened

yesterday with a new double bill, "Everything
You Always Wanted to Know About Sex (But
Were Afraid to Ask)" and "What Do You Say to
a Niked Lady1""

Writer-direetoritar Woody Allen works out
his own wild elaborations from topics on the
best-selling book, "Everything You Always
Wanted to Know About Sex," by David Reuben,
and satirizes, sex, sex manual!, television,
movies and literature. The comedy classic,
filmed in color, has Allen, Lou Jacob! Louise
Lasser, Lynn Redgrave, Gent Wilder and Burl
Reynoldi, among others, in (teller roles,

"What Do You Say to a Naked Lady?"
brought to the screen by "Candid Camera "
man Allen Funt, keeps pace with the
permlMive «ge of nudity with a frank
discuMion, using a peeping torn approach in
examining attitude! on sex, nudity and the
generation gap-differences of opinion The
picture was filmed in color

Emigrants' now
on Ormont screen

"The Emigrants," a Swedish film of beauty
and power, released in the United States
through Warner Brothen, opened yesterday at
the Ormont Theater, Eait Orange,

Max von Sydow and Uv Ullmann co-star in a
classic story concerning the lives of struggling
farmers in mid 19th century Sweden, to take an
arduous journey to a new life in America

The picture, which was directed by Jan
Troell, who co authored the screenplay with
Bengt Forslund, begins in Sweden, then follows
immigrant families in a grueling ocean
crowinft, and the ordeals and problems faced in
,|he premised land,!' , .
j The script includes a gap between the dream
and the realities of Ilfe'i truth in America,

Duke Ellington revives
'Big Sand' memories

The ng^giment of Duke Ellington and hit
Orcthitra.Uin, 26 and 27 at the Meadowbrook
Thenter Restaurant, C*dar Grove, will revive
memories of the Meadowbrook'a "big band
era,"There will be dancing to hi§ music before
and after the ihow, which will ilart i t 10 p.m.
on both days,

Edward Kennedy "Duke Ellington" hai held
the title of the most honored musician for many
years. As a composer, writer, and phltatopher,
he hai received doctorate degrees and
honorary doctorates from leading universities.

BOOM DAMAGE
Some Of the hUtoric frocoM attributed to

Giotto (1266-1336), founder of the FlorMtlne
school, tad of other 13th and 14th Century
•rtliti in the Bwilica of St. Francln of AMUI In
Rome have bets damaged by wipewonic
booms caused by military aircraft, it was
claimed recently.

ghetto who thought he could sing. He is well
known for being one of Uie most exciting
entertainers on stage. Or, u Kiilen puts It:
"When Joe comes off stage, it's Just "about all
been done, I have pity for anyone who follows
him."

CONTINUii FOB ANOfMW WfiK - Surt Rtynoidi ((.ft; and hit partner., trav.l by
land and i t a In tht film dromo, Daliyargnct,' which it btlng K«ld over at th« Union
Thaotsf, Union Center. The picture, releaivd through Warner Brothari, wai
photographed in Ponovltlon and Technicolor ^

Realism in theater has gone too far,
says Paper Mill Playhouse producer
Frank Carrln|ton, producer it Paper Mill

Playhouie, MiHbum, believM that "re*lifm
has gone too fir in all aspecti of theatre,
whether it be acting, costuming or the stage
sets,

"An audience can feel pain without actually
seeing blood.,.nudity in the theatre.,,If It is
meant to be Miy,,,mln« the mark, I
guarantee that a woman artfully draped can
produce an illusion that ii far more enticing
than nudity. This enchantment Is what theatre
is all about.

"With our stage sets at Paper Mill," he
continued, "we try to convey the atmosphere of
time and place while being theatrically
appealing to the eye. We have been particularly
lucky to have Bob Williams ts our stage
designer Our set for 'Butterflies Art Fret1 for
instance give* the impreMion of being a grubby
apartment on New Vork's East Side, but is still
attractive to look at I think that the set UMd in
New York wts too stark, real to the point of
being depressing, Theatre in the hut analyilt is
meant to entertain • to give a message with
magic

"In 'Butterflies,' Grin Connor eats a real
apple and when Gloria Swanson turns on the
spigot in the link, the water runs. But Bob
Willlimi' •kyUght ii a touch of genlM. We
could have done without that skylight, but it
adds • certain something to the set • a
theatrical illusion • authentic but attractive."

"Butterflies Are Free," sUrruii QlorU
Swanson with Richard Backus, Erin Connor
and Raymond Cole will be at the paper Mill
Wednesday. Thuriday, FrM«y at 1:30;
Saturday at S and 930, Sunday i t 1 and 7:30;
Thursday mstinee at i, until Jan. II. Ticket

A ward of Excellence

reservation! can be nude by phone, DR 8-4343
Paper Mill's next offering will be "Damts at
Set" starring Bemadette Peters, which will
open Jan !4

MIAMI, FU -Robert
Wintier, produceri of The I
for Qfuffibii ncWM,
Award of Excellence" fn

AiBociatlon of Theater
etrenottlti marking the opening of the
organlutian'i 1973 convention. The award w u
presented for the teim'« eicttlence "In the
production of quality motion picture! "

and Irwin
Centurion*"

L ipecial
National

Dirt during

233-5542
'Vtlu'ti ifour sot ml eimnt

dtmunth r i l tn i i^ fitr/eetion,

the ni4iuher ahoiM

is yo»f unswtr
^^^^ * ^

Our fjfrsiinal attention

to your uulividunl nttdi

wili be unparalklmi.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information.

i n&tftpe-Jtsmii

Quinn film
held over

Anthony Quinn, Yaphet
Kotto and Anthony PraneloM
star in "Across 110th Street,"
the United Artists' film re-
lease, which Is btlng held over
for another week at th*
Maplewood Theater, Maple-
wood, and toe BMte Tbeetet.
WMtfield.

The picture, which it bated
on Wally Ferris' best«lluig
novel, concerns the operation
of a Black Mafia and its white
bosses In Harien.

Photographed in color, "A-
cross 110th Street" was direct-
ted by Barry Shear.

TheMapleWOOdTheaWrwUl
show Saturday and Swday

iddi H / ' P i h l
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'Oliver'film
on Park bill
"Oliver!" Columbia Pic.

tures1 handsomely mounted
production, of Lionel Bart's
with colorful staging and
lively music and lyrics, de-
rived for the screen from the
smash Broadway musical,
came to the Park Theater,
Roselle Park, yesterday.

The Dickens' clastic,
brought to the screen in color,
stars Mark Lester in the title
role, with Jack Wild as "The
Artful Dodger," Ron Moody,
Oliver Reed, Harry Secombe
Shanl WallU and Hugh Grif-
fiith. The book with music and

' lyrics, are by Bart, musical
supervision and arrangement
by John Green, and chwOe-
graphy and musical se-
quences are staged by Onna
White. The screenplay is by
Verooo Harris.

To Publicity Cholrmw;
Wouid

sojpae
paring

i

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Outer Space" at 1 and S p.m.

WISH I'D SAID THAT
"We aU make ntaUM,

Henry Ford forgot to put •
reverie gear in Ml first
automobi!e."~WUli»m R.
Uwis, The Lynden (Wash J
Tribune.

framtlwFirlMi

this newspaper arid ^'
ask, for m ".nr
on
Rrteaaee."

M^giTorfay'l Amwtr

ILRuorthoter
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Tasty art form classes
| Youngsters will use dough, yarn

~ i t^^_ _ • _ i . r* « i ii i . . i , * A B B ^ ^ ti a * • t • x • i a ; - -

p 'Cookie Sculpture" and "Let's Make a God'a
' Eye" art two mlnlworkshop* far children and

( (heir parent* scheduled by the Montelalr Art
V Muatum for Saturday afternoon*, Jan, 10 and
•-• -a,

• "Cookie sculpture1! A perfectly reasonable
; art form," according to EUle W Dillon, the
• mu*eums lupervtaor of education, who will
... wieourage kid* to poke at, punch holea in, roll,
- p a t or twist lump* of dough into whatever

...v* ahapea their fingers can devise "Cookie dough
;;" l i much more malleable than clay," Mrs
, ' Dillon polnUout. "And can you tat day?" she
, ' uki.
y "After pushing the dough into suitable form,

,"• the young artlita will enbelllah their aeujpturea
• with decoration. • all edible," added Mrs

Dillon. "Then the work* <rf art will p. carried

home and baked, to bt enjoyed In the manner
befitting them eaten up I"

The Cookie Sculpture workshop Is scheduled
for Jan 20, It will be followed on Jan. V by
"Let's Make a God'i Eye." Tfte O)o de Ploi
(Spanish for Eye of God) Is an authentic
American Indian talisman, said to bring good
luck, and favor from the gods Shapes and
dealgna can be made quickly and easily with
the various colored yarns that are woven onto
•ticks The young ejemakert will be learning
an ancient craft.

Both workshops are open to all youngster*
five years of age and over. Parents are invited
to participate. The fee i i ISe for material*, The

- workthops will be given at 1:30,2, and 2:30pm

both Saturday, Please call the education office
of the museum for reservations: 74M83S.
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
Dear Pit ind Marilyn:

Howard and I have been
engaged for a year and are
planing on being married In
June We have had a won-
derful relationship and agree
on most points There Ii no
reason why our marriage
should not be a luceeM
However, there la one thing
that Is bothering me and I
don't quite know what to do
about it

Howard has had cat hair on
his socks and coat lately. Now
where would he get eat hair en
his clothing if he isn't teeing
another girl? I know hi!
family as we visit them often
and there isn't a cat owner
among the lot. I knew all hit
friends and they do not have
cats. They have dogt. This
situation Is making me in-
creasingly unhappy and
nervous. I don't want to be a
lutpkiout, nagging woman
but I have to know about the
eat hair.

htUe
Dear Hallir:

Don't let this relaUonahlp go
to the dogs became of a cat!
Ask Howard for an ex-
planation

Wt Serve Oily
, J USDA ChoJc* Stiaki

Thtaood
Old fiiyt an
back and...

By Pot and Marilyn Dovli

Coplty New! Ssrvics *

Dt i r Pat and Marilyn;

I'm not sure I know how to
handle a wolf whittle when I
hear one. What la a girl sup-
pose to do? Whistle back?

Leah
D n r Leah:

I don't feel a girl should
whistle back. In fact, I think
meat boys might run. In
genera), girls consider a
whittle complimentary.

The point It -don't whittle
while you flirt. Try a smile
instead.

-0-0-
Detr Pat and Marilyn:

I am m yean eld and have a
good Job, I drive a good car
and live In a nice apartment, I
date attractive girli and my
married friends openly envy
my carefree existence Jim,
my bett friend, was telling me

I M M |

BUMPER
STICKERS

the other day how lucky I was
He says he has to meet bills,
pay the mortgage and help
care for the children when
they are ill, He points out all
the advantages I have and all
the problems he has.

In spite of all of this, 1 am
tired of eating in restaurants
and am thinking of getting
married In order to have
someone cook, clean, and take
care of my clothes. Isn't this a
part of marriage? for tome
reason I have never found i
girl I could not live without
They all have faults which are
not difficult to spot I have
never been In love and do not
expect to be. Can you tee
anything wrong with
marrying for the reasons I
mentioned?

BIN
Dear Bill;

Yet. Where there's
marriage without love, there
will be love without marriage.
Instead of marriage, why not
hire someone to cook, clean,
and take care of your clothes.
It will be cheaper, fairer, and
leu nerve-racking, I cannot
recommend marriage in order
to get a cook.

'HOW cOMt mu'gt mviNO A KJHBATH IN A
auir nee THAT MMS PgiNmLe, ii nm

yOUK BIKTHMYf •

—.—„—. —————"I

Swvkmwommn benefits
increased by nmw law

Husbands of aervicewornen who died while In
active military service, or whose death li
determined to have resulted from active
military service, or become too percent
disabled now have equal rights with the wive*
and widows of male veterans under the
provision* of the new veterans benefit* law
effective October 1972

Acting regional director of the Veterans
Administration Newark Office, J.W. Hagao Jr.,
pointed out this week that the new rules apply
to such benefits a i home loan*, education
aaslstance, compensation and ptBltoo
oaymenU for elidible persons

Opera double-bill
scheduled Jan. 21
The Opera Theatre of New Jersey will

present a program of two operas, Pletro
Mascagni't "Cavalleria Rusticana" and
Gtaeome Puccini's "II Tabarre," beginning at
7 p.m. Jin. 11 in Symphony Hall, Newark.

Featured in lead tenor roles of both
productions will be Placldo Domingo, Other
rolea will be lung by Glulla Barrera, Vein
Shlnall, Natalie Cotta, Victoria Vergan,
Antonla Kltsopoulos, James Atherton, Samuel
Ramey and Robert Van Valkenburg,

Tickets for the program, which It directed by
Alfredo Slllplgnl and staged by Franco GraUle,
range from *5 to 112.50 and are available from
the Opera Theatre, 1018 Broad it,, Newark
(824-TMS) or from Bamberger's Ticket Service
in Newark (565-5174). Direct but service to and
from Symphony Hall alto i i available from
several pointt in the state and from New York,
Further Information or retervatlens may be
obtained by contacting Opera Theatre.

PLUMHM, ATTINTIONI S.ll your lirvlcn to
JO,MO local ftmlfin wlffi < low coil want M Call Mi
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the

new

christy

minstrels
Saturday

I January 27 at 8:30 P,M.
THEATERON THE HILL

at

Caldweli College
Group Rates Available

Tickets
$6.00,7.50". 10.00 1I.S0

Bo« Office
2284424

t JKNUfttrifei MiKirt,lU

A GIFT BASIET
is thi Answer to Your Gift Problem

Sirfhday For * Get Well
Annivtrsary Valentine

* New Mother Sweet Sixteen
' Jus| Because'

BASKETS from $5.00
Free local delivery

•HOMES, LOCAL HOSPITALS
Avallablt For:
• Community Function!
• Frt t Makeup Application.
• Beauty Workihopi

• Wedding Parties

I At our faellltltt or youri by appointment

OPEN DAILY 10-6, MON. 8. THURS. 10-9

GEIGER'S
WINTER SPECIALS!

•at free.
Oir |ifl ti in win jfH iriir i

i l i i iM ¥ m l , w.ile ttif iiki iilKtliis
Ini the niliru'i Mm, Offer ItaitH to
MN.IT, Tiisiay, WHmlai, I Tlirsii;

tlHiNl 4 PM utf IPM, 1 RMS pw fMilf.
if to 12 years if aft.

Oiei 7 Bail 11 IN to I P I

• m - i i 2 2

510MORRIS AVE, SPRINGFIELDC-)

Dear Pat and Marilyn;

I've been dating Floyd for
almoat a year and we seem to
agree on molt subjects. If
Floyd doesn't see me every
evening, he telephones My
only complaint Is that on the
nights he telephones he is very
brief. I doubt that we've ever
had a conversation bat lasted
over five minutes

, I federally m M n at least
four night* a week. Do you
think he could be seeing
another girl when he doean't
ate me?

Over 21

Dear Over 111
I doubt it. If he Is, you're

•till ahead-t to l ! Some
people do not like long
telephone conversation*; this
Is, no doubt, the case.

ScMlleti u ld , "O Jealousy!
tbou magnifier of trifle* "

-o -o -
Dear Pal and Marilyn:

One of your readers wanted
to wear a bikini and the
husband objected. Your
advice wta not to let
•omethlng aa small as a bikini
come between her and her

The answer was clever but
wrong. One person should not
dictate to another, This does
not make a healthy, happy
relationship. Shame on you!

U f M ha v i a < W * U M wrHei
Pai u i Marilyn Davia,
Csfley New* Service. In tare

' *l Ikla newspaper.

. To Publicity Cholrcwn:

Would you Ilk* MM* h.lp

AMEfllCaa STiAK EXPiRT
p p l pp

Jtnaif WrlM to Ml n*w«-
l>oB*r onJeikfot out "Tip.

' M SuhRlttlni Hawl Ri-
i M l t l . "

What's An English
Country Inn Doing Here In

Eldabeth, rlJ., U.S.A.?

Citrus Fruit

50c off
on a case

offer expires 1-22-73

Sweet Cider
Special Thru Janaury!

1 Gallon 99"
offtr expires 1-31-73

the urn* thing wa'vt b«tn at for over 40 y t a r t - making ptopl*
With good food, tmootfi muile, a'rtlaxing atmetphirt and a

frl*ndfy w«lcom». Com* an Irt teen, and »•• Why w» toy . . . "W«'rt
OPEN 9 AM, TO 9 PM.
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

* tt'$ FBUWttk Yow Dimrl *

3-3444- 560 Springfie
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SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
City § Suburbs # Farm Country m Lake # Shore

High Point
clubhouse
completed

WINTER HIDEAWAY — Stlllwqter Lakes, the year-round Pocono community located en
old Pennsylvania Route 940 8t th» No, 1 exit d Interstate 111 in Peeono Summit,
Pa., offers homes like this on heavily-weeded lots from a wide variety of models
Including A-frames, ranches and Chalets priced from $10,590, which Includes
foundation and lot. Water, utilities end sewerage are extra, Stillwater Lakes it just
minutes from lig Boulder, Jack Frost, Camelbock and Pocono Manor ikl areas.

STORY-SOCK in appearance but with oil modem
comforts is this two-bolconled leisure homo ot l ig
loss Lake In Peeonet. Wooded lots of a half-acre
or more assure privacy. The community has Its
own ikl ilope with a Recreation Center ad|olning
ond there are more than a dozen public ski areas
throughout the region. Lots at Big Ban art priced
from $4,990 end leisure homes to order from
$17,SCO.

New firm assists
families moving
into new homes

The mort than 15 million
families who pull up stakes
ind movi Mch year as the
result of Job transfers can now
look forward to in easier time
of it, thanki to a new service
conglomerate formed by All
Points Relocation Service of
Atlanta.

The group includes
American Airlines, Holiday
.ma. Aero Mayflower and, in
Canada, Hill Security Van
Lines Ltd, AH Points, an in
temational network of real
estate broken, will set as the
coordinating agency

R a p i d l y c h a n g i n g
population centers make it
more vital than ever before
that growing corporations
move experienced personnel
to emerging centers. Whin an
executive is promoted, a
replacement becomes

! necessary and a giant reaction
I sets in, usually involving

many transfers.
' With the increiied

relocation of entire plants to
the southeast and southwest
affecting several hundred
families, tin magnitude of this
expanding problem becomes
apparent. All Points,
American Airlines, Holiday
Inns, Mayflower and Hill
Security called thli an op.
portunity to provide a much
needed gtrvict to the North
American public.

According to Samuel C,
Calello, marketing director of
R.S, Scott Co,, area AU Points
member, more families than
ever before will be required to
move In 1973 as a result of job
transfers.

"For many families this is a
traumatic experience at
best," Calello said. "Since
real estate people deal with
the*e problems every day, we
feel It it only natural for AU
Points to be the coordinating
agency for the many details
involved in moving from one
community to another,"

Through its cooperative
agreements, All Points
coordinates til the ierviees
involved In relocation. As soon
as a member lists the borne of
a transferring executive for
sale, be alerts the destination
realtor who immediately
furnishes information and
photo* of residences in the
family's requirement range,

The broker then arranges
air transportation through
American Airline* and nuked
the nteeitary reservation* for
accommodation* at the

planning and it is now ready to
be fuUy operative in every
major North American city
and almost 2,500 other com-
munities with over 8,000
agents.

There is no charge by AU
Points Relocation Service for
its part is arranging these
services, Calello explained.

American Airlines said its
participation to) the program
is a means to tap the potential
of the ever-iflcreafbg fob
transfer market. According to
Frank Svoboda, director of
•sales for American, a move
usually means several flights
to examine homes in the new
community. "Our statistic*
show that as many as ilk
round-trip flights are
sometimes Involved In one
executive transfer," Ivebeda
said, "We have been con
aidertngaplansuchasthlsfor ,
sometime, but it wasn't until
AU Points put all the pieces
together that we saw how
truly effective the program
could be,"

"It's a completely new
venture (or us," be added,
"but we are not fearful of
pioneering a good Idea, After
all It was American who
inaugurated such services as
coach fares, military and
youth standby, family fares
and hourly commuting
schedules,"

R o g e r R a s m u t i e n ,
marketing vice-president of
Holiday Inn, said that even
during its development stage,
the plan produced a
maasureable increase in
business for some Holiday
Inn where major relocations
were taking place.

Agents and representatives
of American Airline*, Holiday
Inns, Mayflower and Hill
Security Van Lines around UVJ
world have been briefed on the
program.

These latest arrangements
come just one month alto All
Points announced itf ability to
offer many homeowners
transferring to other eWei an

SECLUDED MANSION Is set among towering treei on two oerts at Eitafts e,f rtelmdel.
The IQu-aert reildentia! eemmunity is being built by lorry Roitngorten on
Stoney Irook road in fhe rolling hills of Menmeuth County, toed •stpte in the
$89 000 to well over $100,000 home development will have a different view and
architectural styling. Designed to fit th» life style of •xeegtlve and professional
families, the community offers the utmost In privacy for the 60 estate homes to
occupy the lOO-gere property. To reach istotes of Holmdtl. take Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 117 (Route 35), Go south two ond one-holf miles and turn
right on Centervllje road to reach sales office. ^ ^ _ _

Hovnanian visits 7 countries
in survey of home construction

advance payment of equity to
use i s a downpayment In
purchasing a home in the
destination city.

Member-brokers are able to
advance enployer-fponsored
homeownen fee necessary
funds to purchase another
home without having to watt
for the former home to be wld.

been going on,
Mayflower agent

the local
has been

alerted so that be can begiii
planning the movement of the
f a m i l y ' s h o a s » b o U
balMgtap. , ,'

•*Ow firm has «lw«yi
d t ffe t t

FOLLOW

Nowhere Is American know-
how and ingenuity more ex-
pressed than in its housing,
says New Jersey veterin
builder Vuhak Hovnanian
after • seven-country survey
of homing.

President of Hovbilt, Inc.,
Hovnanian bat been in the
residential building field for IS
years, built thousands of
homes In the Garden State,
and is presently building The
Vintages, a 671 unit adult
recreational complex in
Adelphla, which, incidentally,
has an international theme
with six villages named after
various countries.

The veteran builder is In the
planning stages of several new
projects in the Garden State
and decided to cheek on
building and site development
techniques in Russia, the
Middle But and Europe. He
bad visited much of the same
a n a five years ago.

He maintains American
builders could teach their
foreign counterparts • great
deal about quality materials,
durability, construction
techniques, planning and
ancillary amenities.

"The quality is almost
comparable to VS. standards
in all countries except
Russia," he says. "Moscow
m me Armenia section of the
U J J.R. have high-rises mat
are devoid of landscaping,
benefit of on-aite recreational
facilities, and without dish-
washer or otter electrical
appliancee When you rent an
apartment, the kitchen la
absolutely bar*."

"From a distance, the
bufldmgs appear to to to good

the- countryside, and house
entire families of three
generations, These are
usually two and three itwy
buildings comparable in slie
and cost to the MO.MQ to
170,000 homes in the U.i, Yet,
often times, bathroom
facilities are outside.

In Switzerland, Hovnanian
found Die most comparable
housing to that of the United
States. "The quality and
durability of the houses there
is on a par with ours at home,"
he recalls, "And they land-
scape well, provide Iran
sportation and make great use
of the land. They've accepted
the townhouse and high-
density land-use concept."

In Iran he found housing
better than expected. "Land
costs are up 1,000 percent
since my last visit," he e«-,
plains. "And housing costs
about MO per square foot to
build compared to m to 144
per square foot In New Jer-
sey."

Home buyers are • not
protected in Iran, be says,
worn It comes to price.

"The original price of
*i5,ooo at the start may
escalate to MOOS and that's
what the buyer win have to
pay when it comes time for
closing," he says. "Moit
people expect that, and know
thevilhave to pay more than
the pAM quoted at the start of
constaieBoB."

He says b e , real estate
market tt wide open for any
foreign inveatmenta, and fee
Iranians have tremendous
respect for American goods,

In Lebanon bf fount a

housing doesn't complement
the natural surroundings," he
lays, "There are lots of high-
rises, but of poor construction
quality. And the bulldlnp are
dirty,"

Cyprus is a lovely country,
he says, "There's a political
split in the country which U
reflected In the way people
live," he explains, "The
Kayrinia (Greek) sector it
booming, while Nicosia
(Turkish) is nothing but a
hovel of mud houaef which are
deteriorating into an absolute
shame,"

Lebanon, TurMy. Cyprus
and other counirlea have not
yet developed the adult
retirement e m t p t , Hov-
nanian says. "'

In New Jersey, for Instance,
mere are at least two doxen
recreational Mntmunlties
which apply the'Mgh-denslty
zoning concept with town
houses and mnltl-famlly
housing of one sort or another
to bring costs down to * l*v«1

that flxed-incomeuMOple can
live with. '^TT"

The completion of the
community clubhouse at High
Point at Lakewood has
signaled a surge in com-
munity life, with social events
and varied clubhouse ac-
tivities drawing enthusiastic
response from residents

Residents themselves have
spearheaded such Important
community functions as a
welcoming committee for the
constant flow of newcomers, a
Ceramics Club working
around the full kiln and arts
and crafts room, Glee Club
preparing programs for social
functions, and varied holiday
parties.

Clubhouse director Mores
Olsen, herself a resident of the
condominium garden com-
munity, reports that several of
the young married* of the
community are doing much of
the "leg work" putting
together parties, planning
social events, working out
specific rules to make the
clubhouse a comfortable
center of social life for
residents who range in age
groups from young couples,
singles of all ages and retirees
who prefer living in an all-age
community uutMd of one of
the many "senior" com-
munities Ocean County has
become known for,

Mrs. Olsen reports that
weekly dances are held
Saturday evening*, with large
attendance, A Juke box sets
the tone, and a piano In the
social hall draws singing
groups for informal sessions.

High Point confines all
parking to the perimeter of the
garden sections, so that there
is no auto traffic among the
homes, A community jitney
adds convenience with several
daily runs to and tram local
•happing centers.

High Point homes start i t
I17,9M for the ooe-bedroore
Executive unit, which-as do
all homes In the community—
has wall-to-wall carpetmg.alr
conditioning and full electric
kitchen as well as ceramic
tiled bath included in the
original purchase price of the

ihome.
! High Point will have W
units when complete. The
community Is located on
Prospect street, Just off Route
I (near Paul Klmball Hospital
on a sloping hillside near golf
courses, cultural and
educational centers and til the
seashore activities Of toe
Atlantic Coastline and Bar-
negat Bay. Models are
open seven days a week from
10 a m until dusk.

EARLY SNOW bring, w t youngsters for winter fun. Nearly a foot blanketed the hW, and valley. J
of me four-eeason recreational community at Quechee Lakes, Vt., one early Deeamber toy,
bringing with it the promise of skiing, skating and sleigh ride* in the months to come, ,

Two firms
to represent / "
corporation
The Mayer Corporation, a

wholly owned subsidiary of
Development Corporation of
A m e r i c a , c o m m u n i t y
developer and residential
builder, has .elected Boxell k
Jacobs, Inc., to handle Its
advertising and Botell, Jacobs
k WaUrapp, Inc., its public
relation* for the company's
marketing programs, Henry
D, Mayer, president, an-
nounced today

The Mayer Corporation,
headquartered In Forked
River, Is the largest builder of
single family bousing units in
New Jersey, The corporation
has just developed four
cornmunlOei in Ocean County
of ranch and multi-level
homes, It will soon begin the
building of a major com
munity in Union Township
(Ocean County) that will
consist of single family
housing, adult housing and
quadralmlniums. In addition,
me community will have Hi
acres of park and recreational
facilities and JO acres of

Sales aide
is appointed

George E.Howohlt has been
appointed sales associate of
the Applebrosk Agency In the
MiddMown office, according
to Jacob R.v.M.Leflertsm,
president.

He and hU wife, Linda, live
In Little Silver.

The Applebrook Agency,
one of Central Jersey's
leading real estate brokerage
firms, has its main office in
MWkOetown and other offieat
in R u n m and Itatawu, The
agency handle* large estates
as well as new and reaale
homes In moderate price
ranges. It has been assigned to
the sale and marketing of new
condominium homes In the
French Quarter-a MMjntt,
manor-ftyle community
under construction in Pine Hill
near Philadelphia and
Camden

The Mayer Corporation,
committed to what May«{
tirms "total community
traallon," hat developed
direct involvement In web
diverse Interest* .as utility
operations, road building,
commercial and Industrial
development, mortgage
financing, as weO as hud and
recreational planning.

BfcJ's Newark office will
handle advertising- public
relations will be bandted out of
BJAWi New York office.
Botell k Jacobs, Inc.,
headquartered In New York,
has ten offices In the United
State and Canada. Botell,
Jacobs k WaUrapp, Inc, a
M J subsidiary, la a public
relations and management
communications consulting
firm.

Asfttte

*• move you
iWmp
that came out
io me

You've probably heard about Twin Rivers: that
beautiful new town in New Jersey, Where your rent
include! beautiful neighbors and a neighborhood
with a beautiful school, a prafeuional building, a
shopping center and banking facilities Not to mention
1 Swim and Tennis Club you belong to from the
day you move here.

Our town is where you feel safe and secure
day and night. And where there are miles of pathways
you can ride your bite along without fighting
trucks and taxis,

Twin Riven If Just i n hour from midtown
Manhattan. On any of the 40 MprMt butet that whisk
you trorn our town to New York City without a
traffic light in between. ' " " • ; r,' <<': :!?H

Twin River* 1% quit* a place. Jutl the plaea tor
our new Stratford Apartments. Designed by an award
winning architect, they have just about everything,
Inc ludlng air conditioning by General Electric,
Ceramic t i l * baths by Amerlc&n Standard. And wi l l to
wil l carpeting In a variety of good eaters. The en* and
two bedroom apartment* even have automatic
dishwashers,

So tome out to the country today. The apart-
ment you've been looking for Is what we built!

BMtM

MOVilMf Find t ripmMi n
. in KM want M Stcf Mn,

MMIlMMiH

Knthtn M«l«ncM »y MMnl ̂ P iMtfM

• " * • • The Stratford Apartments at

I t Twin Rivers
TMI TOWN THAT CAME OUT TO TMt CflWNTIW.

last Windsor Township, Ntw Jenay Ptam (60S) 448-9000
. B/fMUons: New Jersey TumpiMSoum to Exit I,
\ than last on Route 33 or* miM to entrance.

can rob your hand along the

httnasareii

in Turkey
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Thursday, January 11, 1973-

coif on I AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS "
"AD-VISOR" -

886-7700 Avinm,
TODAYI ' - : Tuos. Noon for Thuri.

I M p l l M M Mtn I N M M I I 1 Hrip Wanlad Men A Womtn

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

We art seeking an experienced Individual
who will completely process vendor
Invoices and perform related duties.
These will Include accounts, coding,
hatching purchase order and receiving
reports, and contacting customers and -
or vendors. Familiarity with computer
oriented repot ts a necessity. Minimum 3
years experience. Salary Commensurate
with experience and ability. Full
company benefits.

Apply In person, after 9 A.M., or call MS-
0900 for an appllntment.

GENERAL SUMMED PRODUCTS, INC,
531 No. Stiles St., Linden, N.J. 07036

Iquel Opportunity Impiflyer M F R

rttpNinttdMtnliNMtin l ' Nfjp Hlntte Min 1 Wonttn !

ADVERTISING SALES TRAINEE,
messenger weekly newSMperi In Union and E I I I I counties,
mull hlvi driver's lie win Call Mr, Ash W I W Mr
appointment

4

BANKING

INTERNATIONAL
We are a billion dollar organization
with a growing International
Department. At the present time we
have several positions available for
individuals with experience as well as
several positions that do not require
experience. The following Is a
breakdown of the openings:

M R BOOKKEEPER
DOCUMENTATION CLERK
COLLECTION CLERK
SETTLEMENT CLERK
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
wmwm

* » . TYPIST CLEMS
* F i n K OEMS

* DOeS NOT REQUIRE EXPERIENCE
Any one Interested In applying for
these position!, please contact our
Personnel Department.

ANYWIiKDAY
F ROM 9; M A.M. TO 3: M P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NGN JERSEY

530 BROADSTRIIT, NiWARK, N.J.

We will have special Interviewing for
these petitions:

THIS THURSDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 11, 1f73

FROM 1:30 P.M..7;90 P.M. AT
500 BROAD STREET,

NEWARK, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPMRTUNITV •MPWTlf l X I I !

A1! POSITION

^ WAREHOUSE
ilVBRJING

FORKUFT
WO FEE

MAINTENANCE
RECEIVING

PACKERS
ALL SHIFTS

CAR HELPFUL

M 1EMF0MMES
HH Morris, Av .UnkMlMltXI
m N.Wood Av .LlnMntH-lMi
»>t P*rk Av.,Sc PWnsttMttl

H U M

ASSISTANT BOOKKM P i *
A P A R

D*t* Proctulng, vtry simple
operation. 13 Tin., S l l f l f H
starting rang*. Call today? F i t
paid, no obligation.

ATI L E N E ,
PERSONNEL . StRVICi
m Morrts Av*,, SpglM 17MMS.

x-i n i
Assistant Comptroller

Able ID post genera I ledger and
take thort hand and type Must
tan car. Full benefits Route I t

ASSISTANT COOK - ImnMdMI*
opening available In ttw Jonathan
Dayton Regional teheol Cafeteria,
IprkiffHw, N.J T i e experience
required. Nor interview. Wean
phone Mr. RlnMwt, CaSterle
Mreclor, ARA Food Services, ~

found my |ob
through

Suburban newspaper
classif lids., .to place

your ad...call
6M-77QQ."

BANKING

JOIN THE EXCITING WORLD
OF BANKING

Positions now open in our Retail
Lending Department. For;

CLERK TYPISTS
FIGURE CLERKS
TELEPHONE CLERKS
CREDIT INVESTIGATORS

Experience heiptu! but not necessary.
We will train you In ail aspects of the
position.

Excellent opportunity for recent high
school graduates.

APPLY ANYWEEK DAY AT;

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
t;3Q. 3:30 P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N, j .

Special Evening Hours:
Thursday, January 11, 1973

5:30 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

§00 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N.J.
AN IQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

it 1 11 1

CLERICAL-TRAINEES

Look lit! Yoir fitiri

1} Lookiii lit! iiipir.

OUR fUADtRS
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies."

Mr. L. K.
Union, N.J.

Pill 6M-7700 , Ptiitim

Help Wanted Men I Womtn 1 HtJp Wifltid Men I Women

CLIRICALi

If Your New Year's Resolution
Is To Find A Better Job,
A i d You Have The Ski l ls
We Seek...
ThB Is as good a time as you'll find, to apply tor good
Interesting and diversified positions tnat will util|»
your capability

Our continuing development has made available a
number of openings mat requires skill and know
how. Somt positions necessitate good typists' others
demand a demonstrated aptitude for detail, record
keeping and figures

You'll find these Mtltioni absorBlng, with tots of
opportunity to grow and learn. Salaries are open
bated on your experience and we offer exceptionally
fine Company benefits.

FefipPtmp! consideration, call ];7 i M I to arrange
MpetntmeM or apply In person to Miss Shinty
Hueffew Employment Center of the
Pharmaiiuiicai Division of C I B A G E I G Y
eerporation, sss Morris Avenue, Summit. New
Jersey, m louai opportunity Employer male and
female

CIBA-GEIGY „

We are a leading company In the
insurance field. We have many positions
for beginners that can lead to a good
future, No experience necessary, we'll
train you. If you're good with figures we
have these terrific jobs available now;

CLERKS
•CODE CLERKS
•TYPIStS (4S wpn )

We offer a short Vk hour day, owr own-
cafeteria and lots more that you'll en|oy.
These include: a good salary; ahd
benefits such as profit-sharing,
educational assistance, and a future as
fruitful as you yourself makt. it, We're
easy to reach by train or bus. Visit our
Personnel Dept. from 8:45 a.m. to 4:45
p.m. any weekday.

KMPER INSURANCE
25 DeForest Ave.

M Equal <SpportunHy Impmyef M F

DATA PROCESSING
ELECTRONIC

we arc s billion dollar organliatlon with a large
EUtifonit Data proeesilng pepartmtnt At the
pretfnt time wt haye levtrai poiltloni available which
ere at follows

RECONCILIATION CLERKS
8A.M. 4 P.M. and 11 P.M.-7 A.M.

CONSOLE OPERATOR
8 A.M. • 4 P.M.

PROGRAMMER
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Anyone interested in applying for these
positions please contact our Personnel
Department.

ANY WEEKDAY
FROM 9;30 AM TO 3:30 PM

fIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

\ \ SSO BROAD STRUT, NEWARK, N.J.

* ,. W^MM&^e'ipecial interviewing for
/ ifftse positions
THURSDAY iVENINO, JANUARY 11, 1973

FROM 5:30 PM TO 7:30 RM.

500 BROADSTRE1T, NEWARK, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVIH

X 1 11 1

BILLING
CLERK TYPIST

l to 1 years experience
could open the door to a
carter with our
International corporation

TMs spot is In the invoicing
section of our divisional
headquarters In Union, N J

it Includes the Issuing of
Invoices, credits fc
adlustments on a dally
bails

Accurate typing, ability to
work with figures and
familiarity with calculating
machine *re required

Immtdlata

CLERK TYPIST
For import dipt. <* srMftulvt
orowlno, Inttrnatlonal company,
locatrt In Union. Sprlnglleld « » .
lnt*r»»tlno & dlvanlflW work;
axctllent frlngi twnatltt, Including
company paid Blue Crotl, i lu*
Shl»M, Rider "J" . Life Inturance
plan. 15 lour wtak. Apply In
p.r«m to Mr. Karllk
VERONADIV. BAVCHEMCOHP.

Sprlngfltld Rd. Union
Mtfropolltan Park, Union
(On Jprlngllild Union line)

CLMICAL ASS I IT ANT
to parti managtr. construction
and mining machinery. We will
train. \ o " FENWICK
MACHINERY, 117 5M0

| _ _ . ™ _ _ X1-1BI
• CLBRK TYWIT — Type a, gen.

oltlc* dutl«. Opp. lor
a d v a n c e m e n t . S a l a r y
commensurate wltti ability 4*7

CLERK TWIST
Iicellent poiltlBn (or iharp career
minded Individual with gaed tieure
ability Knowledge of iwltthMard
helpful Minimum 1 yri. aftlee
enperltnctreQuirtd, We offer hW
itirting I i i « f¥ 7 wl th great
opporfynity for adymeement ind
Si fringe benefits. Call Mrs, W
944 0706. MACK BORING a,
PARTS CO. Route a . Union, N.J

CLERK TYPIST
I day week, I S P M, knowledge of
office procedures: Benefits steady
»full tlntl, Summit area. Pltate
contact Mrs, Fltterer, DOUGLAS
MOTORS, 410 Morris Aye,,
Summit, ffltm

XI II 1
C L U K T Y W I T

Here's the lob you have been
waiting tor. Very congenial
Crenlord office All benefits, good
typing essential. Salary 15,720 Fee
paid,

RITAOML
lOAIdenSt.Cranford

17HW
. Kill 1
CLERK TYPIST

Springfield Are* Ntw modem
building Hours y j Excellent
benefits SolarV * I I5 k the
company p a y s ^ f t j . Can.•

lOAidenSt.Cranterd
1724*43

K -1-11-1
CLERK TYPIST

LOCAL SPRINQFIELDCO
extremely diversified, Interesting
duties, opportunity to advance.
Stand In for supr Mount 30 4 30
Full benefits Free parking Also
bus route 1110 trualng salary. Be
hired now I Feepd Noobllgatlon

AK L I N E
PERSONNEL , SERVICE
375 Morris Ave, SiSgfM 379 33H

- ^ X I 11 1
P L A S T I C M O L D I N 6
OPERATIONS 1st,, Ind. & 3rd.
shift. No experienee necessary.

M M

GENUAL
CABLE

Bored With Y u r CLERICAL/S^IETARV
Alcan A/tetal Ppwdtrs

Union, N.J,
An Iqual Oppertunlty « n i W ^

Here's a Chance
To Use Your' Brain!

noffice, divenHMdutlet, full
cal benetltt. Guaranteed

Increments, immtd«t» opening
37W3IS t •

CLERICAL'WPIST" ' " " '

GUARDSGUARDETTES

Challanglmi dpportunlty
ailabli In thli Suburban

pharmacfirtlMl firm lor a
bright, d«pen
Y lbl

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:DIVERSIFIED
Opportunity I Soma typing of
form*. Aniwerlno; phone and
fllkio.35tiour
SmiTl local
HllltH* area
rang* F M paid

AR
PfRSONNEL
»lMorrl>Av*

FACTORY HE««bl» p*rMn.
linaiwfil btto;

rMUMti, mMnMTn
ravltw pr

p
Your raiponllbllinaiwfil btto;
Rtvltw bid r M T

Divtrsilltd duties
growth loii Itadi

Salary based on skill! and Mptrienct

TYPISTS: MO expar Itnca ntc«Hry, but a rMMMMy
good typing skill Is required.

weoiiuntty
starHnn salary plus SETUP

PACKAtlHG
OPEIATOR

No experience n*cataary for tctlv* File,
Mall and Service Clerk positions.

Full or Part TimeBOYS
14-17 YBARS - -

Excellent ttartlnp saMrlat. Wide Rang* of bmtaflti,
Tf EIncluding a TUlTfON REFUND PLANStcurlty Plant Protection

All Shifts and WMktnds
Oood »t*rtlnp salary. MUM
have car, pnon* and clear
record. Aiiignnrmti ftMr
horn*.

Growing pharmaceutical firm
$aeki alert parson ts worR onORGANON INC.

A
375

For en Interview pieest visit our Emptoyrhent tv
llm».b»twaon I A M ana 3 10 P M , Mondey
Priday.

Mmt-*uf«maHc, atitoinaHc and
hand pacKaglng machlnat

l fdExper lance praf*rr*d on
of INVESTIGATORS

English speaking
or English-Spanish

STGRE'DETECTIVE
MUTTIME • >

p
setting up of pacKaglna
machlnat In heslth car*
Industry txetllant tatary
fringe b»n»tltt, clean, ai
conditioned'plant.

Equal Opportunity Employer
rSm-1

APPLY DAILY Oft CALL.ON
14 HOUR BASIS'7&7I11

Equal Oppofiunlty trhptoytf

CREDIT COLLECTORS for
fleliriautnt aeepunli. iiiperlenee
desired, will train the
inexperienced Contact Mr.
Roberts. 676 KM,

XI.Ill
CUSTODIAN SEXTON
FOR UNION CHURCH.
FULLOR PAR TIME.

Local church wants man to work at
least 1 day! I week. Assume
custodian duties. Saturday a must.
NO Sundays Write stating age,
days a week avullaole, address
and phone number. Reiired man
alls considered. Write Bon ISM, c-
o Union Leader, OT1 Stuyvesant
* y » n

FINANCE

RETAIL LENDERS
We area billion dollar organization with
a large Retail Lending Department At
the present time wt have several
positions available for Individuals with
experience in granting personal and
automobile loans. If you now have a line
of credit for these types of loans whether
in a Bank or Finance Company, the
positions would be of special interest to
you.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
APPLYING

WiWILLBEINTERVIIWING.
THISTHURSDAY, JANUARYllth, 1973

FROM 5:30 P.M..?;30 P.M. AT

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N.J.
AN IOUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOVIK

X 1 11-1

MACHINIST - ALL AROUND

Excellent Opportunity

Day Work Only

ALL FRINGE BENEFITS

Top Pay
Richard Best Pencil Co.

211 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J,

OUTSIDE CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY SALES POSITION

With one of New jersey'! largest newwapw groups Auto
advertising ana layout experience desirable Bucellent
compensation and benefit plan.

Call Mr, Loomer
M6.77O0 XT C

Htlp Wanted M*n I Womtn 1

COMMERCIAL
UNDERWRITER
Chillengins position with large
iniernatlBnal agency far »x
perifneed Commercifil Un
derwrlter InteFeited in
becoming part oi a l«it moving
production team Position
oileri challenge and op
perfunify for a truly
professional enB rompntnt
person

For appointment contact

JAMf S 5. KEAAPER
& CO.

« j Morris Ave., Springfleld,
N j orali )?« M M , l i t u

— — R 1 11.1
KEYPUNCH

DtysNiOHTS
FULL TIMI PART TIMI
NEVIR * FltiVIR

Equal Opportunity Employer

LEGALitCRITARY
FULL TIME.PART TIME
NEVER 4 F l i - . - i V i l f

WOMEN M/F

DOORMAN-PART T I M !
Mature person. Union Theater,
Stuyvisant Ave., lee Mgr. Fri.

" I W i a n B 6 " - K . M U
D U I T O I N C R I A I I

I N I U S I N I t l
We need 1 representaflves for our
company in local urea, liceilent
earnings, opportunity for
advancement Into management,
MOO a month salary If you qualify
for management trainee school.
Call for personal Interview m-

S f ^ _ x.1.11.1
•ANN HW »3M a mofilli In

Looliina for an excitlna, challenBing eareerT Why not
answer Beeomina a store manager with Krausier'jr we
are one of the fastest growing retail eonventanee food store
chains in I t * stilt. M a Krayijer manaitr you can earn
between

, $lSQntotit8*p«r wtthirAnd morel
Plus Hospltalliation coverage, Major
Mtdleii Vacations, ProfH Sharing.

All that is required from you is that you are a sincere,
honest and hariwirklng person, we supply the training
and guidance to make you a successful manager.

If you think you have what It tikes to grow with us, why not
call today at

217-2800

KRAUSZERS
Nttlsnal RaM , .

An Iqual Opportunity Employer

_

Factory Help
Are you unemployed Btaiase
you are over age jg? if to, we
have a job for you, If you are

.physically fit.
Steady employment ,
advancement oppwtunltlM.
shift premiums, liberal
Mnslon, Insurance and othir
!7!nge bentlH*. Call for
appointment,

FILE CLERK
Local Springfield office. Filing,
answer telephone, light typing.
Free parking, also on bus route.
Niwposltlon1nCo,SW,feepd, Call
toflay,

A R L i N i
PIRSONNIL SiHVICI
KJ Morris Ave.,Spgfldl79-M9S

— X 1.11.1
F I L i CLERK

Senior
whstever you know about filing
can pay off well here. You'll need
experience as well as some
supervisory Background You'll be
responsible for accurate
•maintenance and ready access of
the large and busy files of this
major service organization,
located In Newark. Salary is good.
There are many fine Benefits.

CALL MR. KENNY.
643 4580

An Iqual Opportunity Employer
R 1-11-1

FIGURE CLERKS
Local Springfield Co-Good figure
aptitude. No typing, lioi. Fee pd.
Call todayi

A R L B N B
PERSONNEL SERVICE
i n Morris Ave., Spgtid JS^)»S.

O i lO lR 'S R«taurint new
accepting applications from under
91 yr. elM, positions open for part
time, hoitMsetM I, waltriiSM.
M, Apply In Btnon, m SpringfItM
Ave.rWesHffid.

R.l-U-1

GIRLS (I I high ichool or coll;;j
stMents. Pit i time and Satiirday
Mr ofllce work. No experience
necessary,. must type, write for
interview. Please write to Box
ISM, co Union Leader, U f l
Stuyvesant Aye,, Union.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Immealate opening for temporary
and permanent workers, S p.m. to
12 midnight, 6 months experience
required. Alpha and Numerical or
equivalent sehBoilng. Salary
commensurate with eiperienee.
Call Mrs. Uauxman,MtloJO, ext.
lit for appointment An equal
opportunity emplouer

Iqusl Opportunity Employer
—^— -"' ie i 11 i

LEGAL SECRETARY
To work In newly establishes
Ltgal OepL of rneior company
located in •lltabeth. Prefer iegli
e«periencf and must possess
BuetMent secretarial skills.
Permanent position, fully paid
fringe Benefit! For further
information rail JWSOOO X Mi
Mrs Lay*man. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

LICENSED BOILER
OPERATOR

RILIEP MAN
Blus seel license deslrefl. will
consider Hack Seal In charge, 3
yesri experience In boiler
QPtratiMn. Good salary plus
Benefits. Apply perjonn.l
Department!

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 Morris Aye., Summit,

— — R 1 11 1

LOOKING
leeways to p«y those Christmas
Bills? u§e your skills. Register
with Rita,
RITA TEMPORARIES

io A wen St. Cranford
272 4W0

————— K ani
MACHINE OPERATORS
SETRRS-MECHMdCS

Leading N.J, paper box mfr. has
openings for trainees and I t
eiperlenced individuals as:

• $11 OPERATORS
• MACHINE IETT1RI
• MECHANICS

&oo(I starting pay with ehanee tor
rapid aflyaneemtnt. For
interviews call 4SI-S700
— • — — — • R 1-11-1

MAIL & SUPPLY
CLERK, Sr,

Some Supervisory background is
needed as you'll handle
departmental respanslBility for
incoming and outgoing mall ani
circulation of Internal
correspondence and you'll also M
required to keep office supplies at
efficiency levels, so familiarity
with ordering and billing is
necessary. This responsible
position, located in Newark, pays
good salary and offers many fine
benefits,

CALL MR, KiNNY

643-4580
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE"1

TRAINEE
Must be handy with toots, steady
iota Liberal benefits M7-u2W.
MALEPEMALE X '"" *'
MAN AGiMBNT T H A I N i e .
Servicing customers UK)
guarantee. Car necessary. Call for

INSURANCE

PRUDENTIAL

. . . . has Immediate openings
for full time employees In
the following positions:

TRAINEES: It you have, hloh school or psrtljIcollMi
lackground and qualify nr our special Training Progrim,
w« will »tart you at a level eommensurate with your
backaround and qualification!, YOU will Hum be moved up
to higher level assignments at an accelerated rite of
advancement.

SECRETARIES: Positions open Mr both experlncM
SMrMtrlH and nctnt grads. Good sttno and typing ikllli
equied



MATUM WOMAN M.P
knew iMgeof typing

CallMr Llpirjn
• M l f M

- ^ 3 i n i

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

we v t in need of people who
have multiple maintenance
Skills, and are cipcrlenced in
•ran of plumbing, heating.
gardening, carpentry and
electrical work Seme
construction work experifnet.
IS required Black seal
fireman's license (referred

OOOD SALARIES
LIBERAL BBNIFITS

IDEAL LOCATiOJi

CALL FOR
APPOINTMENT

M I CASTfLLANO 7)1 WOO
ORGAWON INC,

» PART OF AK7.0NA INC
)?5 SSI Pleasant Aye .

West Orange
Equal Qpeortunlty Employer

. _ - ^ - — — ^ - Ml II I
MATUBI LOVIHO woman fo cart
tor new Bgpn and r^i year aid. one
day a week Own transportation
Reference* Call 7S2 MM
— _ _ - ^ . _ ^ _ x I li I

MICMANIC
Heavy construction machinery
Some tiperience necessary. We
will train the right man Phone JI7
5293 PfNWiCK MACHINERr

— — X 1 in 1
MECHANIC to wort In service
station Mist have own tools.
Apply: ARROWHEAD Exxon,
Morris %, f Imwoed *«n. r Union

. X-l- l l !
MIBiCAL ASSISTANT

Offices in irvlnpton and Westfield.
Part time or (MM time to assist
doctors with patients, answer
phones, mi out terms. Typing
helpful, Please call J71-H54 during

MESSENGER
Permanint, full-time
position with leading
eomrTiereiai bank, N.J,
driver's license in good
s t a n d i n g . G o o d
opportunity to grow
within banking field.
Fine starting salary and
b e n e f i t s . C a l l
Personnel, 686=4800 for
appointment,

FIRST
NEW JERSEY
BANK
Union, N.J.
iquai Opportunity Employer MF

— — — — X I 111
NATIONAL VENDING Food
service company, win train
nature, personable person to
service & attend vending machine!
in the Union area. rVSon. thru Fri.
MS am,1:30 p.m. Call Mrs.
Kapnek at Wk \in, bet 9 a.m. 4
p.m. Men. thru Fri,
-—^-r- Kill 1
PART TIMiFor senior eltiien in
rest home. Free room, board irp
salary, very light duller call 10
A.M. JH J4M, liiMBeth, N J .

PAST TIME Truck Driver. Apply
In person. WALTER f H I
FLORIST, 1414 Stuyveseni Ave.,
union
— _ _ K 1 111

•ART T I M I TYPMIT
f •ap.m-.Men.-Frl.

Union center ares. Ask tor
Mrs. Alfano M7 49«S.

— — R l l l l

PART TIME

TELLER
A Winter Winner.

you can make 197) a grist year «1
one o( New Jersey's firstrate
banks. We'd prefer an experienced
teller, But will train the right
person to work at our irvlhgton
office,
HOURS: Mon,.Thurs., j.irjp.m. - 4
p.rn.i Fri,,S;)0p,m. • Ip.m. Apply
at our Personnel Dipt In Newark
any wvekday between yam, ana 4
p.m.

FIDELITY
Uii i i Trist Co.

765 Broad St.
Ni-Yark, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

_J£!L— XllM

PATHnAARK
GAS DIVISION
ftAANAGEAAiNT

immMlatt opening (of gas
station located In No. Jeriiy
area. We offer:

TOP SALARY
COMPANY PAID i g N I F I T j
TRAINING WITH PAY
OPPORTUNITY FOR AB-
VANCIIMiNT

Experience nor necessary, we
will train. These art per
rnment, growth positions for
stable, mature individuals

Call for Personal Interviiw
appointment. TtiJM EMf, M4

K 1-11.1

Help Hinted Mii

CARPENTERS, ATTINTiONI
Mil youruif to 30,000 fimlllH with
« low cost Want Ad, Call m

PNYS1CAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS I AM 4 P,M

Mull hive eiBeriente, graduate of
AMA. approved school
registration by m i (tale to
practice Ooo) tiartlna salary
Apply Ptrtannei BefMUmenf

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
in Morris Ave.,Summli,N.j

R'I li i
PORTERS

in ini5 petition you will M
responsible lor keeping our
(aetory am office f in ! ansf
clean VVe are a type of company
where yoy can realty "eli«n
up' In the way ot (rlnoe
(unifitj ana lob wairlry,

CALL FOR
APPOINTMINT:

MS CASTJLLANO 7J1I0M
ORGANON INC.

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
Vi Mt Pleatant »vt ,w«t
Orange
An Iflual Opporiunity
Employer M F
: _ : — — _ H 1111

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

A'U train applicant to procMi
orders. Som* figure worti.
Telephone work. Position! will
advance to marisgtmtnt
Anendlng school n^hti OK.
Fee Pa. call loaayl IUB
itarting lllary Springfield Co

A R L E N E
PIRSONNBL SIRVICI
J7! Anorris Aye 5pgfld]J9 tm

• X 1111
PUNCH PRISiOPlRATORI

Bench luirnDleri, Jpot wcideri
Modern, clean, air conditlonM
plant, 11 pals relldayi, ncsllant
benefits, union shop. Apply
OIISIBL MFO CO.IMlwenian
Drive, Kenllworth,

^ — R.I. I l l

Front desk job with growing
company, Good phone manners a
must, salary commensurate with
experience, isenilwgrfft call
Henee Teich, at 372 W40.

— v 1 11 1

RIAL ESTATE
Wetre looking for a full time sales
person, who has empathy, en
thusiam & would MM to have a j
figure income! Our office Is
ejtaBllsfied JO yrs. J, have a lue
cessfu! reputation for serving
Short Hills t, surrounding towns!
We offer unique method! to help
you rejeh your goall If you
qualify, call ]76 730O

— — " K 111,1
R E L I A B L E , M A T U R E
INDIVIDUAL needed for delivery
srlfl pick up of film (jraducrs,
Monday thru Friday, 12 to 1 p.m
iiceilent tor retiree. Vacation and
benefits. Call FQTOMAT CORP,
at (6IIMH
— — — x l-ii-i
R E L I A B L E MATURE Individual
needed lor delivery and pick-up of
Him products, Sat, i p.m. lo
midnight or f j midrtigrif Sat. fo 4
a m Sunday Good Bay and
benefits. Ctll FOTOWAT CORP.,
M4IMI

X 1-11-1
SALli hciB wanted Pull or part
time Experience preferred but not
necnsary. Retail mem' outlet,
Cont'act Mr, Howard 447-0014

X 1 1! I
SALES PERSON to work in bridal
shop Inquire in person =
BETTY'S IRIDAL SHOP, 1305
Springfield Ave., Irvington
• — X 1-11-1
SAL IS
FULL OR START

FART TIME
LA SALUE

iXTENSION
UNIVERSITY

A Correspondence Institution

Needs men 8. women Immediately
to call on protective, studenh te
interview them for voeaflonei and
business courses.

M5JM200 WEEKLY
When you average |ust J-4
enrollments a week,

You will be paid on our ••elusive
advance commission schedule and
have the opportunity fo earn
substantial monthly bonuses

LEADS

Informed that you will e»T|.

FOR PIRSONAL INTlRVIIW
CALL-MR. KLARFILD

201.964-7247
Won., TUB, , Wed., 10 A.M,

SECRETARY
R1111

i M t l l t n t lun t im . Boiltlsn.
AWturt typing skills neassary
Shorthand skim rMUlrtd. Cartful
atfendanc* (a detail work molt
Important. Good starling salary
and benefits, CallPirsanntl, td
4igo for appointment,

FIRST
NEW JiRSEY BANK
UK Morris Ave,
Union, N,j:
Iqual Opportunity <mp|oy»r M-f

—• — X l l l - 1

SECRETARY.JR,
st«™ net required.

ALPHA
TeCHNICAL SERVICES

Hi t Morris Avt,. Union, NJ.
944I25J

X 1-11-1
I ICRITARV

For modern Springfield, N.J.
office. Interesting «. varied duties.
Good Hilary & i tN t ln , milt*.

SBCRBTAHV
For modern Sprlnotltld law off lea.
Good iilsry and b«Mflt«, etll ith
1776,

— — X l-ll-l

AUTO SPECIAL
SAinnes mm THIS couroM m n

4 LINES-2 TIMES *«"
USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

iTH WILL FIT OH

¥QUR COST BY f^«^j
BY IS* MINIMUM CHAR

P k l M I MINTOH W1ITICLIMLT

f .

_ j lP t iD AB II
l i . (UNION. ,W

OUR "APtR* Aft ! DILIVHRiD TO M M HOME*

HtipNinMMifit if ianii i i T Hrip Winltd Mm 1 Wom.n 1 IMiuclltM, School!

SECRETARY
Oreaf oeportunlty te loin a
Synamlc company. OfUnlng In
our Crantorf office tor an
eiperltncid secretary with
»od ittnc I lypina skills,
EKcefltnf salary h company
Baneflti Apply

igPIRMARKBTi
OBNIRftL CORP

ParMnntl Dtpt
Jnd Flow

Woodt)t Idfle. NJ
An Equal Oppoclunity
Employer

K 1111

SECRETARY
ADMISSIONS DEPARTMENT
I A M , to J P M. Vyeo1,, TtHiri,,
Fri,, sat,, «. Sun ttejponilble
perien capable of working under
grenura. Accurate typist details,
NO shorthand Knowledge of
medical terminology htlpfuf,
Aaciy perunnel Apartment

OVERLOOK HOSPIML
i;j Morris Ave,, Sumimit

R 1 1! 1

S6CRETARY

MALE OR FEMALE

TILBPHONi IALBS

THE
WALL

STREET
JOURNAL

Would like to h»ar from you If
you are aiperjencM In iaiat or
public contaefWork

An unusual opportunity i i
available in our phon* Mlai
Division to > person
•xperlencM In salH.or a Hits
minded person with Inout
King personality to teltphbn*
(ram our oHIel located In a ntw
building at 14 Mwjntaln Ave ,
Springfield, N.J business ant*
profesiional rrien.

We will teach you at our
expense how to be successful In
t«l(Ehoni salH,

Slartlng income 11 |107 per
week, plus bongs thru our
a t t r a c t i v e Incent ive
compensation plan Inceiient
working eonaifloni antf fringe
benefits.
For immidlatecQnsideratlon

P L I A 1 I CALL '

/vV.SIattery, 4671722
An Bqual opportunity
Imployer M F

XI 11 l

AN UCfTMO CAMIt , , ,1
W B ^ t MciPTIONliT

P5t»cl*lli»d Course Olvifi by
aHowltal Supervisor

I • Program ItariTng Jan, St
1 MM •MCUMHf NCW

CAU O7J-43OO
K», janey Jw.toriol Scheet

^MMiNflM «*•.. I oUNOI, H I. .
* • • > • » i i r

MdchtndmloiSik

Boed typ.st. Either shorthand,
sptedwrirtlng or dictaehone e»
penance required. Work In small
modem omee Perform light,
bookkeeping h general record
keeping Ideal situation, diver
silled duties, some knowledge of
payroll helpful. Excellent salary
Union, N.J. I lust off Morris Ave,) ,
Write Bos IJJS CO Union Leader. !
12«i Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ

SECRETARY Part time. Oood
typist, W hours a vmk. No
pressure" Mapieweod office, call ,

- after S P.M.
— x I II I

T R U C K D R I V I R i i o c a l
deliveries, H,50 hour to start.
I«eeilent company benefits. Call
Ann Winn Agency MS 2B1
— • — — — ' " ' K.I 11 1

WANTED for

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
Allstate Insurance Co. has
immediatt opening In its
Sprinofleld Salei OHIee lor
iecret»ry with light typing and
some ttern, Oosd telephone
voice and appearance. Heavy
customer contaei. Receptionist
duties No bookkeeping
iicelleflt benetit package
includes group health »no iite
insurance, profit sharing and
101 iears flfscsunt.

Call for appoinlm»t
WJ-77J1 or 377-7713

ALLSTATE
INSURANCI CO,

Mountain Ave Murray Hill,
NJ
Equal opportunity Employer

— — H U H

SECRETARIES
TRAINEE Prestigious lawyer
will train If you have good
skills I12i Itarting,
L1OAL General practice ] j
hr. we#k= Free parking
iuburban Co, 1110+
LEGAL Lovely Gateway Bldg
Nwk, Full pd. benefltl, U hrl.
Attl l t partner 11*0+
MANAGIR Private Hcretary

handle administrative duties
Hrl. I:!S j 4ilS Complete
bmeflts. Excellent starting
salary,

PARTIAL LUTING:
FBISPA1D NO CONTRACTS

A R L i N I
PiRSONNEi, SIRVICE
371 Morris Ave,,IpgfldI7».IHS
— — " X 111-1

SECTY. TO
ASSISTANT
RESEARCH
DIRECTOR

Far research depl of our
international corporation at
divisional heMguariers In
Union, N.j.

ye« i¥lii be Kecking for me
assistant Director ol
Research and his
assoc Isles

In addition to normal
secrets no I duties, a knack
lor itttiiticBl typing would
be on asset In the
preperatton of laboratory
reports and other related
eorrewono'efiei. Top skills
are a mult,

II interested please call our
Employment Supervisory

Nl.Mf-Mlg

GENERAL
CABLE

SIT.UP P.RSON POR POVI
SMEARS, ..• — — - - •
HOURS I
MAT COR

SHIPPING »R1C«IVINQ
Drivirs license a must.
Qspcrfunify for advancement. Call
Dick Plati i t 341-HM.

Rl.11.1
STOCK-COPY AAACHINi CLERK
to work In sarvlet Mp't, For
Inl.rvlew call 273I7D0. Mr. t
••ttlngar, Argeniut Inturanca
Co., *n nual opportunity
employer M F.

STOCK ROOM and rnricellantsM
dutlu, Mun have driven llcanit.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

* PM, to 10 P.M.
I a i m par mm, Monday rhru
Prlelay »M • a.m. lo 4 p.m.,
«n«raM* *m«M ma «tvMtt
holidays. Some experience
f»etM»ry, plHunt »ie«, good

^fmfflKr
OVEtLOOK HOSPITAL
1*1 MOfrti Ayt,, Summit

^ r 111,1

TlLLiRS
TILLIR TRAINEfS

laarn an Inl eriitl
ur W i l *

ling and rewarding
(a for f(y itia or

FIRST

U I A N K

Unkm, NJ.
fqmlOpporhinrlY Employw M F

T t L I P H O N I Opwattr for
t l Ui

R U e K O m V l R WANTED Wr
Union shop delivering compressed
gas cylinders. Applicant iubiect to
DO T approval Csnlaef 4ip
Arthur Kaai 7ai,«)ai.
— - — — — 1 111 1

TYPiSTS-4
BXPIRilNCBDOR T R A I N I I I
Lovely to. on bui rf.ute Can hire
™» Diversified typing of lilllng In
forms. 40 WPM hrsl M JMI
Free benefits pluj vacitiort Call
today Fe» paid, no oBligatlon

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
37! Morrii Ave.losfld 37SJ35I
-— XI111

TYPISTS
IMMED. ASSIGNMENTS

OLSTEN TEMPOSABV
SERVICE

36! Chestnut St , Uiiion
MSJ2SJ R I i i i

You can b#com» « iecretary
with

HY-SPHD WRITINO

• 1 WHI I I _ e»iy it l.cirn «
V.ry Populo,

• Toiisht Hr ntr a inait tni
fully opprov.J by Bi^l, »f
•dutmlsr!

TYPINO
wMktlntMilve M.tlwd

Couriat Starting Day, Jan n
and Evenly FPB »

RagdHr Now
Call 675 4300

No. Jan«T Satrtiorial S(HM!
HO CINTIII «V| | OONSI N I

nut

piiri
Full Time Part time

NEVER A Ff j i BVIR

Personnel

Bqual OBpOrfunify imp loye r
"——— ——- Kill I
WAITRESS M F Over 21.1 nights
High type restaurant. VaMSBurg
Newark Call 76347M.

K l i e I

Workers-Factory
Starting rate U l | p«- n a y r
»ith progreMive increases fo
UU per hour steady year
round employment wHh
aavaneemem opportunifies.
rotating shifti_ , h | , (
premiums and monthly
bonuses, liberal fringe

Mia hBiidari. Mutt be able to
read and write English end' do
limpie math test. Pre.
employment physical required,

Alcan Metal Powders
Ml Lehigh ave , Union

An Equal opportunity employer
x 1 i i 1

X RAt TECHNICIAN
For Springfield area office. Write
bo« ) M Ssrlngfield, N J , 07011,

Situations Wantid

MOUSeCLEANINO
By insured trained men with
own equipment. One time or
regular service Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation, Also
Moors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture Cleaned in your
home. Call for free estimates:

DOMISTICARI
OF SHORT HILLS 4W I l f j

MMiifRi44 i i l i l
X t f 7

MMiificA
OFTHgOR&NOII

MOTHER WISHES TO CARE
FOR CHILD OF WORKINO
MOTHiR. IRVINOTON AREA.

CAUL 37! 7611
X.I.11.7

Houvt Ap.rtment Cleinlnt

regfitered wllh'sur'irvlngMn and
NewarK offices. Rates vary. No
placement fee.

If you need someone to clear
your house or apartment, tall
either of the following numbers!

Irvington 1J1.MM
Newark M l . j m

New Jersey State TrJlnlng and
Employment 5#rvlce

lOlsjroadStrtif
Newark, N.J, 0710!

B l l l - J
RETIHiD MAN desires part time

w 6 r k , i
J

-
7
 ' • • " -

can l;
work, daytime. Last |gb custodian.

x 111.7

Business Opportunities 8

FOR SALE - Bar S. Grill, a room
apartment. Seating at tht dining
room for 75 peopfe. Bar 3J. Lot
100x100. Facing Sandy Beach
Plenty parking, brick building, 13
years old Price W7.000 II
fntcrnted 717M9 594I - or write
Chesmlra Bar, p. O. Box 155,
Harvey'i Lake, PA 1M1I.

Z 1-1(8
A T T i N T I O N PCDDLARt ,
hustlan. Fl«a MvKtti — l a w
Kltctlon of radial, clothti.
perlumtl, l«w«lry, ate. taa Jim or
M a r t y . C O N S U M 1 R I
WAREHOUSE, t i l ftoultvard,
Ktnllworth.

— X 1-11-1

PASSAIC COUNTY

LIQUOR STORE
Better than $105,000
gross in 1972.
Low overhead, fin* leaia, good
cllental. Unlimited pottntlal
with promotion.

'29,008
Plus Invtntory

Call (J01) 777-33M
before «:30 P.M.

(Ml) 779 W7»rr*r7:J0P.M.
H I 114

OOITA« L - t M M *
For beginner! (, advanced. Any
•tyle In guitar by protattlonal
imlructor Don Rlcd Lentlne, e*7
5113 *_I-J_L

PRIVATIPiANOLIISONl
BEGINnrBS

CCALL
Ml-tUf

R 1 119
PRIVATI PIANO LESSON!

In Youf Home
Classical or Popular Beginners

i i n f M i 17? Ms?

3211
Personals 10

"UNCLI ED'"MAOICIAN
Eiciting Comedy Magic lor your
nest Club Meeting or Party.
Reserve your dale now MIWJJ.

SWIDISHMASSAGI
Believe Tension Treat yOursill to
s superb Massasr m the privacy of
yogr own hjmi Trained
Technician, WOMEN ONLY ASK
FOR H I L I N , tit DM
-~~•'• ——— X 1 i i in
ORIGINAL HAND PUPPtT
SHOWS, Larje tnd small ter all
occasions. PUPPET THIATRI
OP JOY • M U D l CLIP I l A V I .

— X i f 10
ROtlRTI

MTlCTIVaAOINCY
Contidentlal invi",tigation ol ail
kinds, armed guards afid guard
service 407 issr? St , Miilburn
Call 376 1»4.
__-_-^-^== ; A'L'J

Antiques 10A

E very ThuriOiy f i n Market
1019 8 PM

Wesley AAethSdisiCnyr cti Hall
say vVesdbrjaqf AV? , Eciissn

IBet.ForJdArnrjoyAvB )
Dealers Can 7] io i i ! , » u

- . . - - - I 1 1 IBA
CLATTON'f ANTIOUES 1111
Ifwyetent A « Union Open
daily 1I-4 i n , ) i Mondays
Something far every collector. We
•ISO buy. Call »I? 1777.
— — — — - - H 3 { I0A

Antique Clock ft/taster
Repairs,sales,torf.an %, aomiitit
Picked up 1 ethvrrea 517 l i * .

COMPL1TI I I T OP l A t V
F U M l l U M , O O O D
CONDITION RIASONABLI

CALLMM7N,
— _ _ R 1-11 IS
CONTEMPORARY GLAJS
TOP^IO RQSIWOOO COFFt l

RtASONAILt. 7Mi>*|7.

ft^nM0li~lru«NllHl'Nftlf
LOW I T U Air conditioner, ]
metal Crsiets, gas range likeniw
New Rgtisterle, laconer,
curtains, deep fryer s. odds h ends

- "-' — — R 111-11
WONDIRCHAIR—converts to
carritge, sirollsr, high chair ana
rocker Good condition, (75 68s
1W0
- • — - . . - - ~ . x I li is
PORMICA MUTCH with matching
table and 4 wroujht iron chairs
Like new Sacrifice J7i 76)7 4J
Washington Avt>, springfijid

PIANO—SOHMtR console cherry
wood, like new, t i n Call alter S

PM m Jin,
- X I II IS

BEDROOM SIT , double bed. I
dresser, mirror, chest on chesl.
night table SSO Very good
condition M i i l 4 i

TWIN Love Seats Twin wins
chairs, pole lamp, large game
(able with hard board cover 141-
JOM t I P « f r i i m noon
S*l

K I II IS
1 FLAT CLARINrr
MUST lACRIFICI

S7S OR IBST OFFER
Hi 1746

• HI 11 14
DININO ROOM I I T ,

Mahogany, Itble. buffet,
server, china I 6 chairs

Thursday, January 11. 1973

Ctmtttti Plou

OBACIUNO (KiNILWQRTMl
Privale o*n«r nnd i t»5h »W5, ,
oravn I burlais Non Sett
l l 1 5567 (evH h *k e n * El S
mil

H 3 ! 1*

BUk Z V W B16 B / v i i M O ! ,
PARK, Inc fht C»m«ler»
iHutl ful" Stuyyiaini Avt, Union

1441 »§ i tuyvmnl »«« , union,.
MUI4I06 iil'IH

Child Ctrl 36A

CjtJjf Ooots "

9ARA91 DOOel INITALLID,
safjist eiieniirsni, reoairs i,
itryict, fitctriE operators and
fifj>6controls Stfveni Overhead
Daw CO Cfi 1 n?4*

M M !

AUT
ooiio

OMA
pi«

TIC
O

ferver. china I
Oood condition

- ; - _ ~ ^ - _ _ _ -

Baits 1 Mifim

chairs
I 77H

16

Clearance Sale!

For Sale

Low clearance prices on an
leftover I f f ] models.

SAILBOATS Sunfish, O'flaj
"Javelin", Amer Fiherglrtis
Corp 14 ft "Neptune" •American

POWiRiOATi Giassear i,
Renken IS ft & 16 ft EvinruOf
motori

Open Thurs 'til I 30 p m
SWITH MAHINi CiNTER

iiiNewSt.Westtieid n ) 1034
— — _ - _ . R ^ l l 16

17

DOS O I l D l l N C t I w«k
course, MS UNION.
W i i T F I I L D . I L I Z A B I T H ,
WOODBRIDGI, IRVINOTON »n(j
SUM/WIT, N J DOG CDLLEOE,
W IJ5J
„._ _ _. .._ n t I \1

AT HUMANE i O e i l T i f
Ihepherds, Great Dane, Beagle.
Chihuahua, Cocker Spaniel,
Datmation, Poodle, St Bernard
F'uppies, kittens, cats, Mi K M
Bre«ds. BOARDrNO CrematiB,
lery Daily 10 A M | p M me
weekends. 124 ivergreen A»»,
NwK 13 block! Eh, Lineopp ISO
Frelinghuysm Aye )

— B T F i ?

FOUND: Hack k tan Oermin
Ifieoherd beginning of October

Very Targe boned
Call Ml UV

- - - . - - . H 111 i ;

ATTINTION M O OWNIRI
The Tewne 4 country dog traming
club 0! Union offers a 10 week
training cowM (Or HS, tauahl by
AKC licensed ludge^ For
information call 2711141. 133 91)}
or JSi 7M5
-- • - • - . R 1 I I I?

HEALTH POOOS Ai- tarry a lull
ims ot fidturs' i i^si. hsrify, Ml*
i r t i 8, suajf],.,!. last',., nylS
IBVINf.fON HEM.TH FOOD
irOHC, f R'tJtBF'aM .'trv ]7J
Urs StlWMlV SuiL fM FOOD
iTORf « l Spr.nal.elil «<» .
Summit f 8 J 1MQ , <

K i t IS

OUITAR, Piano, or4»n, Bast,

M.TTRESSU.
Rlj fCTS FROlVi Its ie4o.ng
fVianufatlurers, i n N Park S>,,
East Oranpt: ooen f 9, also MS
West FronfSt., Piainfield.

hrlff 4 Conidnment Shops
-eiarded Chiidrtn Assoe,, U7 S«,

Wood Ave,, Linden Mi-4122 I N I ,
2nd Ave., RoseHe, 14S.M4f, Moo
thru Sat 103:M,>ri eves i n t .

— — K t f l S

Hinted to Buy II

I j e O N B I O M I B WAJNIR1 A
BIIYIRS US each, W day
warrantee, m also have new
machines. NORMAN'S SERVICE,
MJ Chancellor *»»„ Irvington.
374.?O5Q=

— — — R MS-IS
GRIFFITH. NEWARK

GRIFFITH PIANO CO,
• « i BROAD IT., NWK.

WiW Free parking l i Central

Open »5 M; wed. til. 5 fJ.M.
R l 111*

PURNITURI
RIFINISHIN
USED]ALL«
OUARANTIE

Itp'PINft a,
NO WATIR

' X t l IS

PIANO RENTAL
organ refitils from nog per montfi
apBHcable to purchase.

RONDO MUSIC
HW¥ JJ AT VAUXHALL RD,

ONDO MUS
¥ J3 AT VAUXHA

UNION Mf-ajg

FAIULOUS CLBAMANCC f AL«
FACTORY OUTLUT SHOPPING
GUIDE savs "Pearl Levitt
Loungewear Beautiful Lounge
wear from designer home* and
good name brandi. Labeia are
out Fine robei, ileefjweer, and
terries 410 Rifla.Wood Ho,
,™P|*w«>d So ?^7ft. Hour* 12-3*
to 4 » closed Monday

CONTEST Pril',4', n*var U(*d
Encyclopadlat ...oolra* makar
blender Cornino Ware ate Call
545 7424 after 6 PM waakdayi si1
day Sat t, Sun

H-MI-15
FURNITURE csrnpWttMdroom
llvlngroom, olnafnt, Kltchanalia,
imall trailer, all 1 month* old
Call J72 0222

R-MI-1J
LATHt LOOAN .A* «C I f ' I l M "
ltd. i«>. Pan. R.MI1I . urna

Altar 7 PM.
H.1-11-15

RUGS
12X9 $21
Truck

ymjf hom* i
row* ttt9.

FRINGEDOVAtS

WANTlOf TV I I T i , any
condlllon. Color, to I12J cash,
BS.W, t u . Not aver t in old
i+art it warmigj ooxa • ^ ' " W j

ANVTMINS OLft-LenoK China,
colored glasi ld»presslonl, comic
items, furniture, lewelry, oriental
rugs 1 toys 277 003*
. — - . - : R l f l l

CASH FOR SCRAP
Lead your car, east iron,
newspapers. 50 cents per 100 IBs ,
tied up bundles free of foreign
materials No 1 copper, U tents
per Ib Brass, 22 and 24 eenti per
Ib Rags, 01 Lead and batteries
A«.F> PAPIR STOCK CO., a $4 So
30th St., Irvington. (Prices subtact
to change.]

BUY ANDf lLL iOOKl
111 PARK AVI , , PLAINFIILD

PL 4 I t *

CHILP C A « i lor working
mothtrt Will watch your ihlld
Irqm I a m to 5 p ni Cnmpleiely
tenfrd in yard, hnt lunches, 5 day%
a wee* References availaBli,
uppfM Irvinqton fo r more
mlorm.ition BWI^e c/111 199SO25

K ! 1 HA
MOTHIR W I L L L A « F ( O R
CHILD in my henip Ngyri^hing
lynched and ̂ nflcM Chrtnceilgr
Avt̂  School, theerful flimssphere
J71 (MB

K I I J6A
RI1PON1I1LI mother wishes
to care for child 2 yrs or older In
her home Mot luncti % snacks
Chetffu! afmMpfieM in irvmgian
area Call J73 46M

K i l l 36A
VAILISURO ARIA
MSther will cAre fw thildren day
or night infants h up Hot ntf-als,
fenced yard Bcaionsriip 37J9744

« 1 11 ] jA

oooiiopi«ATO«i
Repaired, sold, serviced All
mnkei Hadio csntroli Strvlced
IHFF rSTIftAATES •'DAVJ &
SON iLECTRONICS," J4 hr
service W4030I _ ? ) J a

Guns M

QUNI. bought, sold, nchaneed,
an jgnsmiihlno done on pramTsal.
Rosenserg's Oun Shop, M»J
Sprinofleld Avenue, Union, N J

Honii Imprwemtnls 16

N0M1 ( A l l CONTIACTINS
^trps. Paneling, pecks, Srieetreck,
note's. Partition, Ceilings,
<,ir«ns f laofin^, Oiais. Nalntlrs

M AII Alttai iOns
,ir a ^ t
I MlSOnry AIIQ AlttraiiOns,
Minor Repairs Insured F f < f l
rST( * l«7 f i «1)5O1 H I HIS

LEON?NI CONSTRUCTION CO
"OiNERAL CONTRACTORS

ADDITIONS.RINOVATIONi
407E5SEX5T .MILLBUaN

17tlH4
- BlilM

Clothiiii-Household Gills 3? Inconit T« Returns

NOW Of good rold W

rlQlhr*,. hglidfly if i MS
hou%Phtil(l - I fms M t P N
HOUND F J r ^ l r Hh6p.

thru i t , ,0 4 ,

Urilni jl Repairs

J O H N r o i i t o

INCOMl TAX RITUNNt
PRIPARID. Sfymour j Mlrscri,

M Sii y ServC
i'MI I fir Appi f AM ]7j j l J i

B 1 IJ 57

44 H 4 IJS7

Hilchen Cibineh

, i , ., , ,, , .. , i , .., ,-,\~ *H eRif i i gr Is.fefien rema^#*.ng
,, , ,,„ ! , . , , [ - ,- , . i j caeint l i , csyntif tepi,

N ' Jlferitirjni Wf M rhe eomel#tt
. I I l i M l NEINIE 117 HI !

-~~- . . - - (MfM^
EirXltOltSIS 4M t t l iu iLOia i P A i i i lattery

_ _ iBowrodm, BouH I I Sprmgfitld

NANCY FfBLMAN li^.^'V, »!.""«"-
At Cortp Hpayty Salon jerHV't iar»sf ^anuiacHjrert of

I Mountain Ave , IpFrngflf Id .,»i.hth cibniH Ciil! 1» *flS}
By Anpt J76SWO _ _ _ _ , SLL* 2

- - ' : - - - " - ' Munltfiince Seriici 6S6
Floot Sctlpitii I Finishing 47* _ _ ^ - _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, _ _ . _ _ - - - _ , CHAHLI ILANI lT
FJBT ygjjp p LOGOS f i f ANED s ^*AiNTfNANCE$E^VlCE

" M > M * " I lesuwaifdand cleaned homes,
f'rirrt utri reftsfwisiiiF liltift'^. Lompiftf ianiteriai work

r " PVIV 7ll oTi) - •""' V. m'm*< room MU I Stlt,
" " I, j i ( j j 'MI i « l » call at tw \n m

fvrnt

f l l B N i r u S E POLilH I HO
S E P A I H I N Q & N T i Q u r %
RESTORED NFr iN ISH iND
u l N B V B u r r C A L I Mil I Mis

HtF w

t iBFO Ol PROMISES and r»f
j i r i u rmsn i f i fa l l a prolMSIOnal
iron no service A* do rug
h^muooiny. Iteer str ipping,
f,,ti'itu ana tioer tmi ih ing
p*>, 'Si pr,f:F^ far h h l

H I UIB

UANDSCAPI
GAHDENIR

• New Lav#ns Maat

, Monthly Milntanance

. Sermj cn.nino

• ihru> Plantins ana
Pruning

. Lawn BeMirlng

, MO' llelng and Lime
•no Firtllliing

V1RY R6ASONABLE
RATIS

Call i- W.r l . 7JJ«B4
MTF ft]

MMfll!

CALL MI LAIT All maionrt.
piattinng, walerprssiint if.it
• mBl6y«d and insured Work

H i IS 11771 ?

MT r u
ALOINI1

VAMNCONTRACTOR STiPS
ilOiWALitS PATIOS

SPECIALIII IN SMALL JOBS
16'RAY AVf . UNION. N J

M*4llSor*i»l4!» ^

ALL MAiOMtTSteps,
water proofing, Self employed
insured A IAPPULLO. El " * i"
« -Wl '4J7S

»•• I P i C l A U l U in ell "
Work Blgglng out basements,
water proofing want, foundation!
and installing concrete "fIBors
Nepeiring new I old work Can
day or night u l 1417

Ms)in| 1 Stwi|«

mm
t iM,ii K I SHU UiSISnf f

••« " * • a i l U

V

Light hauling t. moving fVompi,
tourtaoys tarvlta. Call l i n l i i

- — _ _ _ — * I II4>
MILLII'I MOVIIM

Butontbi* ra'et startgi fre*
eitimtMs insyrM, lectl isna
distance, then tMclak U i lM

iR I » U

Florida SpMiailit

DON'S
ONOiy v i i . INC

Local & Long Olttanca
DON ALtlCKIR, WS«

Union N.j.
687 00^

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllillNIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIllllilUlllllllllllllllllllllllUIIMIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIalllllimilllHIllllilUllllllllllllillllllllHUIIMIIIIIIUII lllimMIIIIWIIIIIIaill'liaMrtlltla^uinilntlllliaMUIIlWIIIIIIIM

DEATH NOTICES I
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimit

MANTIDi an rare U.S. coins.
My Ing tHO for complete let Indian
Haad pennlM, at y«jr home or our
s'ore. OlNNlS COIN SHOP, HO
SfuyveHnt Aye., Irvington, N.J.

PIANO weMal.
Reasonable price.

— ^1Z K I ail
STAMP Collections or
accumulations wanted by private
party. No one win pay more, Call
37*049?
— — — R 111 II

TVSlTWANTiD
PertaBle, egntoie end Color

X i-4-ll
CAJH FOR SCRAP

Lead your car. Cast Iron,
Newspaper!. » centt per 100 lbs.
tied up BUndlM tree of foreign
maferlali. Na, 1 Copper, M cents

r ib §r^». M and 14 cenll per
Ra«>. 01 Lead and Batteries

A8.P PAPER STOCK CO , So Wth
St , Irvlngton (Prices iub|ect to
change )

H t f i i
Original Recyclan Scrap valel

MAXWilNSTaiNIONt
5INCE17K)

14MWIorrli Ave, Union
DillyU.S't «] UtiTik

-—— . - KTF ID
(TAMP COLLECTIONS ft COINS
U S and foreign, accumulations,
etc will pay top cash Call
anytime, 333 W17

— R 1 11 \f

fcphriiDftnwip rs

IMPMALT Driveways, aanilnt
M i All wem aen* wit* sewer
raler. AH Klnat metehrv. Jeme*
UMertew, l i pelne Ave> I n

§ARTN=Fdna y (nee Camp, t? i
Tuesoay, Jan 2, I»7J, nl Short
Hiiis, N J , belovea wife y! Huge F
iarth j r devotfd mofher of Hugo
I ia r lh 3rd, Brute 6 Barth and ,
C«pl I3rent B Barth, U S A ,
suter of Mrs iiSie Stum O l
CMflon N J , and wrs Lil l ian;
Robinson of Lakewood, N J . also
survival By ihrw granMant ana |
inree nieces Funeral service was
at Christ Church, Highland A V . . ,
ihort Hills, on Saturday, Jan. t,;
intarmant In Pairvlaw Cemattry. I
WrtMl.ld. N J f r l e n * callM all
The MAEBERLf k RARTH
COLONIAL HOWE. 1100 Pine1

»ve , corner vaunhail »u , Union.
ffi Thursday and Friday

MIARTOLOMID-Theresa. on
Jan I, 19JJ. of NPwarli N J ,
otioveei wife of m« iafe S«lv«fore
piBartblomeO. mrjrrier of Anthony,
Anna DIBirtolomeo, Carmela
Beninaii, Julia Urso. Frances
Festa: sister of vinctnt and
Oomefiieo Pisatia, Both tjf Italy,;

also three grandchildren and three
great grandchildren The funeral
was from The Biii iQ
(HUELSENttCKi funertl home,
1101 South Orange Ave , Newark,
on /sftonday, Jan i. funeral Mass
Si, Josephs Church, l is t Orange,
N J Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery,

DONQHUIxirene, suddenly cm
Friday, Jan 5. 1973, of Newark,
N.J, daughter ol the late David ,
and Laura Danohue, devoted sister >
ot David ant William Donahue,
Mrs, Idllh German, Mrs, Eleanor
Schmitt and the late Robert
Donahue Thi funeral service was
held at HABBIRLI S. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pint
Ave, corner_ot Vauihall Rd,,
Union, on Tuesday. Jan »,
interrneni Fatrmount Cemetery,
Newark,
m e - W t l ! t r , of Vallsburg,
beloved ttuibans of Lulsa inH
Fernandes) deyqled fatti*r ot
Sonia NoBrega of Miami, F I» ,
Nancy pita and oiadyi at hema,
and four grandchildren, (moved
oroitier of Fraa of ieilavifla,
Joi»ph of West Palm B#ach and
Steven o( Baltimore, Md. Funtral
was from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL CENTER, 332 Sanfsrd
Avt., Valltfiurg, on Tutuay,
Funeral M M ! at St Josepti'l
Church. American Leo on saryTcet
war* heM Monday.

HOFHR-Stel laP. (neaCMi) on
Thursday, Jan. 4, 1V73, age 10
yean, of Atbury Park, formerly ot
Susiax, N J , wife of the lata Elam
F. Hpffer, mothar of the lata Mr>
Edna Fllednar, litter of Mrt.
Larry Dunn and the Isle Charles
Gosa, grandmother of Mrt, Elian
Titus and Linda Fliedner, 8 | , 0
survived by two great
grandchildren. The funeral sarvlce
was nald at HAEB««Le k
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
WI Clinton Av» irvington, on
Monday, Jan I intarmant In Etit
Rldgdawn Cemetery, Oelavvanna.
JINKINl—Donald, on Sunday,
Jan. 7,1V7), ot Irvington, husband
of Patricia (nee Bauer) father of
Patricia, Diane, Kathleen and
Michael, ton of swan Donnelly
and ma late Edwin, brother ol

Carpenli)

CAMPINTCR CONTRACTOR
All typn ramwuil addlfl

l «

CMPEHTEI-IIMUMIUI
Ctnaral r t p i l n * minor
altarattona. InhtrlartiairMrior. No
lob too «mall. Call aval itf^ut,

CABPiNTIB-Conlrsctor, «||
type* rem«IMIn«. Kflcneni and

K M-M

MOHAN CARPdNTNY
Door*, window*, >tap> In & out

Zg
K 111U

35

ir, Monday interment fsalrfflsunt
rrmftfry, Newark Friends CallM
st Ttiewc CHACUgN FUNiRAL
HOME, 1400 Merrn Ave, Union,
Saturday snd Sunflay In lieu of
Howerv ifieM* so dniring may
niapf cQnlr.oylions to the
Connetticu! Form* Pr»tbyteflan
Church Fund

KRAUTH on Friaay J«n, i. 1*7]
Marian, n»e WyH»JH. wife of trie
iafe Conhieb w ol MatnmiWi,
N J formerly of irvmowei. TNe
funeral was naM Irani OVOI
FUNtRAL HOMI, WHMnSlUi.
N J GravnMe wrvtcn Wta
Jan 10 at uyacalend Memorial
Marii Cemelery. K»niiivorlti.

MANNINO-Theodort A . an
Friday. Jan s, r?7) 9t r j f
L«*rente Ave. , . • • I d .
hgsoand of ilean,* L Sulpfiw,
lamer of Theodore A Jr , nramer
of Mrs Idwm I Cory and Mr».
i filer c wailack, also survived
By three grandchildren Service
was conducted at Battle Nil)
Community Moravian Church.
Liberty Ave, union, Tuesday.
ian ? interment Qrateland
Memorial park, Ktnllworth
Friends called at tht MC
CRACKBN FUNBRAl. HOMf,
1900 Morris Ave., Union, Monday

M A H l l - O n Jan 1, if?), Mlcnaei
A j . , beloved husband sf Pannie
nee Pasquale). fattier of llalna B

vgtta, Vincent 1 . Lorraine,
Michael Jr and Evelyn Maiiei,
grandfather of Vlneent j Jr. and
James Daniel Maini , broker of
Anthony Maiial ana fyelyn
Cassmi, Servlcet ware heia at tne
B I B B O i M U » L S E H p » e m

Orange Avt , Newark, on
vvednnday, Jan 10 interment
Reinsnd Memorial Park,

M s - F r a n k , on Monday, Jan,
1,197], age U yean, ot Irvington,
husband of me lata Jenny (nee
Mlsarentlnol, devotM lamer ol
(iranii M«vey jr. and Mrt, Orate
impaelia, ftrether of Mrt,
Margaret Part, alts survived by

HOME, 4M Sanford Ave.,
vellibvrv, on wat>netd«y. Rev.
Jam*a Dodton otflcletlng.
Cremation UuMdale Cemetery.

K I L L t R - O n Wednaaday, Jan. 3,
mil Edna (Altemlller), of I M
Midland Blvd., Union, H } ,
beloved wlf* of Harry O,, devoted
mother of Bruce H and Ruttell E.
Keller, alto turvlved by three
orandkont The funeral larvlca
wat held at The McCRACKEN
PUNe*AL HOME, 1500 Morrli
Ave.. Union, on Seturday
Interment Woodland Cemetery,
Newark,
K«LtV—Kerrte Jane, of 10

five grarMcHlldrtn, Relatlvet and
trlenM are kindly invlfMl to attend
the funeral from HAEBBRL8["§,
BABTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
Wi eilnton Ave,, irvmgton, on
Thuriday, Jan. 11, at l T } A.M.,
thente to Sacred Heart Churdi.
Vailtburg for a Funeral Man at

MUfCIO-Rota (nee OlMlilo). on
vvednetdey, Jan. 3.1*7], of
Cranford, formerly of Springfield,
wife of the lete Clro and mother of
Mrt. Mary Ferine, Mrt. There**
Rotenio. Mrt. Helen Aiewi, Peter,
Gereid and Clro. titter ot Mrt.
Fiiomene Ourto, Mrs Catherine
Bruno end Joteph DIMlik), alto 10

7'endchlldren. Funeral wat Irom
he CALANTi FUNERAL

HOME, J»00 Morrlt Ave., Union,
on Saturday. The Funeral Matt at
St Jarnet Church. Interment St.
Thereae't Cemetery.

NOkRIOA-Suddenly, on Jen. I ,
mi, Siddonla M. (Sid) (na*
Balanger), ot Tomt River,
formerly ot Newark, daar mothar
ot Joteph F. Nobreya, Mrt.
Patricia A Caponigro. Mrt.
Barbara A. Sona, Mrt klaki* M.
Walkky, M M Blleen A*, rietraae
and George Dennlt Nobrega, *war
ot Arthur, Roger and Henry
Manger, Mi l . Rita Belanper,
Mn. Grace Hernar. Mlu (Era
Belanger and Mrt Oerogette
Colby, end nine grandchildren.
Relative* and (rlendt are kindly
Invited lo attend the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F CAFFREViSON. Mt
Lyoni Avr. corner Park PI.,
irvington. The funeral man will
be held on Friday af 10 a.m. at St.
Leo1! Church, Irvington. The
Interment It at Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union

1ALI«NO-On Jan ], 197], Lull*
inte Schiavino), wite st Qiuteepe,
mother ol Anthony and Alfonllna,
sister of Rotco and Vincent
StnUvrna, elto survived by fws
gransYhiidren Funeral wai from
fheOALANTI FUNEBAL HOM«P
4M Stntard Ave Ivaiitburt),1
Newark, sn Frlaey, Jan Sr
Funwai Man at si jeteph't
Owrell lew Oranse Mferrnant
Gate of Heaven camatary.

Ave,, Union, N J , tulovw
huto.na ot the lete Johanan
(Bornikrani), oevMed tejner tt'
Mrs Anne irhard and Mra.
Frieda irlnkmenfl, atM turvlvad
by » t brafher afM OM itoter HI
Germany, two grafldcMlaran ana
seven greet ̂ ranachMren The
funeral lervitt was heM at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
(100 Morris Ave,, Union, w>
FrMey Cremafgn private,

HI—Louie" (net lehulefl, on
Friday Jan. 1, IfTl, H i N Mart, of
MayttoeRetidenctrwaytfat, NJ.
fermtnyoi Irvinalan, N.j.wlfeof
thalataHarriMni, SMaMaunta*
Mrs. ilia Myert. Tht fyneraf
tervicti ware M d at MAI I IRLB
AND BARTH HOME POM
FUNlRALS, 971 CIMton Ave.,
Irv.nglon on TuHday, Jan, %
inttrtncni In Fairmont Cemalerf!

In N.w.rk

•ogar of 5144 vine It,, tlliabetk,
b.k)v»OhuU)*ndOIM»ry (Ityltrl,
atvotea fafher pi fd r ' - • - " *

Memariai

MarHn 1 »»o9» and
Peteri, alia tunivad ,
grandchildren and i f i
Branofhlldren. Pun
was heM at tha Mi
FUNEHAL HOMB,
Ava., union, en
Interment Cracalanl
park, isenllwerfh.

S T I N N I C K I R T - O n wednet.
day, Jan,), 197), William E of W0
Kenneth Ava,; union, N.J.,
belovad husband ol Anna
(Kraynakl, devoted father of Maj,
Richard v», and Terry O.
iternetker, ton of Mn, Marie
(Rofhenhauten) end tne late
William H. Sterneckert. alto
turvlved by two grandhild
William H. Sterneckert. alto
turvlved by two grandchildren
The funeral wai conducted from
The McCRACKBN FUNERAL
HOME 1J00 Morrli A v U l tHOMt;~vmraw™ ^ run i s r
on Mtondav The funeral tervlcet
at Connecticut Farm*
Pretbyterlen Church, Union!
interment Mt Mope Cemeterit,
Hiulna,, N U in lieu of flowere,
trlenot 10 detlrlng may make
conlributlora to the ConoactWut
Fermi r>re»byterlan Church
Memorial Fund ,,

«TOCKL|--Moille (nee Rah) oiv

-3_^-^r«rawh
M n Betty Ktnatl and Fred Riti
JMe luneral tarvlca wat at H A i i

Irvington, on Tueeoay, Jan.
mierment in Gracauod Memorial
Parti, Kanllworth -

TROIANO-On Thurtdty, Jan. t,
W73,VictorP wf 141}ThJmaOr*
Union, M J . n n of Victor O. anH
Gladyt (Krayter) TrolamS
maternal grandion of Mn, M M }
Krayier. The luneral w A

. CE& Fu8ffRALhtn
Morrl>_Ava., Unl
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...Y F. TOWNIIN
MA V * N B L , N ,

r VAULTS

tPICIAUUNO IN TRiNUMINS
AND (tlMOVAL R1AIONA1LI
RATH, FULLY INIUNID,

CALLU410U
I tllf

LOtM. t LOM BlITANei

Tuttriiw 11

MilM

TUTORIN* -Quaim.d ttichtr
i . it tutor orta»» u , Mam,

i and RaNir*. PIMti Mil

, IMMTLINl M M I 1 I
PACKING i ITaiABI
• . • •UANCI MOVING - wo « i i c i mt

* 1-141 ' iNTI ILSCKINS MlTAL
< WEATHIRlTli^FiNO, naw
, weag winoovn i aowi iMtaMts,
1 (ALUWIHUM BEPL*C«MINT
• WINBOWSJ, Maurlca UnMay, 4

Ilmwaaa Ttf,, |fv. IS I t f l?
I HTFH

Odd lota 70

ATTENTION
HOMIOWNERS!

and
(Fucking

alK '

Cai) 7«j m*
M i f 70

Pintllng, ij^K
* ' = = - "Ji—.j^T—

rinonn

MTFM

HANDY FRANK
Carpantry, pan.lino., painting.
Hear 1 d u n g ilia, Int t Ex",
rafawa, Fna aMimataa. J7J.JJ11
— — — — — * 11 «

HttL

DAN'l FAINTINO *
MCOIATiNO, INT I 1XT
SlAJONA.H BATH M t f
ItTIMATII INIURIB m*Oi

FAINTINO
TING. INT 1

,.....»...A»|_( RATH . „
ItTIMATII INIURirj M l _

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO.

watlpaparinf toe «. c.uing
pafnroomi | « , Tttltt, "
FalntiWBipt.eiMnwert

M M K O M I
Faint Ine «. P«p.rhangin9, 70
OMrMvi i t . irvinftan. TTi\41

R«al EstaU

Dsirtmnb tor Rwt 101

•AIT OF.AN4I
1 room.. aeartmant heuta, 1111,

' - Wrlta • « • — -
, FuBmhlno C
MuyYttant Av»., Union
Wburtan Publlihlno carp. 13*1

I I II Itl
IRVINOTON

) Posin apartrftant
•ant %m

AwlMBIt ImrrwdHHIv
Call 7«] 1M4

I 1 II 101
ItVIMOTOM

1 ream!,

attar T P.M.

Ing

MMiM I N CtlHH
•Mrtmtnt i t M
ntlghMrMM In
Union, rwt l l t i r

l awn h*at

li Jb O52

z i n 101

IP». Of
will

i MI. in
RaTiRlfiCOU'Ll M r « l Miall
•pi, M Unlen, R«nt rtaMnatli,
Qlll 7441I7 tnir t s'clodi
•viBhgi,
——• — N.liitM

WANTID4 roomi, hMt
•uppllrt, lar i atfulfi.

"Mar
101

VAIL1IURO
Nlei turnlihifl roam ptivit* hemt,

l fntltmin, ROMrmcN,

IKVINOTON
F lddu

NOTON
mlddu igt ••ntliman,
N M * « H M 1 Mcall in Mil,

UNION
^ l h

Z l i l -Mt

room In private hsrna

IM

0 A R M I POR ITORAHMntll
w Urft. Unlen araa prtftrrtd,
Alto span ifsriaf M e t tor trtvM

IRViNaTON
irsomapartmani,
NIc.rHtatltjWtWX)

House (of l int

IHVIMOTOH
I room*, lit fleer, tiia

MtthanCbarn.vacant,
Rant riiienaMa. Call
II HtNantrJPM

————™— M i l Ml
IRVINaTON
! reemi, heat I hat waw M M I I M .
ilM + ana month taturlty. Call
M M 0 ] befwaan I l l P M ,

II , 11 101

UNION
7 room. 4 btoroom heuia. tlnlthatf
porch vauanail iaetlon, naar
IprlngilaM Ava. but HnaAyaiiaMa
irnmadlattly. Fer ifrtorrnatlen call
Hi-MJI attar » I

l i - i i 110

3 raomi, lit Hoof, hMt UMIIM,
Hallakia F « ui iMtMt aNtr i

] reami, ultra maatrti, AC,
I M , Martrt itl Call 171

VAIkflURQ
• room larfa h«uM. wall to wall
earpatlna, nict rulahborhooo. nlc»
nom., big yard I garata, _|J7
monm unfurniihatf I M P t WM
Men
Mis

f n . w#tkandi all clay, JM

I I 11 Hi

Houses lot Slit 111

ITIMATII,
* J. OlANN

lURie
x t i n

BUTtNtSV FAINT
iniii heM tia UO". It mil, hauM, avtliai, |

1171. I M H l a l Ptoomt. h.llw.yi
; * " * «Hi«a», %n «. UP. Afca

y viounoi, w > n
cm I rnKl.nilil•ytltri C . * l rnMintl

inuilrlai y*» raaiinaM
atainam, w» minar ra

IKMTM

II 11 101
IRVIN9T0N
LUiurleui « ream apartniant, 3
Mareetni, t oathi. *»M te wail
carMtina. AC i h m i 4 drasat t
Btraga. IB) + utliitlti. Aduiti
only Call miQS
— — — — — 11 11 101
IRVINSTOH
II Civic !«. WHt. m room oarean
•partmant, til* bath Mum only
JT*5 month. Supt MM4M,
— . — : — 1111.101
I«VINOTON
1 resrrn + tunparlor, 111 Itooc,
hat! fc hat M I X u « M . IBS par
fnenln. AoHjitt. 171 .«W,
— — II .II . I l l
(•viNvroH
DaUraaM IM reemi, I l « , and IVi
nerrn, I1H. AvaliaMa Faeruar* 1.
mim.
— 1111101
mviHorON

irserni,
mgotm apartmtnt,

eeyplapralarraa, Neptti.
lliOrana«Ava,

• — — 1111 Ml
I*VIN«TON
J room aatrimant 4th floor, haat *

watar luppnid -

MEIOHTS
PRIC6 IS RIGHT

$36,900
R.c.niiy radKeratM »
IrfimKulatacondition, thii Myaly ]
badreern hsma ii •v«ll .bl, far
imrnadlata occupancy Irlght
cnaarivl living room, san or 4th
bMreern, ipaciaui country
kltchan.
ivn mn\t

aciaui counlr>
i n*w lilting tMay

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9S00

ManiMn i Multipia LUllngj
m larlnolitla Av.larkaiHHti,
• • I 111!!
CRANPORD
Daiui fitnch Cu»lom built I l»rg«
rosmi, n bathi, j tirapiaeai, hat
w.t .r haat Hug. lanilly room

tla, carpttins, upetr W i 77ipatla,

1 o
hot w
raguIr

pp
Ntar

r, haat t
iacurll*

Marat i
liJii ~

Can-rWi^rttf
•arvMa. «O4ni,

- - X14-71
PAINTINS

Intarier k l»twk>r
R. Mfnanaki, hilly Imurad

mi tm i mim iftt/ i p.m.
— — x n-n

MIFAINTII
Intarlarerliittiier.
vtrv raMtMMa.

Z M I - W
IRVIHSTOH
4 room tMrlmanf, Pat, lit
ocowntv MMMtry mattarn ft
rfKty (tfatunS.^Caiwm)m\i to

HI II.Ill

G«o. PATON AMOC,
R.al Iitata irWiar Meneaeai

S w w.iiia , v . , Ret. p% ulUu
— ~ it* ii
IRVINSTON

eui I room colonial hema,
m bafhl, aaf.in kltchan,

11, WaH malmakMt, i m 4 Mat.
Aduiti only. No M i . IM4171, !

— — — Zl 11 101 i
MAH.IWMB
1 room SMrtmam, kd ttoer, haat,

S?VBS
satwaan 4 ft 1

ROSILLE PABU

F IN I LOCATION
RIGHT SIZE TOO!

And N will M a happy Ntw Yaar In
thM oeM looking ceMlal with
comtortibl. (lvlng room,

~ - J = I r , CtHMMIM, '
— X 1-1*71

cal
Call

IHION
droom aparfmant, i family
I, I roomt, HI IkBf. tMt&,
iotatlon, tyalnaia cotipi. w

Ht. Calfaln/t KMH74147.
— t-f-U-NlUNION

lMirMma,iF«MiirN,
I1H,

allutilliltfiiMilad.

UNIO. * ' • » • "
1 rtamt, I ftmilv touw, hMt, hot

i
Un Ctntw.im month

utmtiw. tu-un
zi

XTFM

PIANMR1
eaewiNiKi

*lMWi|4rlN«»« 71

; •«(.1

PI.UMMiW4HIATIN«
RepaJra. ramotfallna. vlolallan*.
•aRroorn*, Wtcham, holoolar
bMltn, «taam k hot watar

UNION
Msdarn Sirdm Aoartmant. ]
fMiTiif M.IWHJ RiTgifnj p#tni

buM», partway. MM. 4I7W7J.

eyrafchael bawmant aeartmant

Oallarv Ot Momw-RMltof

L%mni
Ii.K.fiiIFRINOFIlLO

2 Badroonii frsil perch
inc. to ALL terned «.

0 IM,*N. Principal! only

M-II in

M70, no

M-1M11

Dalkjhrhil 4 vaar 111 baautlluliy
flMsrtifd i rAlMlilnMi 4
kadrasfnt, m kalM, 1 car garaaa,
wall carpeting, M't, An
euntandins buyi

DGiRiALTY

SUMMIT

LARGE
Sraclsul medarn colonial,
iaareerni, JV> MUM, hoot family
ream, I llraj^lMW, canfral A<.
J M I InoroJSd Bel en Mutlfu
•tcludal Chatham Townihlp
ereptrty. Maonlflcant viaw. Upp«r

UNION

CUL DE SAC
n> wtwa you'll * M Itihi nawly
I Mad ralaod ranch In thedailroblo
UvraRMpatlonofto 4 w
I Mad ralaod ranch n thedilroblo
UvraRMpatactlonoftown. 4 w>
mm*., m Mini, lully xanatad
w-l una hoat * abova around pool.

ptrcont ( percent t t o
amount tor which a Contract may
bt awarded), or a Rid Bond for a
Ilka »wn, •"•o'tad by a auraty

accompany

K)N.
by Ihe
of tha

i County of

till*4yr.oldcnarnw. LOW

SR&S&M. ̂ i BWlf T 0 * ANOK * » Northf MM Av.

DUPLEX APTS.

NOnHfCLD
UNION
J badrm oMontal, modern kit
now kndiaMta, I I * faalht
much rnon. 5 O M to

"n»# rrmcfPBn on

THE COUNTY
and th* w m It
anwMad by add
nrovtilon to b»
Sattlon 1

HER-DAUGHTER

113

WANTISTO RINT i ly I tatiata
•tvlaiili, MNta — Ualan fa
FUiiiflaMl vMHNv, Call MMffl.

— — 111

OffJcajlBftini 117

IRVINaTON
lu«yftoui olfitai for ram at m

Orova If,, new avaiiaWa, (will
' Mparataly) Wall to wall

larpatlng, parking tacllltl.j,
lanrterlal larvlcat. W. pay
ufiiitiai, can mm*

I 1 I I , 1 1 7

OtfiClSSKI 111

DI1N1PACIPORRINT
Warren O.RaMrilM,

JMMerTltAva.
Iprlntfiald J7MI16

MomotxlH for Silt 113

KWIUK
condiiion.

Mutt K M INO:
M3 3WO

~ KM1.IH
MIRCRDRi.1114 110 C
Autamaflc, gray with red mih.r,
«*r itufldtd tnswi, Oaed

condition yjo, 373 317* attar «
p,m

K-MMH
PALCON.'H Aunmafle

l l radie and haatar,
oooa fire* and good running
cendltian, 11W;

174.I1I1
M 1 11 HI

CHIVROLIT IMPALA
I H f M nt-i tpaaa, -

mas wnaaii.
Good condition. M A M .

KMMJ1
CHIVROLITltn KINSIWOOB
Station wagon, P,i,, P i
aufamatie trarii,, Ac, (intaa glaii.
^ r a c * RftM m M Evti only

K i n i i)
If Jt va§a OT

lOrnenthi, 4ipaad,
aif,AM,fM,iho«vi,

K.1111IJ
I t t t O L D I M O I I L I CUTLASS
vinyl root, pswir itaarlng powaf
brak«, good working condition
vary riManaBii, Lindtn call M l
U» a««f 1 *> to,

M 1 11.121
H70MAVIRICK-OOLD

door. Itandard ihllt, 10
mllaag. II.0W

Ml 5174
—— K i l l I I )

If7t MUITANO-MACH I
AC, P S , aiit Braliai,

lew mlitaft, inewi, l),fU,
Call 17) MM avtt.

—— k MI.in
HU FORD LTD J dr nardBE, PS
dUc orakti, s-e, raaio, haatar
Enctl.n! condmon I1M1. Attar i

— — Kl 11 111
m R M L I N X

,s.,s!mmfiST(i,m.
M747MM747M

K i l l 181
i L i

J7»,M»4
K i l l 111

VWItTI MOBIL 111
Blu., wfiita infarlar with
radio. Main InchidM,

I t i t ©ifm 17».71OI
— " — Kill.If]

Imports. Sporti Cars 123A

PARTI, ACCRIlORIRa- FOR
IMPORTS, SMUTS J t r w
lariait oiMti, nictit, luppiiar
imBrtad Awta Cantaf, behind ra
Italian Morrlltawn, 174.MM.
— IK t.i.iMA

Ufltmlri 12

JUNK CAM OP ANY KIND
wantad, i i hr. wrvk.
BA Tawlna S.rvlc.

*^'»* « M . W

PyUie Notiei

NOTIClTOCONTBAeTORS
Public Nolle, it heresy givtn

ht UM li for Centract
oa : 'IvmMhlrg labor and malarial'

* * .PIMOLiTiONWOJiATD E M T I O N
THI FRANK H.

MIOHSei
ELL

I O H S e i , - ^
IRVINOTON, N I * J l R l I ¥

Mil M racalvad by the Board of
laueaitei irylng ion New J t e.. irvlnfion, Naw Jartay,
County ol I I M X . PrepsMllwlll ea
rtctlvtd on January M, IP) at
W00 A.M. in tht Board of
education Oftlci, U MtTVarnen
Avanut, (rvlngtsn, N.J. at which
lima and plaia will H publicly
r.ad aloud far mi MMwIra work

K i h M OvarAII ikl V tha
eamtittAfl Work ilttad abo«,

inMructlona to IMMn. Porm ef
Broeoial and lid and
Pwlormanca Bondi, Oanarai
Condition*. Supplamantari
" ral Condition., Tachnlca

—-•• ¥
—.art} for — , .̂
eon returning SpttlflcaMoru I

OrMilngi with i f M l n a M
condition, will b* rafunoM In ful
wnnln Vint Wl fM Of IH£n|n m

tnd 11 r y
IpocNKatloM 1 DrawMp an
mult be ensloled In latlai

iNtrlni the name and
of Hi# piddof

^SStfMSKt ......
tha Board of Education of the
Town Of Irvlnoton, N X far tan
ptrcont (10 percent at t ie laroatt
a o n t tor which a Contrat

Public Noriet

TAKI NOTICE that apBllcatlan
M l Men rnMt to tha AMoheMc
avoraoa Control Boarg of frit
own fl Irvlnattin to tranifar fa

Catlmlr Kum, trading at
C A I i y ' l TAVIRN tor pramitH
«coNd at I M IpriniiiaM Av. ,
irvington, tha Blaniry retail
:oniumptlon lictmt C I I
Mratatare IMuad to Ktilmiari
Heda and L a r M Htda trading at
Cttay'i Tavam i for pramliai
iotatad at I W IprlngfliU Av. , I

vlngton.
OBrectlenilf anyihsuM M maaa

d l t l I iti lngh la
*rk,

r y
mm.dlattly In wr
Mlanllna A4Miinar, Ts
Irvlngtan, New Jariay

catlmlr Kum
fMOraviit

Irving ton. N J
Herald, Jan. 4,11,117]

(F..JII04I

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICI thai application

hai baan made to tht fieohelle
M n r a a t control Board o( tha
Tewn a Irvlflftan to tranifar fe
Mr caral oardnar trailing ai

UNIOR'S far premim fotttad at
111 19th Aya,, Irvlngton fha
pjenary retail (enfumption lleania
C 37 haratefora I I I U M to irana
Gach trading a i Fred«Tavtrn tor
pramitai located at IM mir, A V . .

vinaton,
Obl.ctlofH, If any, Miould M

mae'a irnrnMiataly in writing to
vaiantlne AMIiener, Town Clerk,
rvlngton, New Jerwy

Mr, Carol Gardner
i?P«rniicvci
FanwoM, N.j.

H.rald, Jan. 4,11, w%
F., 110 01)

"The Annual Watting ot lh»
Mtmntrt of thf Camptown
Savingi and Lean Aiwclatlon
win be held at the ottici of me
Awociatian, iLUnion Astnui,
Irvington, New Jerity an
Monday, January W, i f h at
7;00 PM. for Ihe tiKtion 01
thraa i l ) DIrKtori end mi
trtniactlan ol iuch other
Builnttt a i may proptrly
eofrnbetaratheMtfilno Pout
will bt own from 7 00 P M ,9
1:00 P.M.
Harry C. Melmich,
Sttrtfary "
Irv, Herald, Jan. i i , i tn

. (FetM.ll!

SNIRIFF'SSALl
SUPERIOR (CHAN) O 410

SUPERIOR COURT Of N IW
J E R S E * . ~ " C H A N C E R Y
DiVISION, i S S I X eOUNTV,
DOCKIT NO F.NN.71.'WALTER
J R I V I L T , Plaintiff, vl T H |
FRATIRNAL ORDER OF ;
EAGLE5. IRVINOTON A I R I I
No 3357 A nan profit Corporation
01 th. Stat. of Naw Jtrtey, it al,.
Dtfendanfi, iiatution For sal.of
Martgaapd Pnmiiai,

By virtu, of Itl. abov. itatM
writeiiiacutlon.tomadlractad, I
Uiaii . K P O M tor lalt by public
Auction, In Room i l l , l t ie«
County Courti Building in Ntwark,
on Tueiaay, thf »ih day ot
January n.«t, at ont thirty PM.,
(Prfvalllng Timt) all thoie
carfaln loti, iractl or parctlt of
land end prtmltM, htnlnalttr
particularly dMcnb.d, iltueta,
lying and Sflng in fha Town of
Irvington, In the county at Enax
and State ot Nsw Jtriey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
weilirly line ol Mantaomary
Aytnut 171,14 ttet toufhaTly from
iintot Broperty of ir« j#nkini ana
• O f f feat northerly from tht line
at Aipini Strtft, at laid down on a
map ol mt aitat. ol CharlH
•at i in i , dtctaifd, (htnet i l l
wtltariy i t right wig Hi to laid
Avsnue I WOO fe#t to trie rter ol
lot! fronting on Twtnfy flf it
Strftt, thence (]) Souttiorly 5000
Ittt, trunea ( i ! I t i t t f ly 110M
fHt to laid Avenu*. ihtnet (4)
Northtrly 10 00 feet to the place ot
BEGINNING

Be mo loll Ne 31 "nd U on laid
map.

commonly known and
dtiigneted ai 111 Montgomery
Avenue, irvlngtsn, New jeriey.

The approjiimatf smeunf ef the
Judgment to M jstutirt by laid
iai» li ihe tum of Two Thouiand
Four Hundred Seventy Seven
Dollar! and Fifteen Cent!
(11,477.11), together with me COIN
of thli Ml*

Tht Sheriff r tMrvn the right to
adiaurn the Mie itoni time to time
at provided by Law

Newark,N,J, DectmMr M, 197]
JOHN F,CB¥AN,SHIRiF»:

Jqieoh c Olavin, Jr., Attorney
Irv. Herald, Jan. 4, 11, 11.11. 1WJ,

(Fee;t4a,40;
MLL BAIY' I OM toyl with a
want Ad Call 6M 77M, dally f to
S:JO,

Thursday, January 1 1 , 1973-.

Six safety tips offered operators
of snowmobiles by insurance firm

PUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby
given that tne ordinance let forth
leisw wat introduced it a meeting
of the Tawntttlp Cemmlftee of the
Tewnailp M Untari In me County of
Union held en Jan, f, 117) and mat
the laid ordinance will be further
eanildered for final pasiage »t a
meMing of the %th Townihlp
Commit t .« at Municipal
Headquarter!, Frlbergir Park,
Unioii, New Jeriey, on January I ) ,
197] at I o'clock P.M

MARY I M I L L M
TOV»NIHIPCHRit

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THB LIASINO OF CERTAIN
PREMISES OWNED By THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION ON
CCIRMONT T i H R A C I AT
UTILITIES ROAD

• I IT ORDAINED qy the
TotwithIP Committee of the
Towrnhlp of union In the Ceunty of
unlen:

Section 1. II it htrtby
determined that the premiie*
owned by thi TenHiship of Unian
and M i f f forth on Scfttduit A of a
caffaM leata about to M «lecutad
Uy the Tfwnthls ol Union and
CKetrtl paiiy taafui of Union
COMnty, a nonsrefit eofr»r«tion,
are not needed tor public uie and
that the tame art avaiiabli for
leailng for the uiM and purpeiei
Mt forth in laid laaie

Settlon 1, Authority It hertsy
given kar the leailng ol said
prirfil iei delcrioed .on the
Sellable A reHrreo to aMvt.

Section 1 The Mile terms of
H M le«« are M fsllowl:

a Term of SS yearif
option to renew lor an
tdditkinai tfyaaj].., ,

b. Rent e r U l h o o per
year.

e. Tenant to provide
iniurence for benefit ot
landlord.

•• a All imprevementi upon
termination of lease to aecomt
proptrfy of the landlord,

e The leawd premlies
and the building to be erected
thfreon By the leuee will ce
Mid by laid I n n . far Hie
t ru tmtnt , education and
rthabnitatlan al perjom
afflicted with eeratral paiiy or
kinared handlcapt,

f. Tha Pretfdant of laid
tetiee snail be retpomibie to
thelettor for theanferetment
of the condltloni of the itait.

g. The lauee shall
annually lubmlt a report to the
govtmlna body wfrlng out the
uie to which the letianold wai
But during tech yeari the
•ctiylflet of the lettee
undtrtakan In furtheranca of
the public purpojf tMrateld,
and me approilmala value or
coit of the Ktlylllei M the
l e i u i In furtherance sf iuch
Mf poss

h. An aftlrmitlon of the -
continued tax exempt ttifus of
the mtee pursuant to both
State and PMeral law.
Section 4. The proMtad leata It

on file In the office oftM Townihlp
Clark, Municipal. Building,
Frlbenjer Park, Union. N. J, at
which laid location lite lama may
be examined.

Section I . This ordinance ihe 11
take effect immediately upon
publication In the manner
provided by law.
Union wader, Jan, 11, l i n

(FeelM,10)

PUBLIC NOTICI h hereby
dlven that the ordinance u f forth
below « • introduced at a meet Ing
of the Townihlp Commltrie 9f the
Town»lp « Union In t ie County ef
Union held on January f, H7J, end
mat the Mid ordinance will be
further considered Mr final
MUaBO I t a mfMoing sf
TownthipComml
Meaoauarteri, F
Morrtt Avenue, Union,

1 ^^*i*fon January B,

MAR'

A N O R D
A M E N D I
ORDINANCE
"AN ORDIN,
REGULATE TR,
PARKING UI
PUBLIC STRE
HIGHWAYS I
TOWNSHIP OF
THE COUNTY I
BE IT OROAI

Townihlp Cofnm
Town*IP o* Union In
Union'

Section I. Tha
JacHonJof anord
"AN ' OR DIN
RBOULATE TR,
PARKING UPON

T f T S AND

Snowmoblllng i i one of the nation's fastest
growing winter leisure time ictivitlei. Five
yetr i ago, than wert only a few thousand
snowmobiles, but today the number has grown
to over one million,

Don Cofta, Allstate Insurance Companies'
safety director, says Although the fatality
rite per 1,000 vehicles it relatively low, there is

I8ers can obtain
identification card
Robert E, Bowef, director of the Division of

Alcoholic Beverage Control, this week re-
minded ail 18ers thai to facilitate identification
in taverns and package stores they may obtain
an identification card from the clerk in their
county.

The applicant should appear at the county
clerk's office with a $2 fee, a birth certificate, a
naturalization certificate or a voter regis-
tration certificate, along with two recent black
and white photo|raphs approximateb" 14
inches by l'n inches in size, full face and
without any hat

Any person who unlawfully procurts an
identification card shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor which carries the possibility of
imprisonment and-or a fine

The card that is issued is not under the law
conclusive proof of age and is not deemed to
conititute a written representation of age;
however, in most cases it pill assist a patron in
obtaining alcoholic beve/ages

All licensees are/cautioned that the
identification eardjaiTTdoet not relieve them of
their rewBsfbitity not to serve alcoholic
bevetaf^s to thoie under IB years of age

still a need for safety program* Snowmobile
drivers are usually automobile driver* The
bad drivers will take their bad haMU with
them There are also the youthful
snowmobilers who have never been schooled in
safe driving."

The numbers of deaths have been steadily
increasing year by year. According to the
National Safety Council, there were IM
fatalities last year, IM in 1*70-71,12 in MOMO,
and M in 19U-M Costa said, 'Human error if
responsible for molt snowmobillng accidents
However, lack of experience, excMilve ipeed,
alcohol and poor visibility are alto common
causes "

He offers the following tips for lifer
snowmobile operation-

1 Do not travel unfamiliar trails at high rates
of speed or without a map.

I The snowmobile should be equipped with
front and rear lights for night travel.

3 Make sure ice it a safe thicknegt
4, Snowmobiles should be equipped with a

survival kit, including snowshoet, an t i e , extra
psoline, spark plup, tool kit, f int^ld Ut,
compasi, matches and a map of the area.

5 The operator should know the proper ridlnft
stances for negotiating rough terrain, wash-
boardi (a series of small, sharp bump*),
curvet and hills (up. down and tide)

6, Check with your insurance agent to make
sure you have full coverage on the snowmobile
(liability, collision, etc )

"Snowmoblllng is the new wintertime eraje
It should be fun for all participant!, but if
safety and eommonsense are not practiced, the
fun will be overshadowed by an accident which
could remit in a serious injury or even death,"
concluded Coita,

• 10 Mill Road
Irvington

#719 Irvington Ave.
Maplewood

.Staff
GOOD
DEAL

ganntatuns

Siiswiit Prill iBice „ , , B2a

Planers Cocktail Plants Z' 69'

Hictar's Finr U» . .SI*

Ftis n« 88f

Fins act. M "

Progrisso Miiistroii Soip »• • ,27s

Progrtsso Leifi! Soap • « 2V

Progresso Macaroni I lean Soup f',n
01... 27*

B.C. Caka Miiis 1 Poiii Ciki 4J-

Cieerlos £«•' - . . , . . . #

Sivirli Ciffii 1,1 IS*

Sivirli Coffat £ • ! "

Hiiu Iwiit Mix m . . . . I S 8

Htliz Koshir DIHs 5^* . . . I S *

Hilu Hosier Dill Slices g « , , 69'

Siishiki Oratg! Drink f . r 33°

Siiskaki Grape Drink " ^ , 33*

Hirskif lisUit Cocti »•*: 7Se

Progrisso Tout! Saice !:„'• 12'

PrigrisH T m t i Pino S.** 31*

Lttity Noiilis a v . 31-

LiChof MishrNi l i Pack m?l. M "

LiChoy Best l i Pwk a».v. M "

All Prices EffeCtlv* Sun, Jan? is Sat, Jan. 13* 1973

iKraft Catalini DrissiBg «„,

Kraft Italian Dressing • „ < . , . . , ,

Kraft Macaroni Dinner M . >

Kraft Caramils i * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bonbli Bee I t . Chunk Tuna ;.'„'""

53'

47'

Peter Pan Peanut l i t ter J * L
Jr

Betty Crocker listant Mash. Pot. Bids

Whoities -"•"••»x

Kitckii B«ii.iet ,.,. II*

loyal iolitii i,« . . . . . I l l '

Fioiscliiiii's Ciri OH «.Lw. M"

Huts Toiato Slice , , l e i n IT

hits Traatt Pisli Ut 17-

WitsiiOil g,« , „ n « .

WoisiiOil m : 17*

Prlii sf Fim Catsip i ,» . . . . • « •

Hitty Sarbagt lags ».,. 49-

iNit! Tawils-Wlttoj •*, ,.3/»1«

Mut, Tflwils-isst. .* i/»1«

Ckanli Tlllit nisi i - l i . •* If

Ckanii Taitot TUsii-Hist, M . , . , „ . , . . , 11'

Iranlarstiailns » . . . , . . . . ; . . . . . M*
Kraft Striitori Priiwii Rr. ., M*'
Iran INI totaM »Mrtlf g^; ,<, •« •
Kraft Crtaay Carlic trmiag IV; 51 •
Sett i T i w i l t » i * . ..,.....,....• » . . 4 I '
taackirs Jtawktrri frmnoK^ 48'
Ciasi I SaHMlMlli X M"
IK l a MMWM Cat M .................... i r
la) KM Ut\ ly Fnittts, ̂  19*

ii. Ready to Spread Frosting » » „ . . . .

General Mills Flour ten,.,.

Electrasol a ; 1 . . . . .

Modess Regular *««» . . ,

Modess Super M « i

Renvzit Solid Air Freshener Rex « „ ; » „ „ . .

Hi 0 Drinks • •«• , ,

Gootadina Tomato Paste { . v . . .

Coitidina Tomato Puree 3 "

Lia I Pirrios Worcestershire Slice IV..

Bounty Towels » < . * • . ;

Pnrex Bleach M «

P i r o i Bleach i , , i . , . . .

Pirex lleach M » .

Trend Dry Dttergeit

,37 '

,4 i<

1 7 '

• 1 "

IS*

99'

...II

,17

.40

...41

,, ,47

... II'

.. 41'

. . .M«

,t /47«

Brillo Soap Pads IOC, | | *

HO QiickOitioil ».«.,,, 41 -

HOfliiGkOitiial»a, 17*

MiioliOili," « '
Ant l i i i i i Complete Paicaks Mix - a , II*

General Mills Floir »,» . » i "

Bitty Crocker Pie Crist Mix n,,. 33*

Batty Creckir Total ,Lf' • • '

giiorit Mills Fliir „*,. , H *

De»r Park Spriig Witir M... , „ . , * 1 §

Alia Instill Dry Milk „ . : . , . , , , l 1 i l

Deli Pink Plieippli-firapefrnit Brink S." .. 31*

Hul l Frnii in Ciflii tf: , .»1«

Maxwi!! R U N tastait Cirlie I" M "

VMM Corfu Jt . .* . . . ' I *
Haiii Zip Lie Sttragt lags «« . 47*
HaiMffrap mn 37

MalUx btilar

Bays East lowl CrOWf ...
Kasiwy d a r t , . « .

Time
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Counselling course
offered to residents
planning to retire

A prt-ritlrement counselling count will be
glvfn an five eaniteuUv* Wednesday nights
beginning Feb. a at the Regional Adult School
i t Jnuthan Dayton High In Springfield, Harry
Linfcin, director Of the ichwi. said this week
tint In-ptnon registration can be made on
Tutidiy, Jin. It, and Wednesday Jan 17 From
7:90 to 9 p.m.

Thi eourte will be given from 7:30 to 9:30 at
Dayton, which ii on Mountain ave It will be
free and will cover the area of financial
ptannlni, (including Social Security), housing,
health (including Medicare), leisure time,
second vacations and legal planning

The courie has been planned for workeri and
self-employed people who are planning
retirement, ai well ai their wives The in-
person registration may be made in any of the
four Regional High Schools in Springfield,
Beriwlev Heights, Kenilworth and Clark,

Th( course leeturei, which are being coor
diluted by the Union County Office on Aging,
will be given by professionals in medicine, law
and othe* fields and have the endorsement of
the Union County AFL-CIO and the Union
County Chambers of Commerce. Further in-
formation may be obtained from Peter M
Shield!, executive director of the Union County
Office on Aging, 201 Commerce pi.. Elizabeth.
S5J-3M0, ext. 815, or from Harry Linkin.
director of the Regional Adult School. 37M3OO.
ext. M, Phone registration may aleo be made
by calling Shields

Registration set
at Union College
Registration for all full-time and part time

students attending Union College's three
campuses In Grinford, EliMbeth and Plain-
field wUl be held the w«ek of Jan 22, it was
announced by Prof. Elmer Wolf, dean of the
college.

New students who plan to attend dav classes
will register in the Campm Center at the
Cranford campus between 9 and 10 a.m on
Tuesday, Jan. m. Current students will register
that same day from 10:30 a,m, until 4 p.m.

Current evening students will register on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, Jan. 24
and 25, from 6 to 10 p.m. In We Campus Center.
New evening students will enroll on Thursday,
Jan, 25, between 6 and 10 p.m. only, said Dean
Wolf.

Classes for the Spring Semester begin on
Friday, Jan. 26, for all day ussion students at
Union College's three campuses. Evening
classes will begin on Monday, Jan, 29,

More than log college-credit courses In
eleven curriculums will be offered at Union
College this semester Students may elect
programs In liberal arts, business ad
ministration, engineering, biological sciences,
physical science, education, law enforcement,
environmental engineering, urban studies,
environmental science, and nursing, which all
lead to an Associate degree. All courses
parallel freshman and sophomore year of-
fering! at four year institutions,

FRIDAY OEADLlNf
AI! items other than spot news should
be In our offlcs by noon on Friday.

NATHAN HIMELSTEIN

Weequahic Lodge
installs officers
Nathan Himelsteln of Hillside has been in-

stalled as the 44th worshipful master of
Weequahic Lodge No. 279 F 4 A.M. for 1973

The following officer! were also installed:
Melvin Saeharow of Union, senior warden;
Allen Luster, junior warden: Karl K. Stein of
Union, P.M.. secretary; Herbert S, Goldsmith,
P.M., treasurer; Mel Marech, senior deacon,
Ira S, Epstein of Springfield, junior deacon;
Edward Traeger, senior maiter of ceremonies;
George Auitrager, junior mister of
ceremonies; Martin Hymowitz of Union, ienior
steward; Lanny D, Stein, junjrf steward;
Jerome M. Steinhoff, marshal, Michael D
Altman, chaplain; Ross G, Brochhagen of
Union, P.M., organist; Louis Levy of
Springfield, historian, and Joseph Turner,
tyler,'

Weequahic Lodge, which previously met in
Hillside, now holds its meetings the first and
third Tuesday of each month at the Masonic
Temple, 1M Irvington ave., South Orangf.

Tuihili Ltd Inc.
412 Centra! Av«,

I M I Qfsnpf

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION

PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE

REPAIRS

2 weekend hikes slated
Two eight-mile rambles are

scheduled this weekend for
members and guesti of the
Union County Hiking Club,

The Saturday walk will
begin at 10 a.m. at the Isiex
County Park Commission's
Turtle Back Zoo area and

Te Publicity Chsirmtni
Would you ilka ism* hilp
In puporinfl nawfpapar ra.
I n i t i f Wlil. ta Ihli niwi-
pspar and aikfsraur "Tlpi
on Submitting Niwt Ra.
i "

proceed to Mayapple Hill and
Locust Grove in the South
Mountain Reservation, Ray
Carriere of Milburn is the
leader,

The Sunday hike through the
Great Swamp, a National
Wildlife Preserve, will begin
at 1:30 p.m. at the Outdoor
Nature Center, Southern
boulevard, Chatham. Robert
Ivers of Irvington is the
leader.

Further information may be
obtained form the recreation
department of The Union
County Park Commission,

Union County Regional

ADULT SCHOOL
SPRING, 1973

At
Jonathan Dayton High School,

Springfield
REGISTRATION

Special lectures allow adults
to earn credits at UC weekly

The tndltlonil Wedntidiy mMm* I* get-
ting in Intellectual (hot in the arm i t Union
College, iccording to Dr, Frank Dee, data of
educational services

Mental matinee, a new afternoon program of
credit courm for adults, will be Initiated In
the ipring lemwter, Dr, Dee announced this
week.

Comtemperary Literi turi and Child
Piychology, the two courses (hit will launch
the program, will bt offered Mondayi and
WednMdiyl between noon ind I p.m., Dr. O n
said. One courst will run from noon to 1:90

' p,m , th* other from 1:30 to 2:H p.m.
The hour and a half leeturei, he explained,

represent a departure from the standard three
lectures i week for a three-credit mm. It Ii
Intended to accommodate hamtmakeri,

builnc«mm and other interested idulu whose
schedule* would make It difficult for them to be
on Cltnpui three diyi • w«k

"Tht releviney of the lubJeGt mitter in both
courMl," Dr. Dee pointed out, "provides not
only intallcetural lUmulation, but pava an
eaiy way for thoie eoniiderlng continuing their
education at the college level,"

Standard part-time tuition charges apply to
both eourtei. They art %l% • credit hour for
Union County rwident*, MS for oUnr New
Jersey residents, and WO for out-of state
resident!

HegUtrsllon appliestlom may be obtained by
contacting Dr. Dee, Division of Special Ser
vlctt and Continuing Education. Union College,
Cranford, 07016.

No pattern
for weather
Not much of anything was

the way December shaped up
weather-wise, according to a
monthly meteorological sum-
mary luued by Union Col-
lege's Meteorological Station,
Cranford, a cooperiilv?
nation of ihe US Weather
Bureau

, Temperatures ranged from
a low of 17 degree* on Dec. 17
to a high of M degrees on Dec
I and 7 The mean tempera
lure for the month was M 2
degrees

Thoie dreaming of a white
Chriitmti hid to tcore the
month a dismal failure Snow

flurrlM wtrv reported on Dec,
12, 15, 18 ind 17, but nothing
sl ink

A liil.il 'ii M'"5 inchi's of
iaiiii.tll »•»» 2 VI inches above
mirnwl. hui didn'l compare
with Novemher's all-time rec-
ord of 11 Jl inches or nln

Total precipitation for the
y»ar was 11,11 Inchen

December brought i? dayt
of mtaiurable rainfall, and
fog was reported on Dee 10, 24
and 31.

RETIREMENT
SALE!!!

ROSENBERB'S
GUN SHOP

» t t SpriogfitW Avt,
Union, N.J,

Mt-Mlf

SUPERMARKETS

4-H club sponsors
course on first-aid
Th8 "Fun On Wheeli" 4-H Bicycle Club will

sponsor a first-aid course for Union County
residents. The course will offer elaues in
shock, woundi, artificial respiration and
common emergencies. The classes will be held
Thursdayi from 7-9 p.m., Jan, la through F«b
15. " ,

The course will be held at the Union County
Exteniion Service Building, 300 North ave., E\
Weitfield, Jimmy Clark, county Mfity In-
itaictor, will be in charge, Proeeedi wiU be
used to send children to summer camp.

Registration fee it KSO and the deadline for
registration is Jan. 16. Checks made payable to
the Union County 4-H Clubs may be sent with a
letter stating you wish to register.

(J2CJ3

PUSTK TUMIURS
!•» (Mia •< Hbn, • H

•ftH 1 MOB (UKiuli

"2™

Oanulni Spring

Legs o'
Lamb

— FMSH nOUH

OVEN
RtADY

»OOT IIMOVIO

TLANK FAT
MMOVfD

IONI
MMOVIO
AT

SMALL
WHOLI

LI.78

M i i H i , ATTINTIONI KM your ltrvlCH to
M,100loe«l famlllBwith • lowait Want M, Cali 686

Upton Cup-A-Soup

3 ftQc
'OR %J #

Heini Vegetarian Beans

~fcc Qtu/d Applesauce .:

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing

Minute Rice

Dole Pineapple Juice

Uncle itn's Flavored Rice *"**«,«,. ,1

Magic Spray Siting

7 ^ Qmt Nightime Diapers

Final Touch

London Broil
Cube Sfttk
Shoulder Stoak

•omitm
ii 149

Ib.

— "OUR TRIM IS BITTER-
BONELESS CROSS RIB

Roast Beef ib.1"
Fresh Ground Chuck 85C kresh Ground Round

Lamb Owpi
n II in tin »ROafTin9

picnic mm*mm*
Ptr i i C k o p t ••" ISA1«aM*0«n'M»

!Hn,
HALF

„ 5 ^ SOCMI Cold Cvti
R, 59* Mtid IOCM tis

b I f 1 JMIM SavM|i
IS* JMM PwV

W .
SN

. 6 3 *

PRODUCE DIPT. APPETiZING DIPT.

10c OFF LABEL

Ketchup

2 69

PilUbury All Vrinolif'i

Layer Cake Mix

13 79C

Tivolt Imported

Picnic Ham

Liverwurst

Fresh Grapefruit ^ 6 ̂  69* Spfced Ham
SweetTa*tyCarrot«2J.^35tRkh /$TtiH(ey

Tuts,, Jan. I I I Wad., Jin. 17, 7:30-9:00 p.m.
.tr«jtlv» Carsmici,
.SltinM OlaM WerMMP

YBiir 7J iMIy. FM.'
Incomi lax R«1urn

.NwrHIti«. lnvnlm«nn
,Tix KNItirad InvntmMn
.yoMf 71 *)», sr pratHi'!
Jnesmt Ti« R.turn

Italian I (Convariallonal)
.Polltti <
IWrlll,

Î Kc^

natlond Ooorm**

Reyal Dairy

Yogurt
All PniH Haven4*91. MX

tiwmic

•onquat

Cookin'
Bogs

rldH fef 1M
M a i * tor B

Mnlnfl Ti
rmtdlili

•fllnn
M'vK\ct5 Seelil Dancing

Oilnm Cooking . _•_

AMntr »nd B*bv Ca™ ClaiHI

Oullar ..
MmiM
Plino il
Popular ImprovHatlonal Mam




